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October 16, 1968
J: returned to Kentucky following
adjournment of the Second Sess:l.on of
the 90th congress on october 16th and
started my campaign for re-election.

This campaign is one of the most
unusual ones that I have fIVer seen in
my lifetime. our president, Lyndon B.
Jobnaon, has just about destroyed the

cratJ.a party and our candidate for
t:he PZ'4Htjdcaay, JfIIJ»zt B.
i.
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Gallup aDd lllU'ril Polb. I beU.ev. h.
wi1l carzy a DWIber of the southern
states and will receive a big vote i.n
lIlY Di.striat.

Marlow w. cook, the count:y J\1dqe
of Jefferson county, is the Republican
candidate for the senate seat being vacated by Tbruston B. Morton, and Katherine Peden, the first woman in Kentucky
t o make such a race, is the Democratic
candidate for tlJe united states senate.

with Nixon ahead in Kentucky, it appears that COOk will be the winner.

opponent is a man by the name
of Robert D. Simons who is an attorney
in my boIIIetown. He has lived in :eowlin9
Green for a number of years and has
threatened on and off for a number of
y_rll now to malee the race for conqress.
He ran for City pro.ecutor three years
aqo and Wli OV'ezwllel1ainqly defeated. Be
_iDtaiu that (JeWemor LOUie B. IUDII
di.rected him to tllter the race against
_ . Be i. IlIIl1hatiD9 11ft .U..... ca• • • .. wta . . ..".annUy baa all tU
.... 1:JIat 1M ......
My

IOu

, 116, 1,..
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.,1" ..... 17..,. ,. • JG
D1..ui.at, t aitill Z baYe na11,. . . it.
I travelled a little ewer 4,000 ail..
in the 20 cout1es during thil period
or tu.. aDd aucceeded in defeatinq 8imJIODa by a little Ofer 15,000 votes, I
carried the 14 IleIIIOcratic c:ounti•• me!
h. carried the 6 Repul:Ilican counties.
In an off year, I have been able tv
carry a number of the Republican counties but with this bein<] a presidential
el.ection year I simply could not carry
them. Nixon carried my District with a
little over 9,000 majority and Cook carried i t with a little over 3,000 ma~or
ity.

_."*/;}'.....

The day before the election, Virg.:i.nia tripped while walking in the back
yard and broke her left am. This has
caused her quite a bit of trouble and
i t now appears that any vacation I had
p1anned to take thil year will have to
9'0 over until next year. As a general
ru1e after an election I go fishing for
four or five days.

......Il

Nixon wal elected Preliden~ by le••
500,000 votes but succeeded in car-

z:yinq. _jodty ot the state•• wall_
rea.ty" Uoatc·1I , . . . of the vete
'g I .. ClU'lfi19 flye of the coa
t.4._ ill ..._ _ • .... ef ... nUl •
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....2.411.
tl' .... I'IH. . . . Jt7 ..ta tI7
aDd Wallace 193,098.
7

0D0k received 484,260

vot.. aDd

.t:herin. Peden nceived 448,960.
Prank A. stubblefield, of the lat
Ool19'ressional District, had no NO'Iember
opposition. I received 56.41 pexeent
of the votes cast in the Second Distric±..
William o. COWger, Republican of LouisVille, was reo-elected in the 3rd COnqressional District and received 55.5
percent: of the vote, M. G. "Gene" Snyder, Republican of Jeffersontown, was

,

re-elected and received 64.97 of the
vote. Tim Lee carter, Republi.can of
TOmpkinsville, was re-elected, receiving 72.79 percent of the vote. John
C. watts, of Nicholasville, was reelected and he received 56.51 percent
of the vote. Carl D. perkins, of Hindman, was re-elected and received 6l.~
of the vote.
-.rhe second oongr __ ional District
hal ~or a qreat IIIIUlY years been • marginal. Dilltr1ct aD4 with a aepublican
oand1.datr.e to&' Prea1chDt aDd a JlepIIl)1ioaa oandidaU 1ft the auted . .tel sen-
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'!'he Secoad Ses.ion o~ t::JIe 90ttI
COft9real ~inally appxoved a budget for
fiscal. year 1969 of $133.5 billion. !'hia
was a $14.5 billion alae. "l'he Civil
Right. Bill af 1968 pa • •ed and gun 0011trol legislation was enacted a few weeks
be:fore the session closed.
"!'he omnibus
crime COntrol and safe Streets leqislation was enacted. The war in vietnam
still continues and we have lost aver
20,000 of our boys.
"Truth-In-Lending" legis1ation was
enacted and a $5.4 b;.~.J.:ton hous:'.ng program was autltorj.zed. In the course of
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years the 90th con<]ress saw the
House exclude Representative AdaIII
t1.>o

c1ayton PoWell and the senate censure
Senator 'l'homas J. Dodd. J\JIIendments to
the EJ.ementaxy and secondaxy Education
Act and to the High Education ACt were
approved. ~e VOC!ational Education Act
was aJ.so extended.

crime in our streets stiJ.I continue. and the Black Power qJ:OUpti are cont:iftuJ.Dg to act Up t:bzoughout a Ill'ENl'

JIIOM-.an.

of ouzo lar:qer citi•••
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still have .a
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1a our s 'nebf
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.hf1 .U.B ad tIIe)a1tfa __ cd

~J.cN1hn.

Ed h' •• ia

Signa of :revolt: aqaiast ccmt:iml8ion of the leadership ill the JII)Ue
are ve1f:Y auch in w1.dena. today. our
Spla1cer, Jolm W. JlCODmack, will be 77
years of age on December 21st and it
DOW spplar. that: there may be a contest:
in the House. Editorials have appeared
throughout the united stAtes callinq on
Speaker McCOrmack to step down but he,
in turn, only becomes more incensed and
continues on as a candidate for his reelection to the Office of speaker in
the 9lst congress.

December 29, 1968
Supporters of House Speaker John
McCO:cnack say that he has enough
firmly pledged votes to repulse an
attempt to oust him as presiding officer and chief of the Democratic party
in the Bouse. Representative Morris
K. Udall, of Arizona, has entered the
race aqainst Speaker McCOzmack and in
a long letter which I recently received
fram Representative Udall he stated that:,
i f he i . elected 0V'er JItIO)ZaCk iJt the
caucus 011 .TamlUy 2, the he will im••cJHUly befon . . . . . . . ~CNZIIIt •
pl
1Ihe as In. flO ..,., •
elte . . . . . . . .

w.

... •-t-IWI._ ..
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__ * ....)11.
f ... ., •

UI tIIM I Ie lit . . . .

M IAIU . . II."" •• U1Ie • ,...._
. . . otbU.
1a 1Ihe JIDaM, JCnow
that Speaker accomack has been unable
to 91ve u the leadertll1p that the BoU••
b entitled to. I'ollowinc] in the footof IIIf fdend, sa Rayburn, hu
been a difficult assigJlllent for John w.
McCOmack and as I have heretofore Aid
on a number of occasions, our present
leaders in the House are probably the
weakest ones that we have had during
the 20th century.
7

...

et.,.

Our Speaker is confronted with many
due to the fact that he is
over 70 years of age. someone said a
ob~ections

-
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great many years ago that young men
have a passion for regarding their
e1ders as senile. TOday, as never
before, the youth of the wor1d are
more disdainfu1 against their elders.
yet.

when all the soul-searching and
the tumult IlUbsides it bec:omes clear
thxo'-1ghout the world, as i t always has
in t~es of crisis, that the people

turn to hair that is gray instead of
shaggy. Today more than OD_fourtb
o f the wrld'. 4 h1lliaa people are
zul.eci by . . OVe&' 70 years of l1ge.
Paul VI 18 71, C:ld .119 Dilllek tA,.d,U BIll .'Buie 77, J • •_
• . . ia 73, and _ . . dllUD •
11...

Pope

ea,

•

.... • wttlllltlllllD ..n

..,.. . . the

111'11..,. . . . . Clltla bJ' . .11 iIJ ...
at-e. '12' ORIi. .' ia ~ . . . .U. 'f1l.f.a

part::i.cu1u ~_ Of CMIU''' ia .~
al.l _eniorit.y and if it had i1:l way,
Adwp Clayton PoWell, Uda11, and the
otbez-s woul.d be very IIIUCh in charge.
By the

way, in speaking of Adam

C1a~OD POWell, J: received a teleqram
today from Rep. John conyers. Jr., the

NeqX'C) Member from. Detroit, in which he

asks

the question - "will you join me

in seating Adam Clayton powell on the
open:i.ng Day?" According to my info:mation. H. R. Gross, of Iowa, and one or
two C>thers are 5_nsisting that Adam Clayton Powell stand aside and not be sworn

in when the rest of us take the oath
of office. As soon as the oath is administered to the Members, a ROll call
vote will be held on the seatinq of
Adam Clayton powell. J: voted against
the seating of PoWell the last time
this question was called up in the
Bouse and see no reason to change at
this time.
December 31, 1968

DUring the rea ••• period, Mrs •
.7IqHliu Dr\R n'ly.. the widcIw of fo:aur
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..., t. J.IIIII IU .. " . . lie hie _lilt.
... ,... a. h.as. c : ..........
ity, which WEI right UDUlIIIIll.

on .Deallllber 22nd, l1li1'. first
flight to the IIIOOn began with Aatronautl Prank 110_,
A. LOVell, Jr.,
aruI William Anders, riding alonq in the
Apollo VIII spacecraft. After travelling'
nearly 300,000 miles to the moon, the
Astronauts were then to make ten revolutions around the moon and prepare then
to return to the earth. The date of December 22, 1968 will long be remembered
as the day the Apollo VIII took off for
the moon and wit.'l t'his :be5.ng the same

J_.
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date when the PUEBLO crew were freed
by 1::.he North Koreans.
JUlie Nixon

a1ao married on this date. She is
the younger daughter of the new President Who will be innaugurated on
January 20th.
on December 24th the Apollo VIII
went into orbit around t:be moon and
sent baclc live te1.wision pictures.
Thill is eome 200,000 mi1es away fJ:'Olll
t:h• ..nh aDd the Apo11.o orbited the
awe DR . . . 70 ml.. away ~zaa the JII)Oft.

I._
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.. ••• P. 25t:Il . . . AlW110 VIU
lIS . . tbe triP d . .
. . . . . 11_.. . . 1-. rift. . . . . . . . .
a...
laaak tID IIIII'tJa is 233,000
DeC

, . 25. . . . .

_II...,.

d

...

As'
I .... II ... ' Fa.
p ••''''''
t:o the wor:14 M4 rea~n. a d t:ta. hoi:
that there i . a Santa C1aus.

on necWlllbu 27th the exp10ren of
Ap0110 VIII t:.oolt t:heir pl.ac:_ in hi...
tory alongside C01urnbus and Mage11an
when they landed t:heir llpacecraft in
the SOUth pacific three days after comp1eting man I s first flight around the
moon. They hit the water 5,000 yards
to tbe port side of the Aircraft carrier YOR'K'l'OWN, which was waiting at the
pre-dawn darkness to pick up the spacecraft and its crew. The hel.icopter piloot, who set out from t.ne YORKTOWN to

to pick up the spacecraft, radioed to
the Astronauts :i.nquiring as to what
the ~n was made of, and Frank Borman
replied that it was not made of green
cheese - it's made of AIIIerican cheese.

DUrin<] the recess period, president Johnson'. older dauqhter, Lynda

Bird, presented him with a new granddaughter. 'l'he child'. name is Lucinda
RObJ).
January 3, 11169
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Xft the I)
arlRia ClMICiIU :beU ye.
terday Bouse Speaker John W. McOozmack

. . .ily beat back a chall...,e to hb
party Leaderllhip. By a vote of 178 i:o
58 h. defea1:ed Representative Morri. Je.
Udall, of Ariaona. Speaker Mccormack
i . 77 years of age and Udall i . 46. :In
the caucus yesterday, John W. McCOxmack
was supported by the COII'IIIi ttee Chairmen
throughout the House and had almost a
solid vote in the southern and border
states. SOme of the Members from the
Eastern section were for Udall but his
58 votes generaJ.J.y were scattered
throughout t.~e united states. At t1:le

-
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caucus yesterday i t was agreed that a
Caucus wou1d be heJ.d each month that
congress was :in session and that an
eJ.ectronic vote-countinq machine wou.1..
be instaJ.1ed in the House. JUst befor.
we adjourned the Second Session of tho
90th COJl9'ress, Representative wiJ.son c
cal.i.tomia. who was at bome in bis n i l
trict, was recorded on seven ROJ.J. Ca1:
votes and this has caused quite an uproar. AS to just what system was usee
in recording the votes it is noiI 'know:I
'l'he Tally clerk sai.d t:hat t::he
_ri. ~
C1eZ'k OIl \:he ~1ican aide nquelfttec
t:hat: the YOt_ be reco%Ud. 'l"he Hi ....:!
i.. . . . 17tN 'e.. .......,.
s'.t:i "J _ de

_1

. h ' __ 1M 'bu.. IIDf"ht . . .rnld; • •
Jr,. ••fiat o~

t:t........

'!'he . . . . . G;
...___ ia IJ'U.1l. ill'" _lipt:Jag "'is =a t

-.z:.

today _ _ we IIINt the ~
wi11 ccme up coneemini the ._ting <>::1
Adam clayton POWe11. I understand t:bA
a Reaolution wil.l. be offered which pll::"C
vid_ that bef!ore he can be s_ted ~
must pay back to the Government some
$40,000.

In the senate, a contest is unde::::.
way CIIIer the seJ.ection of the Senate
Whip. senator Edward M. Kennedy of
Massachusetts, .is a canc1idate against
Senator Russell B. LOng, the present
Whip. :eot~ senators are cla:tm:tng v:i.ctory but i t seems to me at t..~5.s t5.me

that maybe Senator Kennedy i s a little
in the lead.
La and Behold! We are now having
tab.J..e-shape problems at the par:l.s peace
conference. orhe conference underway
shou.1d be considering methods for brinl;ping the War in south vietnam to a close
but instead the North Vietnamese neqotiators have objected to the shape of
the ~le. OUr represent:atives are at-

teaptinq to work out a seatinq arrangement. whereby both the south Vi~.
aDd the JIOrth Vi"n _ ••• wou1d be well
up

~:&'OJlt •

._s..,

• I..-n\iau . . . . . . . .i.. . . ...u.
the M
aaa JU'-t.i.~
... ,Na dudDl _ laft, i:Iuree " ......
t:JM* t::lWl ~ w.i.U be :1a
J.7
. . . . .-111 . . . . . . J• • • :1 . . . . .
aft

oyer to Richazd HixDn a a1ean dealt .1
far a . foreign affairs is concerned. Be
i . pushing hazd to bring about a settl_
men~ at the Paris Peace neqotiat1.ons and
is bopinq that the senate w:l.11 pa •• the
NUcl.ear Non-proliferation Treaty. with
all of his problema, he is now seaZ'Ching
for some solution that will br:i.ng about
a lasting settlement in the Middl.e East
between the Arab nat:l.ons and the :Israel:l..
The Nixon Cabinet could be called
a "middle-of-the-road" cab:l.net. w:l.lliam
P. Rogers, the new secretary of state,
was Attorney General in the Ej_senhower

,-.-.;-:.:

,:,

-

Administration.
He and the new president have been friends for a long time.
Melvin R. Laird, a member of my COrrm.ittee and ranking member on the SUbcommittee on Labor-HEW, has served in the
House for eight terms. He was selected
as secretary of Defense. Melvin Laird
is probably the ablest Maftber on the
Republican side in the House. The new
secretary of the Treasury, DaVid N. Kennedy is the widely respected chaixman of
the largest bank in dlicago. John N.
Mi..hell, who will
Ai:torn.y
Geneftl" i . ODe of Mr. Nixon's fozmer
law part:nel:'s and a .an t:hat :1. cona.id...... riWld: scad 11 US-.
ott
~ J.a.izd 6n'
~ of . . . ,tIIl"
. . . aU. . ad 1ht1..... tilt .... »aD ",.
haYe . . ." . . wi.~ ti~_" 11M . . ,
~1cIl_'t se1ecrt4l4 MJlierto It. J'Iac:Jl, 1:Ile
Lt.
~ c:aJ.J.1'oI:IUa . . . 160
b • laaq i:iae friend. riaah has _de
1:wo unllUcc:e.sful. races for congress and
is a fozmer capit:ol Hill employee. Re
will h_d one of the !lOst txouble_e
n.paxbwitb in the aovexillllent and he
apparentl.y does not have too much experience in i:his kind of assigument. Cl.ifford Hardin, who was raised on an Indiana farm and is now chancellor of Nebraska university, was selected as Secretary of Agricul.ture. He real.ly has his
hand.s fuJ_l. Governor George Romney, of
Michigan, was sel.acted for the position
of secretary of Rousing and. 'Urban Deve:lopment. He should fill t.'I1is position

_zv. a.

.u..

"'."1'r

%._..•

.'eo

-
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without too much trouble. For commerce,
the new President chose Maurice stans,
an investment banker and a former Director of the BUdget in the Eisenhower
Administration. Stans, I understand,
wanted to be named as secretary of the
Treasury.
FOr secretary of Labor, Dr.
George schul.tz of the university of dticaqo BUsiness School was selected. He
is a 1abOr-management special.ist and
comes riqht we11 recOlllllended. wa1ter
J. Hickel., GoVernor of Alaska, was named secret:azy of Interior and this ia
one a88iga. Bit that the pre.ident: may
haVe cU:rfic:ul.ty with in HCUr1.ag' con-

atoaJ. i • •
bal.i..... J.a iD, ..'
ot; O'l Pec'laral
..... t:o . . . .1111' . . . . 1-.1111 sl .nU
of! o.ur ~ WIld, ..,.c1al.1y, t:lszougla-

ftan'tha J.a t1ut Jete.

_ _t

out

A1aeka.

tezy of!

~

tile poeit:1Oift

'l'Z"z".'Q'tatt., Kr. lid

o~

a.

Sees ....

n

.Tohn A. volpe of! ....aacrhuaett••
Governor Vo1pe was one of the higJuMy
chiefa in the Eisenhower AdIIiniatration.
'!'he president of the united states d l _
ber of! 0
ezoe, Winton M. Blount, was
named postmaster General.
I believe
that this man will make a good POstmaster General..
(JD¥eftlOr

January 7, 1969
We had. a right long session in the
House yesterday. During the session the
House and the Senate met in a Joint Ses-

sion to record

~he

Electoral vote for

the office of President and Vice president. When the state of North caro1ina was called, an obj ection was made
by Representative O'Hara, of Detroit,
Michigan, and Senator Muskie, of Maine,
to the vote of the North carolina elector who refused to cast his vote acco~
ing to his state's popular vote and instead, cast his vote for Georqe wallace.
Nixon carried North carolina and lost
this one electoral ~e out of the total
of 13. A. BOOn a. the objection was
raised the senate returned to it. ~
beJ: end the lIOUIIe proceeded, under a
two hour debate pnviJIion, to dillClUU
. . acrtiANa ~ . . . . . . . . . 1'114 . .
111 _tiler 1011 ••1'.. 01' n2...ua. tile
actioa of the ...... c::uol1lll ......1'.
ftC
16', tile au .......Id . . 1'191* of the
e1«l ... t:o ia I_Ida ....... III IU
vote when '9Otiat in the .l~ ODI1...,•• Aft.r the senate debated the
que.tion, Oft a ROll call ~e it c0ncurred with the BOWIe, 58 to 33. '!'his
....ion certainly llllllldate. the necessary act:ion that JllUSt take place in our
Electoral oolleqe revision. ~ _. el_
toral reform is virtually inevitable in
this, the First session of the 9lst congress. I voted to sustain the action of
the elector because, regardless of right
or wrong, t.~is is what t.'he law provIdes.
Here again we have a distinct weakness
as .far as our exIsting law is concerned
and certainly we must change this law.

"uUr ... ..u. .u "..

21' ..

-
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After going through the usual procedure in the tally of the votes as required by law we then turned to the proposal. for a salary increase for the Office of President from $100,000 to $200,
000 per year. A bill was presented making this change and in order for our new
President to draw the add:L tional salary,
the l.aw must be enacted and finally silped prior to his innauguration. special
legisl.ation will be needed to fix the
sal.aries of the Vice presi.dent, speaker
of the SOUs., and ot:her OOnqr.ssional
leadera. I t is interesting to r • •ber
that G aoq_ wa_1DgtoI'l's _1ary ._
125.. 000 .ad t:Jaat 1:JIia 6 ..... ha. __
ftlki •• I GIalJ' tIane ti••• ia .... Ja.Utosy
ef! 4:Ia.t. oo.ay. "' .... 3' au' ... itt
.... in 111'• • • • 1:_ ,,5.000 'lID $100,000
1IIaJ.cIl 1.. DOW a 6.... t:hat 1.. t.C>J, •• bf'
a • • at saJ PdlDI:...t . d .........
special OC-ission, as provided
for UDder legislation enacted lUi: year,
has reported to the president that Oongreuioaal salaries should be raised
from $30,000 to $50,000 and cabinet officer's from $35,000 to $60,000. When
we reach this point there will be a
great deal of discussion because the
people will really be incensed over a
jump of from $30 to $50 thousand in
salaries for Members of congress.
A

After the House adjourned a reception was held for president and Mrs.

Johnson in the cafeteria of the Longworth BUilding. The President was
deeply moved :by the warmth and praise
that he received and was sincerely appreciative. At times :r want to like
the president and then, at other times,
he makes me so mad that :r can hardly
sit still.
January 11, 1969
The three branches of the united
S1IItes GOvexJ_nt, aloJlCjJ with the napl_tic OOrpe aad thousands of! citizens,
joiDed Oft 'l'burllday of l.at week in the
••)a'ptinr GIl . . . _nn aUiaJt... ut..
.... . , die l.JIU. YU% _ . . 'file u ...
. ., Aiz' . . . . .~1 "..... • • -,
..." c.,t·iD fI
• A. J.OIre1l.
Ail' I'cm:. 1&. Ool• •l1filliaa A.Aalders,
.-.1. . . . . . .1. ~ , ••• id 1t.3 T i l••
addreliled a joiat . ..-bly of! OOJl9ru.,
and paraded through the capitol city's
street. in a motorcade that drew more
than 25,000.

n.. ..

In addressing the Joimr Session of
congress, COlonel Bonllan, the spokesman
of the crew, said that in flight they
called upon the good Roman catholic, Lt.
colonel Anders, to read the scripture
from the st. James version of the Bible,
and to offer the prayer but after noting
the gentlemen sitting on the front row,
who '!Yy the way were the Justices of the
Supreme COurt, he was a little afraid

that they had provided another case
for these distinguished men.
His remark brought down the house and all of
those present. i.ncluding several members of the COurt. just howled since
the prayer Decision is well-remembered.
and will go down in history as one of
the great mistakes of the supreme court.
The saturday EVening Post closed
only a fffW
decade. ago this IDIlqazine
ranked
right up at the top with all of the
puhlicad.cmll in t::bia CO\UlUy. 240 74tU.
o1d l.st JIIOIlth. .... was a u......,. old
1.at. Ml11 WI,.. III . . . . . . . . .ad _ _
up shop after 240 years.

.i. •••

wa_

It.,. __ 1.·Unftillt .1111& . . . . .

II ••• i111lU

_,n".
.:L.....

pc't.a . . . . .

lIlst . .1I.a. . . n

we will ..... tilt ...

vUl. Ira
..... PII. Fly 8Ua
file 1 __ ia
• • • • _ felt .... pa at: ,......... .., ail1ian aDd this had oontiJtued dowft 1:1\.

y.aZ's UDtil the point finally arrived
When the maqazine had to be sold or
closed out. Since there were no takers
't:he saturday "'.nill9 POst will now pass
on into oblivion.

president Johnson and pZ'eaidentElect Nixon apparently are at loqgerheads over the continuation of the 10
percent surtax. In presenting the BUdget for fiscal year 1970 the President
has informed us that the new Budget wiD.
be in baJ.ance and probably will show a

small surplus. :If the 10 percent surtax is carried over into the next fiscal year. reductions in spending for a
number of programs will not take place.
but i f the surtax is premitted to expire as provided for by law on the lawt
day of June of this year. reductions in

a great many programs must take place
and the president has said that one of
the reductions will probably be the F~
eral Pay increase which is due to take
effect automatically on JUly 1st of
this yael'. 'rhis 18 a $3 billion !ncr... and really plac.. the new Pr••ideD1: Oft the ~ • •~. Daring the c __
paip Jl1cdIai'! ....... aa:id 1:.Iaat he vas in
~nor of l_tiDtf tJatt ...nax . .1ft a •
.... 1-. .....w.. ....:t••• tI1aa1: ......
:iJl . . . . . .iDg que8i:ioa. fftIII tb. preas.
__ . . . . . . 1a18 . . .1......
a ll~
91YJ.Dw oert:aJ.D GGII.t..,,,d.. t:hH _ _
reJla the .urtax :J.Devltab1. for jUR. . .
IDOre year. By giving the new President
the job of telling rad.ral .-ploy. .s

'Uft

that they will not: get: their promised
iDcr• • • , and thouaand. of OOIPIWliti••
throughout the 50 state. that ceRDin
programs and project. must be cut back.
he is handing him a right hard nut to
crack.
1: have thought all along before
LBJ finally turned over 1600 pennsyl-

vania to Richard Nixon that. instead
of bouquests and sweet phrases. there
might :be ~ust a little tension. These

two men have never J.iked each other
and the fact that they have gotten
aJ.ong 80 well during this transition
period has amazed a J.ot of us on the
Hill. TO a great extent the two men
are a lot alike in some respec!ts and
it will be interesting to watch the
decision which is finally made before
the BUdget for fiac::al year J.970 is
presented.
January 13. J.969

on JamalY 2Ot:h. PZ'. .idet Johnwill retum t:o 'l'exaa. Hia weatne••
.... tIIIIIt 1M ____ ~II". .....u
.......... ,.an . . . . . .
beU_eeI t:ha1i: he aoa14 still IMge t:M _I'
ill Viftnnv aIICl ill i:Ile a1Uo ''aI II ... arat
t:1lia " ••• "IY. III aMiUan. 1M .-de _er:r ..~ to..ad ei1. tM ........
• tt~ed to bring a11 of the conflicting cClllHlrcial. raeia1, and intellectual forces together in one large coalition under hia leader8llip aa preaident.
Of cour.e h. _s unable to accaapliah
all of this and if he had been a much
weaker man, he would have chosen more
modest goals. When he returns to TelGlS
he should be very happy because no one
ever lived in that great state that
loves it more.
110ft

'ti ••''''

A real nice ad appeared in the
Washington pa.pers Sund.ay thanJd.ng the

president. This was a right unusual
tl'1ing to do and the Giant Food stores,
:J: think, should be comnended.
The ad
i s as follows:
orhank

~. ~.

president:

:I:n a few days you wi11 be heading
back to your be1cwed Texas hi11 count.ry after 32 years of service as COngre.sman, senator, senate Majority
Leader, Vice president and president.
.an who endure. the burdens of the
• odeX'D A1Hrican Pre.idency can fail. to
_.zon the respect, the admiration aJ'ld
t:?n. d~..u_ d JU.a CJOut:zJ en.. _
an
e ill .11 I t t:1aat we vo:1ce tIae •• Min
tI
oft .11 JIII.d... ... . we IMitY. ""l'tIIan'k
lfOG, JIIr:. tnsiA .. for a l:1fft'
It
.ez.,:1c:e to your counu:y.w

_0

z

•

•

we alllO offer of tMnk. to our
charming l"irst Lady. Wherever she went
abe walled in beauqr, and through gentle
per.ua.ion and personal example. in.titute4 a proqram which helped beautify
the face of our country. I t has been
said that a nation is long remeabered
f o r its esthetic values, and if thi.
i.s true, Lady Bird Johnson will be remembered with fondness and with gratitude.
Finally, our thanks to you surely
must be extended to the members of you.r
ca.binet who have endured great personal

sacrifice to serve their countxy and
their president and also to their wives,
who have endured as much or more.
Thank you, Mr. president, and our

thanks to the many other dedicated Americans who came to our town to serve with
you. We wish you all many more happy
and productive years.
- 'l'BE GXANT FOOD FMn.y
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Lady Bird JohnIIOIl has kept a diary
lIbe hae
ill tl!ae Whi.t_
"WI aD4 ill a6titdoa hall 4&1.1.,. recorded GIl • tape ru.rot •• ",dMt
wIaieJI . . . . . . . . . . 11 "'!.at: ...... ~1oCI.
It will 1M ~ to . . . ,_~ how
.......~ all . . tlIli.c aft. . . . . . . ....
uma to '! I . Mcl)Sdt'ft9 to lNr .~
the Pnal~ . . . . up hi.e af'" 1-.g- before March 31, 1968 that he would not
be I candidate for r ....1.ection. Accordinc] to Mrs. Jobn80n, ~. qu_tion real.l¥
w. not "whether" but "when- cuc:h an
announcement should be made.
_er

_,OS' .......

January 17, 1969
president Johnson addressed a Joint
session of congress on Tuesday night of
this week. This is the first time in
120 years that a President on his way
out has delivered a state of the union
message. During t.l}e president· s message

, -;

,-,

h _ briefly reviewed some of the accOInp~:i..shments

of his Administration and

then, just before closing, said that
tJ:1e reason wby he had appeared in persC)n instead of sending up a written
sta.te of the union message was due to
tJ:1e fact that he wanted to come up in
~rson and say 900dbY and to discuss
lB<>llle of the accomplishments during his
tE!nure Which were successful because
h _ had received excellent cooperation
from the Majority and Minority Members
e>:t:' the CIOn9r_s.
'!'he preeident: looked
X • •1 we11 and ~roa tiM to time vould
9.1.l"Oe up iA1::O the J:NIlcJony .ere Mrs •
..

•

I

1Ift._
z"

um.

e.'''' ... 1II"_ea.. . . . . w.

~~. . . Ute

"I. LJ'ft# .....

llitt.'hal.

t:M ....... II"•••t ••• 1 . . CI ' I •
SJ' .-1011
'bee _~ ho1A b9
1£.*t:.1a LJ'lIl aftd be . .,lru Sill dgbt: alA $
eU'· 7' 511.1 . ' • • 1• • h1a PPI''ail:ber a
•
de wn the aisle. '!'hie little boy is not:

'bre"'.

qv.:i.. t . two and apparently is a very happy and healt::hy little ])ay.

1fheJl the .resident atarted out i t
-was right sad because you could tell
boy his gentle d_nor that be hates 'lID
~eave

washinqton and he certainly dissevering his connections w~ th the
~egislative branch of our government.
~ ikes

Lyndon B. Johnson will go d.own in
history as one of the presidents who
succeeded in hav.:'-ng enacted a nuntber

C)f major bills and, a t the same time,
_il.l. be remembered as one of the most
-unpopul.ar presidents at the t.i..%ne he
1eft office.
with hundreds of our boys losing
their l.ives each week in South Vietnam,
those representatives at t:he Peace par1ey in paris are sti11 arguing over the
shape of a negotiation tabl.e. Thill stupid argument has continued now for over
10 weeks and finally 1ate yesterday an
reaC!hed ~_r~ the table
't::O be WMd by th_ repr.sentati:V'_ of
1!fOZ"th Vietnam. and south V.t.ee:n- and
1I:Iaa aait:ed
14 De • P.:hcI~
lItO LLlld ".we wiilla • _ 1 1 ~ iIUl..
~ tIO .1. . . . s1da tll: •• t:IIe
II' •
i:he ............ wou1e1 ai-t..
. . . _ia
'tiIaJ)1_ va. ~ by ... t' . . aUJ-•• ta ill 7 hew_ .... haIa • elf ._e ~
_
• 13 feet.. Row t:ha't: ~ tIlb.1._ is
r_dy r da hope that _
have iI!IIOIIN! ser;Lous talks which wil.l. hrinq about a
c1011. to this awful

-9Z'-_t: -.

a_

MIt"".....
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Ie'

_r.

Yesterday the soviet union succeeded in brinqinq 2 spaceships together in
outer space and during the maneuver trans-

ferring a pair of astronauts from one to
the other and then sending the 2 spaceships fl.ying once more into separate orb:tts. TWo of the Comnonauts spent more
than an hour outside after l.eaving one
of the spaceships and t.ben entered tne

other spaceship which had been launched
the day before the spaceship they stepped from had been sent into outer space.
The 2 spaceships were successfully docked and completely joined together. The
second spaceship containing the astronaut"ended up with the same astronaut
in the spaceship previously occupied by
the 2 astronauts. Each move"" was conpletely successful and, although not as
important as our moon orbit, i t is yet
another step alonq the road to outer
space travel.

'Ib_
. . . sv'

,~1ct

.......

of OOl_ia JlUdg'n
with tit.-

w . . . . .1111,

..-..itt, II·. 'na'••'_ ... DC •• 11,1' cal J.

a. fIIiIlIi • .a'tN1re8 of $702 IIilUoa, *J..ch
.... t:l&aJ.. • . . . . . ._ . . . _1 'tW ....
CN~ caps.'tI.a1 c.i.ily.
'fIhe BUdget pz'. ..m:ect by the rres.:Ldent for our country for fiBCIal year.
1970. c&11. for a record total of $195.3
billion.
The BUdget for fiscal year.
1968. anc:'l-.d up with a del!icH: of $25.2
billion.
According to the estimate today the budget Wlder which we are operating. t h e BUdget for fiscal year, 1969,
will end up with a surplus of $2.4 bil.lion. The new $195.3 billion budget
subm.itted for fiscal year, 1970, estimates t h a t a surplus of $3.4 billion
will be present at the close of the
£i. sea J. year. The surplus depenc.s of

course upon whether the 10 percent tax
surcharge. which will automaticaJ.ly
cease on JUly 1 of this year. i s extended.
B':f carrying this surcharge
over into the new fiscal year, i t will
mean that a number of programs can be
fulJ.y funded and a small surp1us will
be present at the close of the fiscal
year.

:0_

'l'h. J:nnauquration of our
pre_
ident will tab<'place on Monday of next
week. :It 8e... that 1 am making another ~rt: beaaUM thia ia about when X
lHcjJua. :I was eleci;ed clurill9 the 81.....bowiE' Mh!nlstzaUon II1II4 a11 . . . . . JIllu
a •• II/OJ».. .... him III 0 . " to
the aa. bUe_ ~ and t:h:i.. 18 the
as I . . . S I " I . tIIMn villlt .ia . f t c
the La .....anti_ of idle IMlW p . . . .Wn.._.
f t• •.i.taat1on, o~ CIO'U'••, .I.. _ 1.t.t:t:l.
differant becua.e the DelllDCrat. will be
in charge of the sou•• and the senat••

.:ranuuy 21, 1969

Richard MilhoU8 Nixon became the
37th President of the united state. y . . .
terday.
'!'he son of a qroceryman from a
sma1l. town in california. and the on1y
man in this century to be defeated for
the presidency and then come back to wir
comp1eted the oath of offi.ce a t 12: 3.5 pi
Less than two weeks ago he ce1ebrated
- his 56th birthday. He cal1.ec. upon t:>le

American people to lower their voices
and to shun inflated and angry rhetoric.
He made a good Innaugural Speech
and less than two hours later while in
his automcbile on his way to the reviewing stand in front of the White House,
he was confronted by qroups of angry
militants and most youthful dE!lOOnstrators, screaming anU-war slogans and
who hurled rocks and beer cans at his
automobil.e. A ff!ll 8111!U objects hit
the pruident:ial l~IiM. 'file ~si
Clal security accorded the MW Pre.ident
011 hi. first day in offic. _ . the
ill the h.tatoI7 of eMIl' coutJ:y.
%Il addiUaa ., 3,000 Diltrict polia • an,
5,000 nga1U' ...... ud 1,000 . . . . .·1

....b....

_n 1 rsn wen

.,.t

UplGIftCI ~ the
tile CXOWd • • eft'
. . polto. at 250,000. \'IIi. was __

capital C1.ty.

S,••

_ 1ler and 1... lDthuliut1c than the
crowd estimated at 1.2 million who witne••ed the Innaugural parade for president Johnson four yeul ago.
I had a good seat on the platform
and wal about five raws away from the
podi\DII. Rain was expected all day but
i t held off until last night. It was
about 40 degrees and the ceremony was
magnificent. Mrs. Nixon and her two
daughters, along with her son-in-law
David Eisenhower, were on t..ne platform
toget->:ter wit..'IJ. Mrs. Johnson, the President and their two daughters. All the
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l.adies were dressed in brilliant colors.
Of course the Nixons were jubil.ant and the Johnsons were doing everything possible to show that they were
enjoying the occasion. The pictures
taken by the news photographers caught
the President: with a very sad look on
his face and especially the swearingin picture where Mrs. Nixon was ho1ding the Bibles used in the ceremony.
Short.ly after the ceralOny, Presideftt Johnson and the maabers of his £amJ.1y drove to
Air PoI:'c:!. _ _ and
J:lInatNlad a 1'1'" for .AUt1D~ 1"eXU. ~
daD J ......... :L. ftCIW, fw the fint tt '
!.a U y . . . . a pd"-' cd.f __ ~ . . . .

Andz'...

. . . . _ _ 5,000 l*'P1e a1: ttle aizpoft
t:o . .11:11111 t1ae ftWUI.a MIII"':I.a f
ib'
wI..a t:IHI.r uri... aad he . . . . . .awtt
lltat:
em to aU thO. . pre•••t: that . .
was de1ightad to be back home.

president: Nixon in his Innaugura1
Address recognized Presic1ent: Johnson on
the pl.atform by calling his name and
frQlll that time on during the address
never mentioned Mr. Johnson, any of
the programs that are now underway, or
indicated any pleasure in the smoothness
of the transition. This was noted by a
number of DemOCrats and I presume that
President Johnson of course was cognizant of this ommission.

Last night six InnauguraJ. Balls
were held throughout washington. Up
until last night only George Washington

and Lyndon Johnson have danced at their

Innaugural Balls.
'!'he Reverend dlarles Eubank Tucker,
82 year old Methodist minister from
Louisville, offered the openin9 Prayer
at the Innaugural ceremony. 'this man
practiced law for a number Of years and
was a right UDUIIII1 colored 1awyer. Defore the ceramy was ewer, Si11y Grabaa, a JIt:IaIl c.tIIol.tc Bishop, • rabbi,
aDd • _ _ ortIIodo& AZQh])iahop, offer-

_ ...yen.

fhat portia of tilt Pn.idei:· s
. . U"" tIIat tis",'" _ i:he RIOIR ia
.. fol.J.on.
"We have given freedom new reach,
and we have begun to Bllke its premise
real for black .a well .s for white.
We see the hope of tomorrow in
the youth of today. I know America' s
youth. I believe in them. We can be
proud that they are better educated,
more cO!mlitted, more passionately driven by conscience than any generation
in our history.
No people has ever been so close

to achievement of a just and abundant
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society, or so possessed of the wi11
to achieve it.
Because our strengths are so great
we can afford to appraise our weaknesses with candor and to approach them
with hope.
Stand1ng 1n this same place a third
of a century ago, Franklin Delano Roosevelt addressed a nation ravaged by depre.,ion and gripped in fear. He cou1d
say in surveying the nation's troubl.•• :
'They concern, thank Go4, only _ter;1al.
tb1np' •

.. t'1IId Gabel. . . dels ... ,1111.
but tapd b spirit, . ._bUt w!tll
1IafIl1f1eellt prec1.aiOD for the aoon,

but falling into raucous discord on
earth.

we are caught in war, wanting
peace. we are torn by factions, wanting unity. we see around us empty
lives, wanting fulfillment. we see
tasks that need doing, waiting for
hands to do them.
To a crisis of the spirit, we
need an answer of the spirit.
To fino. that answer, we need on1y
to 100)< wi. t'1:1.n ourse 1 ves.

When we listen to "the better angel.s of our nature," we find that they
cel.ebrate the simple things, and the
basic things - such as goodness, decency, love, kindness.
Greatness comes in simpl.e trappings.
'l'he simple things are the ones most
needed today if we are to surmount what
divides us, and cement what. unites us.
'l'O l.ower our voic_ 'W'OUl.d be •

..t..-

ple 1:hJ.ng.

III .."en 1IlftJAN1t: y ••• _. n rd. •
lIaII . . . . . . . . . . . . . . f ..... of! wac..., ba
!aft... I.taei:Dric ~ ... I t
fl.
iIIlaR it: CIa dell"., ' - ••
ataatIGlri.e
tlaat: f .... cU.acont.at 1Jrt.o hau:ed, ~
II _ . .1.0 da __i.e 1:bat . . . . . . . . . ~

.7,_»
F

of persuading.

We cannot learn frem one another
until we stop shouting at one another until. we speak quietly enough ItO that
our 'WOrds can be heard as wel.l. as our
voices.
For its part, government wil.1 1:1.5ten. We wil.l strive to listen in new
ways--to the voices of quiet anguish,
t.l-)e voices t.bat speak wit.bout word.s.
the voices of the heart--to the injured
VOices, the anx5_ous vo:l.ces, the vo:'.ces
that have despaired of being heard.

Those w:ho have been left out, we
wil..l.. t r y to br:ing in.
Those J.eft behind, we will help to
catch up.
For all.. of our people, we will. set
as our goal. the decent order that makes
prog-reas possible and our lives secure.
A. _ reach toward our hopes, our
task i . 1:0 buil.d on what hal gone belfl6re.
not tu.rn:1ng away from the old, but turnift9 t~_ f t t:J..

n_.

J:a

, •• I
.are

7' ....

cta

.m' ___ IS ....

)JI&It1: 1I1U.H

/I

raIN laa. SI."
OIN PI... "
. . . . .i _ hh_ y.

~ .,.,

:I.n:UtJ..a~

J..ft

0UIr'
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or • o_~_,

ZA ;punru1.n9 ov goal. of fta1l ....
pl..oyment, better housing, excellence in
educationf i.n rebuil.cU.ncJ our cities an<!
improving our rural ar_., in protecti.ftq our emr1.10iJalWnt and enhancinq the
qua1i.ty of life1 in all these and more,
we wi.l..l.. and must press urgently foxward.
We shall.. phn now for the day when
our wea1th can be transferred from the
destruction of war abroad to the urgent
needs o f our peopl.e at home.
The Amer:i.can dream does not come
to those who faJ.I asleep.

But we are approaching the limits
of what government alone can do.
Our greatest need now is to reach
beyond govermnent - to enlist the legions of the concerned and. the corrmitted."
- From the ;omaugural.

Address of Richard
M. Nixon, January 20,

1969
:Eft his 01. . _
.p ••ch . . t:1I. JO.iat:.
•••• :t.oa of OIRpoe. ., PrU1~ John . .
• aU t::ba1: he :bell.... UIa_. at the vw::r
1 .. n • • '1e ill UIa ....... _ 14 . . ,
Uaat .... ba4 ~ied. Be w111 ~1a a
_ oe 2_a at ell 'tIIeIIl6. Itl.........
a at_ ....ly. ... ,.•••••1Df real I iii DCI
hea.lth at the ..,. 60. Be IM1It DOW a'WIl1.t:.
the verdict a. to jUllt what kind of a
Pra.idant he made.

Ournaw Pre.idet began hi. fir.t
day in the White House by arriving at
hi. office at 7: 30 a.m. Shortly thereafter he had a conference with his Assistant for National security Affairs
and proceeded into conferences and meetings a11 day 1ong, pertaining lIU!linly to
the war in Vietnam. He has made a good
start and those in the White House who
arrive at 9: 00 a.m. will find a right
impatient man waiting for them.

Former president Johnson, after
breakfast on his first day at home
back on the LBJ Ranch, drove across
the pedernales to the LBJ state Park
and spent a few minutes looking at
the glass and stone exhibit hall now
under construction. He then proceeded to drive across that portion of
his ranch where herds of deer are penned in by an a-foot high fence.
For
a few days now he will simply rest up
from his ordeal and then after that
time will have Co do some real deep
thinldnq al:Iout how he wil1 apend h i .
tiIIe •

II.,.
.....
.1. I :a

...........iJIaIl· •
t:ati" at the paris
01'" ......, 11 . . . Ut
t:a1lca "U.1 . .ill .,aUt

..
a talks,

111 JI!Y

ParJ.. . . . . . .

. . 88t1U'day of!

1dli. waa!k. % do hape t:lwt: they are
aucce••fw.

January 27, 1969
LoDq bafore Al._ Boyd, the fiX'8t
Secretary of Transportation, decided
to stop the freeway system in Washington, we had our problems with the Bureau of Public Roads. Rex Whitton,
the fomer Director of the Bureau of
public Roads, finally decided to take
a long look at the controversy here in
our capitol city and then he appeared
:before tne Su.bcomroj. ttee t1:lat ! am

Chairman of, and expJ.a.ined to us that
he agreed with the position of our committee. Beqinning in 1950, the Subcommittee on the District of COlumbia BUdget decided that there was a place for
both the freeway system and a Rapid
Transit system in our capitol City.
From this time up to the present road
btl;ocks have been set up from time to
time in the District GOVernment and in
the Bureau of the BUdget to force the
COngress to appl:Opriate necessary funds
for a Rapid Transit syat_ and the met:bcd .-ad was to stop the fn.way plan
whi.ch va. adopted a n'.aber of ,...-S ago.

:l . . _ ... ia 077
• 'Itf of 1 _
Wh-. Alaa Boyd, tile 8eeJ:'e't:Uy ~ t:he
D'"., TIl of '1'1 ••11 .....1._, i l l . "
lID obl.:l.9ftiol\ ceilia9 of *,00 ail1i_
b
J'e4eftl e. I ft8 upon . . . _,. llOY Departaent. of this countzy which was
purported to represent it normal 5% :reduction. 'Hhen he app1ied the yardstick
to the District of co1umbia onJ.y $15.8
mi11ion was allowed for the entire calendar year of 1968 Which was an actual
cutback of 88% based on the program the
Dist:rict had underway. DUrin<] the hearings on the District of COlumbia budget
for fiscal year, 1968, secretary BOyd's
action was discussed in detail and we
could not understand why he had issued
statements which were not true concerning the freeway syst.em 1:lere in our C:l.ty,

and just why i t was that by every action he cl.earl.y indicated that he was
in favor of completel.y stopping the
freeway system. An editorial appeared
in the Washington EVening star which
was very critical of Mr. BoYd's action.
:I d.i.rected a 1etter to him and his answer was very evasive and to say the
least he fina11y, by his action, stopped the freeway system.
We now have
$200 mill:Lon :Ln reserve and the Rapid
'1'ransit syatan is not under constnctJ.on.
We re~
•• 7 . ..

t:o app.r;opriat:. aoutruD-

. . . . . . ~ '1'1

5=41: in

1918 MIl

.1. . Ja ......>1_ I 1:81 InU •
..... b I . . . . . . . . . . .1:7 . , . ,... . .
a. ~ ~ 'l'fta •• IICl:8t:Loa, 1IItjC/Jl
.......inI' tIM fJ.ret: H ' J. of "'.11817.
an IlJIDOUIl(! , Int: lNddea1y appeared in the
papers t:o the effect that Mr. BOyd had
been named aa president: of the Illinois
central Ra.:Llroad. :In add:Ltion, it wal
cliac10sed that a $25 1Il:L11:Lon grant had
been approved by the Department of Transportation for the Illinois central Railroad and the Chicago '1'ransit company.
'1'his money is being used to purchase 130
cars for surface travel. in the dlicaqo
'1'ransit operation. This is controlled
by the :Illi.no:ls central. Railroad company and several. committees in the congress have j.nd;.cated that a thorough

~,

._'. -. ...;

:i.nvest:i.9ation will be held concern:i.ng
Mr. Boyd' s actions. J: knew all. along
that l5OJ1Iething was wrong and bel.ieve
that now before too many months pass
we will. really get the true story.
Representative RObert A. EVerett,
Delnocrat of Tennessee, died yesterday.
Evezyone in Congress liked "Fats" EVerett. He liked to be aalled "Fat." and
certainl.y for a great .many years the
name app1ied. DUring the war he we:i.ghed 343 pound. and _ . able to redue.
h:i.. wight down to the point wh.re the
Aaay final1y ll9r8ed to tak. h1Ja.
_
ItIdhnll ~_ • hal . . .u.a. Jet
ailo lllt.,., S li ....... ' " di.I".... , . . .
18_ Ja•• ~ be......... ~a=a"
t:IIe, __ IUa .. tIM VA . . .p:1t.al. iot
to elie. After ••• ara1 . . .0 .
M .....w ... rftUa to ".i~_.
but the ..,.,. he was iNIOZ'Il in thi. YIP.
you cou1d tell by look:i.ng at him that
h. would not: be here long. I reca11
When "pat." EVerett ran aga:i.nst Jer.
OOOPer. the dhaiJ:Jlllln o~ the O-ittee
on ways and Means in the HOuse, and
c _ within 1500 vot•• of wJ.nninq. 'l."NO
years later Jere cooper died and "Pats"
EVerett was elected.

'r.,

•••""11.1.
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For p- number of days now a hearing
has been under way in Coronado. Cali_for-

nia, concerning the PUEBLO tragedy.
'!'he ship, the USS PUEBLO, was seized
on January 23, 1968, and in DeCember
conmander SUcher and all of the men
on the ship, with the exception of the
one that was killed, were released by
t:he North Koreans. DUrinq the time
that these men were in custody they
suffered extreme torture.

o-ander Lloyd M. Bucher i . a
ri9ht: unusual.an. !he question of
eour.. 18 - did he do right J.n giYiD9
up the Ibip wit:lloat • fight? '!'hi. ia
t:he . e a . t:ime that this haa happ~
. . ia . . lU..... etr 011 . . :a.-azy . . .
tlll.~ an fl'd,ta a
J
ia
aacl &IN .. t U.:IIlbgt. tbat JiIe1fAiN ha

fa...,. .f,le

n I. • ....1 a_ alat:aIre. a .alllr'"
ell er .... at: ...... 'lOWIl for a ft ' Ir
••. 1

..... -

......
--1ItaD9-.

fIhe ""Y is
Be ba. cc.e
• long way and after carefully wei9hJ.nq a:1.l of the eYideaae which c!iaclosed
that there were only two _11 machine
9WUI 011 bao:r:cl the ship, with no aen
t:rained to use same, and that there
was conaiderab1e question about the
seaworthiness of this particular ship,
the act:ion of the commander may be upheld.

eoace:r:ned i . a

President Nixon has made a good

start throughout the capitol city and,
accordi.ng to press reports, tb.e same
applies throughout all the fifty states.

We

find that the people are not genera~ly as tense and alarmed as they
have been for the past six months. In
making hi.s appointments Mr. Nixon is
being very careful and so far only his
secretary of the Interi.or has experi.enced any difficulty. DUring his first
few hours in office he has cancelled
SOllIe of President Johnson's EXecutive
Orders. One conc.ms the awarding of
the new paci4fic Air ROut:es Which took
place jut a few houra before preaident JohnBOD left office. I t a.rl.
t:hat P __ i.~ 070hu0n'. ai.r1i.ne dec:i.a:i.on bec __ quite COfttZOIIrer.ial tdt . r he c:wen:u14111 aped: ..-i.ce .1a depriyu. 1 ....i.GaD Ail'U. . . . . . . . ~
Air L:i.aea of IWW 1'IIIla. h t:be big'
I... I 11oi__ ... hi_ _ » ••i_ld.
radtet fOZ' (01+
In1l1 av~. AC!cording' to rep0rt8 1D the papeDi. the
proposed new paoific route. are estimated to be worth $10 mllion apiece.

The new president withdrew all of
the post Office nominations and a nwnber o f other nominations pertaining to
judicial appointments. Since this move
was nut.de. former Attorney General Ramsey Clark said that the new president
had violated his promise which was made
through Attorney General Mitchell to
the out-going president.
This was de!!lied by Mr. Nixon and, :i udging from the
information I have, ! am o£ the opi.nion

that Mr. Nixon's statement is correct.
:It now develops that for several
tnC>nths now the President has had a l.ong
feud under way not only with his Secretary of the :Interior but al.so with
the secretary of Labor and the Attorney
General. :In addition, the President
_ _ vezy unhappy with some of the statements made by his brand new secretary of
HEW, wil.bar (lOhen. Mr. Johnson expected
his cabinet: officers 1:0 a~l r _ i n quiet
and to peJ!m.it the tran8ition to take
p~

L

:

~..".

Clt:h1:r.

~

pick up t:hei.r bats
%1:..
8 u..t:
t:.1I.e At:tc.zaay ~ had ~.11_ . . wit:tl
aDd

their

~~io_.

..0

, . . . .-.1. . . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SI1....
:l.al.ai::l.on aDd JJacI o~~eJ*I to rea:l....
...... ~ . .11 JJacI 111:1.. ti'-":.ue wiU.
t!IMt ...-!4ent: over t1Mt tIIk.la9 ~ adcU.tJ.OD.' lIaUoaal P&Z'k terr:l.tory and b.,
too. offered four months aqo to tender
h:l._ r •• ignat:l.on. :It..... now that the
S8C!ret:ary of Labor had _de i:.WO or more
sp seeh.. in which h. disagreed wi. th the
ACl:m.i.nistration·s policy in Vietnam and
especially the bQmbinq of North Vietnam.
'l"he president apparently was very much
incensed over these statements and the
secretary, who by the way is a very abl.e
n\an, was in the dog house.
r was surprised to hear about Ramsey clark, because :I had formed the opinion that he
did not have enough courage to take a
stand on anytl:1ing and the fact that he

disagreed over wiretapping came as
quite a surprise to me. '!'his is the
fe~1ow whose mother named him "Ol.d
Man River" because, as she said, he
just seemed to roll right on along.
'!'he president held his first te~e
vised press conference on Monday and
performed perfectly. It reminded _ of
the days of Jack Kennedy. A1though the
aonference produced little major news,
this gave the President a vehicle I!or
bdel!iDg the ClOUDtry on what he :i.. do!Jag.

,
i.PtUid."_

III 8'. , ,', StU, ..., lloicosy"
... et ... eol'
.Ib . . . . . .
lettr.c ~ 0lIl' MIf
Ail' 9
adaPT . . . . . . , _ _ ~ 1da __
. - oat and wlk . . . . . . . . . . . .
of oar capitol City after daz'.k and . . .
i f be wee successful without being yoked or robbed. She Hid she bad beccue
riqbt well acqu.inted with the Metropol!. tan pOlice DepartMnt and that the
policemen at Precinct 8 spoke right well
of her cheesecake. She has been robbed
four times and with the police of Precinct 8 making the investigations. on
each occasion she had the opportunity
to express her appreciation by passing
out eheesecake. During the Press conference, president Nixon said that he
had thought a little bit about walking

I

I

I

around at night but was advised a,]ainst
it by the Secret Service due to the danger invo~ved. He said he had read Miss
MCGrory' s letter to him on sunday and
thought he would walk down and try some
of her C!heesecake. The reporters all
just how~ed and I hope that Miss MCGrory
enjoyed the remark.
:In going back to the BUcher cas.,
the testimoDf' during the past two days
d.".~opecl the fact that cc , ander Bucher. with tears nream1nq doWn h.:l..
~ac.. to1d the JIny 0DU't of Inqu.:l.l:y
~1=. th. BOrth lOr.... null,. bzoke
1lJa ............0, to ""It JU..
_ . . . . _ _ , -, ... __ 1.:1..... the
CIOft~. . .1wa t1la, . . . . . witIaiD JIOn:Ja ...
rlT
. . . . . . ad _ _ . . .fe . . . . . to
all .~ t:JIe ......... lit' t::.. Jrortda
.12 7" ••
. . . .i4 tJaat: __ . . . nt:
, h4
to corwit niddl by dzownin9 hU..1f
in a bucket of _tlr but _ . UDIIlJ~. to
do 110. The 0
'nder is not an old
man but solituy c:onfinaaent and the
aha... h. suffer.t have just about d.stroyed him physically.

cr_.

January 29, 1969
We have just finished another DaIIOcratic caucus. This caucus, alon,] with
two more are clear indications of just

a little rebellion within the Democratic
ranks j.n t.he Rouse. Our speaker, .:rohn

w.

McCOxmack of Massachusetts, is not:
too wel.l. and at 77 years of age has
very little influence in the House.

Our Majority Leader, carl. Albert,
is not: too well physically, having suffered two heart attacks and, notwithstanding ~e fact that he is personally
well-11k., well-educated, and a right
able Representative, does not have the
influence that a strong Majori:t:y Leader
IIhould haYe.

..,.:1a ...

Blil.e ..... , . . . JIa:torit.y _1p, t.
• n'.a" . . . tdU.•
pcoven ill
•• Ik]a • • • _ _ •

ftae CII' £11_ ..... .... _11.1 . . . .
•• ZEit . , tIM UliMa). II
lien ill .... awe" Sadi. . . . aazl.i_
ill . . . . . .etea . . . . . . . . .la~ •• 1I1d
1:>e offered ahu'9inq 30hD R. prick, a
KepnIIentative fZ'Olll Louisiana, wiioh the
offlDH of bolt:inq the ~ratic party
in the Irov-.ber election aiJlc:e he open-

d''''. ___

1y _ked and _de epeech. . for lI'oDer

GoVernor George Wallace of Alabama.
several years ago John Bell will.i_ of
Mississippi waa charged with the same
offenae and his seniority as ranking
Majority member to the Chaixman, which
is the number 2 spot, was removed and
he was placed at the bottom of the list
of the DemOcratic members on the committee on Interstate and. Fore:i.gn com-

-·.-i ......

~_

merce. '2."he charges today in the caucus were preferred by the DemOcratic
study C1ub which contains a little over
100 Members, with a11 of these Members
being right strong 1iberals. Rep. Chet
Hol.l.ifiel.d, of cal.ifornia, presented
the Resol.ution which provided that Rarick. the 13th member on the DemOCratic
aide of the OOIIIUitt_ on Aqriculture,
ahouJ..d by his actions be placed at the
bottcxD of the l.ist on this OOI\IIIitt_
which ~d then make him number 18,
on the D oaRtie aLd.. After the resalH.i.oa was cSebatM 'thoZ'e.ghly, a 1011
cal1 vote ..... tak_ aad _rick ..... n.... a r,. 1IiIJ ..
1 . . . . . . aM pI".I?
r18 _ _ Cl
'C.... tIlJa . . . .
p g ..
to...... ,... hi. acU_ 1ft . .
• au ' .. 5. 11&8 ttlll"-i_.

1._ ..

3

. .

"""'to IN,..... we . . . . . . . . . . - . .
R.eo1uticn ShiZ'ley dhJ.tdlola, the colored Repreaentative £rca :srookl}'D, 11_
yOrk. att._tpted to o1!~er an IUllltlldllent
prOV'J.cU.ng that ahe would :be rlllllWed
f _ ~e 0 asaU:i:ee on Ag'rieult:ure where
she i s number 15, as a brand new Member,
and p~aced on SOI\le other COIIIIIittee more
ecmmensurate with and more in line with
the interests of her constituency in
Brook~yn.
She weighs about 98 pounds
and i s real. dark, is a fermer school
teacher and member of the New York
legis~ature, and quite a rabble-rouser.
In di.sc:ussi.ng her amendment, whic~ was

f .irst ruled out of order and later
he1d germane, after the resolution
penalizing Rarick was acted upon, she
st.ated that her first choice was pres ented to the committee on COIIIII\ittees,
_hich i s the ways and Means CORI'nittee,
was the COI\IIIittee on Education and Labor. This C'OnIIIittee, she said, was
more in line with the problems confronting her people in Brooklyn. '!'his
:i._ the OCIIIIIitt_ that carl D. perkins.
o f Kentucky, is the Chairman of and
t h e . _ 0:: I t t _ that Adam Clayton
I'Ow81l ftmerly chaired.

oa .... C . Il1 o=
• -t ] IF . . 'I"r 110. . . . .
t

. . 5"

IItIS_ . .

~

, .. n

...... i:l AUlay Clti. . .Ja 11M _ _ ph . . .
_
01. a
' ' ' ' tllaLn _ald Jaft . . . .
•
~ of 5 - •
eip., of califon l . ,
• • . 5 1r sn, of cl4we1and. ah10t olay" . .
~. LOUJ.S, Miuouri, aDd Ada Cl.~
p.o w81.1.
are 81.1. colored Members
and are amber. o:f this COI\IIIitt_. At
tl'1e pre.ent tiM there are 3 DaOCratic
M
bern on the ()N!Di t t _ on Bduc:ation
and Labor from the state of New YOrk
and i f Shirley Chi.hom had been fortunate in having her :first choice accepted, she would have made the 4th
Member from this state which, by the
way, wou1d have been right unusual.
Th~s is t.,~e first time that a contest
of this nature has been held since I
have been a Member ano, wilbur Mills.

'l'h...

the Chairman of the COItIIn.ittee on ways
and Means, quickly sized. up the si tuation and saw that she 'WOUld win.
:rn
order to prevent this from taking place
he requested that her resolution asking
to be dischaX9'ed from t::b.e committee on
Agric:ul.ture be accepted without debate
and he and the other mentl:>ers of his committ_ would see if they could not find
her another assignment.
MrS. Chisholm
was j ubi11.ant and _de a dash for the
swinging door Which leads out to the
Press section of the capitol and, a1tilofagh I cou1d DOt: . . . her, I had •
ritht el. .S' picture of her ataDdiDg 1ft
~ ocn:xidoW', ~ Itew _ , . . . D
IMI' 1 J 1. IIIu:1J.l....... JI:"e.l• •' " die
Ut'oa .UOIl 1::hat ..... llad __ !Me ax . .
• ... tID 9ft ••f __ c:s
' M.ee ca A9dc:na1........... Ihe Fsin_aiPed, . . . . .
placed _ ~ Ihe ctOUl.CI be ~.
X pre8Ul8e that a tree st::..i.ll gZ'0W8 ift
JS1'OOJtl.yn but a. far as Shirl.ey dl.iaholl'll
i . concerned. there wi11 be no tobacco
cut there this sunmer.
'rbis was quite a first for the c0mmittee on ways and Mean. and pl.aces a
small. dent in the shining armor of the
committee on COmmittees.
l4hile the resolution was under debate .in the shirley Chishol:m matter. !
l.ooked around at the mllnl>er of new Members in t..'1e House w:':lo were :i.n attendance

_

-.::.' --"--<
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a t the caucus. sitting next to Shirley
C'hisho1.m was Allard K. Lowenstein of
New york. This is the man who prides
h;:lmse~£ on the fact that he drove Lyndon B. Johnson out of the White House.
He is a. very l.ibera1 Member of the
House and, according to my information,
a right. inte11igent Member. He has been
.I._ding a11 kinds of marches and parades
durinq the disorders in some of our larger ci. t.ies and when h. announced for
Repr••entative in hi.. Long :rs1and District, .oat evezyone be1i.ev'ed of cour. .
f:Jaat he MMIl.d lIwe DID chana. of wimlJ.Jlq •
• e .-4_ an .11__t o-• .,,_ip • • • 1:lbenl
- td . . . :a~.a ... 07 5icIiItM . . . . . ille •• a.1
J.a _Tn
pI"'t . . . . . .

v.. ... .... ,.._ ...
. . . . . . . . . _ ...... s. ft..,. . . . . re:
t:Ja,.
__ .m t wi11.
... _
ao.m
to

'ttt ••

.1"

to

OIl A9rioU1~

1.-

III . . . . . . ,

ho1d th1... 'i+C
;5\1S't • u.~.
but judging fzca his actions in the oaucus today and hi. urgent: support: of JU"
Chiah01Dl, :r have my ~. that he will

be under ccmtZ'ol for too long.

on_ of the good M....bers in the
Rouae f:rcxn COl.orado ~ the name of
Prank E _ EVans succeeded in beinq el.ectad to the CClmmittee on Appropriations,
f.i.1.1ing the p1ace of my good friend,
Tom Morris of New MeXico, who was defeated i n the NOVember, 1968, el.ection.
One of t."'e Members who is back

from west Virginia is BOb Mo11ahan. :r
say that he is back since he is a former Member and dropped out of the House
to run for GoVernor. He was making a
qood Member and was unsuccessful. in his
race for GoVernor.

'!'he CQal\dttee on the District of
C01U111bia is always a very troubl.eaOlDe
CC>iWUittee frail the atandpoint of membership. This (Xlnni ttee on down thru
the years haa been contro11ed by the
8O\d:hern Madlen and • gx_t _Ill'" people
beU..... that if this 0
Itt. . i. • ..,er
talcen ewer by tbe l.iJMral.s fzoa. t:lle
a f t . . . . . . weet. . . captt:a1 ~ . . .
wU1 .... _ lie
s . . tID
an,III.1e.nt1la. . . Claalz
-* au

au.___ ....
a

t .......

~1J_.tof

u ....... t:nJ.".

IJIIIIth calOl.taa.

_ . 1I.I.UJ.aa we . . . 8

t7eIIa L.
WitlJa

~

....

the SOUth aDd the border et:at.. an4 •
f:roa the Bast IUId the Weat:. 'l"here were
3 vacancies on this Of Itt.. thi.. y . .r
Oft the Denneratic .1.4. and BUnqate, of
Mi.8OUZ'i, cabell, of 'faxas, and Bl.antOn,
of 'l'enne.s_, were placed on the ccmmitt:_. LOWen.t:ein, C!hillhollll, and ott:inqer
wanted the three vacancies on this c0mmittee, but the committee on ways and
Means, understanding the facts of 1ife,
knew that this woul.d be a mistake. ottinger is the Member who spent approximatel.y $300,000 of his own money in
his first race for COngress and j.B so

liberal. he makes James Roosevel.t l.ook
like a conservative. LoWenstein and
Chisbo.1.m of course would have been
right in their element with wal.ter
Washington, the present commissioner
of the city of Washington.
HUngate,
cabell., and Bl.anton are a11 reasonable
Members and shoul.d serve aa a right
qood balance for this C'OiiWhittee.
My old friend, carl D. perkins,
the dhairNn of the 0CIiInJ. ttee on Bducation aIICl LllhoX', r_Ily haa a ar.., •
. . M ben on hi. 0: i t t. . are a1l.
~l. aIICl .:iaee Pez'kina J... a ri9ht
CJDOd :1'111111!a t I .J~. he ....... be ....1.
_ l1.e wl.tIl... • . . . . . . . . . . £J t .
....... • ae1aE...
e1 b.
bIad . . . tile _.~_ of . . . II lP . . . .~
C1evel.aJ111, 01& I l i . C\l
t tit.. a. • ...,
• ' Ir.
wit:JI ~l Cl.a7. tJae . .1oreet • •_
~..- st. LOaia who • • • •Ilt:
about the retir
ent of Prank Karsten
tJ:Olll the 0--1 t t . . OIl way. and . . . . . . .
In the redi.trietinq of M.iseouri, ICardittrict was mainl.y eo1ored and
for this reason after a number of years
of .ervice in the Hou•• , he retired.
Adam C1ayton pOWell is back on perkin"&
committee and of course wil.l. attempt on
every occasion a1so to take over the
committee.

7. ...

aI_,

.ten·.

One of the fine looking Members
in the House is a man by the name of

Johathan B. Bingham. He is from New
York city and is the son of the senator
from connecticut who a number of years
ago was censored in the Senate. Binqham, too, is a very liberal Member and
is one of those Members who lives with
the beatniks and the yippies. B1nqham
has recently introduced a number of
ri9ht unusual bills and he is one of
the new Members placed on the COI\IIIittee
on FOreign Affairs.

we

have • n.., MaaJ:Ier ~rc:. JUslIOQZ'i
• of! BlUrli_. '!'hi. geDtl_
__ t:Gok • •1 J~~ plac:e, the little
1M111tj .a3.
i, .... _ _ .Ia. nIP
Illy the n

_s...

....., ...... __ ....,.
••

.~.

.-:11 •

. . , be abo,* the _ _ _ . . . . . %

PI.Ot.- . . wU.l. ,.. Ju."" ,.
U. dt:eJr t: tp F II' ...... we III." 1 . . the 'lK
ell la_a.

s..

BV"ezytiae J:
Bob Bc:kbardt waJ.k
:in the Chamber J: aqain ccapare his with
lIlY old .r:iend, Albert 'l"haIIIas. AlJ)ert
_ . OIM of! t:he great ....-r. of the
House and one of the leaders on my
0Ja6ui ttee, and wh~ he died his wife
served a few months and then Eckhardt
was elected.
Eckhardt is not a chip
off the old '!'homaa block and the only
distinguishment :r know he can honestly
claim as a Member is the fact that he
wears red bow ties nearly every day.

xn turning through the list of
some of the new and old Members, I
run acirOSS our friends, Hale BOg'gs,
Majority whip, and otto passman, the
fast-talking Member from Louisiana.
The action today before the caucus
pertained to the removal of seniority
held by Rarick of LOuisiana and, of
course, Bog'qs was not present to vote.
This is usual procedure for him.
For
some r_son or other pasaman was absent

too.
We bay. •

R

har of! IHIW •

Ebers

aDd aocozd1n9 i:o IIY inrox.ation, aost
of t:.1a_ shod. ". ~.I
so! c .........
7

'!!Ids M-tnl~i. . . . . . . . . . . .
done right well. '!"he new president:
is JROV'inq real slow and is making fINery effort to keep a good workinq aqreeIleDt with the D.'cratic !lOuse and senate.
Here ill washington and generally
throughout the united states, there is
a feeling of relief and there is nett .s
much tension as we have had for the last
l~ years.
Lyndon B. Johnson had this
country in a r.ight. tense mood and the
changeover is quite pleasant. '!'his is
a li. ttJ.e unusual coming from a strong
Democrat but, neverthless, i t is true.

During the weekend our new president spent most of his time obtaining
a11 of the necessary information which'
might be of assistance in bringing about
a sett1ement of the troub1e i n the MidCUe East. The hanging of 14 prisoners
in Iraq, with 10 of the prisoners being
Jewe, has created quite an uproar. The
soviet union has sent in mi1i tary equipment to take the place of the equipnent
seized and destroyed by Iarae1 during
the 6-Day war. If our information is
ClO~Z'_t, the Arab nationa are now aqain
well .m.'1 and alllOst ani:h;Lng can set:
off IU'a01::hu 1111%'. It appaara t::hat a ...t:iIIg 01
Clounturi_ u .t.a ordeIr aII1IIl ' " ' ..,. DD4: be .a =.,- tIO _ _
alrill" ..... ill _IIiMJe . .. - . :u.l-.1
...,eu1ul .la t::Jae q u j . war
r i d t:Jae ~ DR1....... baa ~ . .
. . ~ . . gi" up Uf of t:Jae ~h:r:1.""f
_iaed.

t:M'" ...

".. d._

<rbi, sellion of congr.a. will, in
DIY opinion, re0v01ve aZ'OWld _tters pertainin9 to the Budget for fiaeal yaar,
1970, new authorizations for the E1_
mentary and sec:ondary Education lAw,

and new authorizations for the PoVerty
program. The president, during the campaign, indicated that a number of programs in the Office of Economic opportunity should be saved and placed in
eXisting Departments of our government,
w;!. t-'I:t t.."":Ie balance of t.he programs defund-

ea.•

Programs like Head start would go
into the Department of Education in HEW,
and the Youth Training' Program and Job
COrps Centers would pass along to the
Department of Labor.
February 4,
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When we passed the pay increase bill
:tor Federal employees ~aBt year a provision was placed in the bill which authorized the establishment of a COIIIIIi •• ion
who, aft.r receiving their appoint:mentl,
voul.4 make • study generally of pay inc r _ _ :tcnr Federal .-ploy... and f:caa

"t~ would rn.e r....
.MnUODI
t:.o the ••• nia.at. %:t the no
II IetiaDI
" I II! • • n 47 =Itl. __ tile .....1 It '" H, ill
~ GCNlcl . . . . . JOD.if to OJ yr._ i:1ae

tu..

~

......e. reo

I •• 0&' _ _ . . . . .

t1.o.,. J.a .... aacl tiae
: aUe rea
zdIoo
ed ......,].4 .u~t:i.callY' go 1nto effect . .
1 • • • either the Hous. or the senate, or
the two BoUaes, would through proper ~
lutions obj~ to the increa.... After
.s1:ab~ishiDq the OCU&ission and just before president Johnson went out of office
the report a. suJ::nitted by the commissjon
was passed along to congress by presiderlt
Johnson. '!'he president did make a reduction in the amounts requested for Members
of congress. Instead of $50,000 salary
each year, the Members of congress would
under the president' s recommendation receive on1y $42,500. Th:i.s is a 42 percent

increase over their present sa1aries
and unless the House and the senate,
or one of the Houses, object to the
increa.ses as submitted, which, by the
way, also apply to members of the cabinet .. Federal Judges, and certain other
empl.oyees. the increase will go into
effect.

TOday in the senate one of the
Sena1l:ors has succeeded in bringing up
for a fiDal. vot:. a re80lution rejecti1\CJ
the !.ncr. . . . in ..lazy proposa1. '!'his
i . SeftatoZ' W111:1.... of Delaware aad h.
;1• •~ .'dag ..,ery effort to tw:n
"'a• •hie . .1.4 GIl 6e 'lnaftllY- •••• Ur
I7r a..A . . . . t:he Jlajori_ 1 • •1', aDIl
a.., ~. t:he
L1.
aJNt
at I s.y Ie ill tar I..a 6e . . . . . .'.nrUn
aM idNy . . . . . . . " " tJaat ' " IHI' VU11... •• r • •oluit:l.on feU. OJ: :l.a 1'\11_
out of order. X hope tbat the Senate
on tbil matter on a 1t011 ca11
vote and that the same applies to the
Rous • •

JIiDori_ "1',

.1.

pa....

A m1mber of newspapers in this
country have written strong editoria1s
against the rai.ses proposed, and the
sum and substance of the editorials is
to the effect that the Members of the
House and senate intend to back into
the increases and accept t.l:lem by virtue
of doing nothing to object. This procedure of course is pOlitically :bad

I
r

f
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and i s much worse as far as the De.mOcratic party is concerned than the Republican party, since the l.eaders in
the House and the Senate are DemOCratic
and the DemOCratic party has the majority in each House. This is another instance where inepi: leadership in both
the House and in the Senate is causing
difficul.ty as far as our party is concerned and the Speaker of the Bouse
shoul.d refUse to permit this proposal
t:o l>acome 1 _ without brinqirl9' i t up
on a :ao11 cal.l
'!'he.... 8hould
apply t:o t:h. S ....t. IUld i t i . to th.
~ ~ of tJae.. '
A_ of CelIO:...

vot..

........... o. 1'"' ....

...Uice

9X . . . . . . . . II_SI1_ DIlanlly an ....ezy

t. $

t:JU.. I
tile
l:Ie a.llft .... _. for
~.... y ..... .lD oder to keep the .....
9ft 1a _1 • ....,. and ill en ...... aGD1:i...e
__
:)til

IF • •

__

1:h. pr_ent dI ••Uc Piogz:
, aad t:o
meet t h . bi1l.. from the Vietnam war.
The people who on. day wH.l really exercise their rights of suffrage in matt . r . sw::h as thi. are
I*>Pl. wbO_
sal.aries range from $6,000 to $12,000.
The.. are the people who really pay their
ahare of the operation of our Government
and, in fact, pay more than their share.
These are the people who will be present
to vote when the ballot boxes are open
and these are the people who. in my
opi.nion wi.l.l. refresh the memory of all
of us who go to the polls .in 1970.

tho..
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Yesterday the Senate endorsed a
4~% pay raise for Members of congress_
The vote of 47-34 rejected a resol.uti.on
offered by Senator Wi~~iams, of De~awa~
to the sa~ary increases proposed by P2:e_
ident Johnson just prior to the time he
~eft office.
Ul'lder the proposa~ as submitted Members o:t! congress will recei.ve
a sa~ary of $42,500 instead of $30,000.
Members of the cabinet: wil.l. receive $60,
000, the dblef JUstice, $62,500, ASeociat. JUstice•• $60,000, circuit court of
Appeal.. JUdge., $42,500, District ~•• ,

.-0.000, ... lI., •• t:
~

I.

lilt:

DI,'"''-:t
nu an4 OCt
..........

t alll8 . .

ha."'a of!.
' ••1aaa.

1

i

Dr-

",0,000.

1d.11 I'.a"" . . .
000 aDd . . . . .a CIai.f. __ MCRbIca of! Jd.nor 8DarCla and 0
' ••!.Gna, $38,000 •

.....tor Dizkaan, Minority La. . . ,
_ . very much in favolII of the pay increa•• and cited the in.cidenc. of picking up the tab o:t! $177 'When President
Ri.xorl was up on the Bi~1 l.ast week and
had ~unch with a few of the senators_
senators fran the south qenerall.y voted
against the 41% increase as we~1 as some
of the men in the senate who are right:.
able members, such as Senators Russe1l..,
Aiekn, Muskie, Symington, and Anderson.
Representative H. R. Gross, of rowa,
is very much interested in having a Rol.l

ca~~

vote in the House on this issue
and :r join with him in this request.
Mr. Gross has on a number of occasions
indicated his desire to force a Roll
call vote regardless of the action of
the Senate and during the past few days
has received a number of bundles of old
clothing from outraged citizens who wi~~
apparently start a "Bundles for congress"
program in the next few days. One of the
citizens from the state of Florida sent
~ pair. of abo•• , a pair of sandals,
three worn-out sports shirts ( size un~:nai ned), aDd two pain of llCJh1:WicJht
tzow.eJ:'1I. 1ft.. aClCMllP"lIYinlJ letter the
, . .U,
'1
_ _ J'1ori.da -.t.4 ...... iaatt
.. , u.... II . . 1__ of! . . -fci.af of CIiIftooo
ga • • _ t:heu $30,000 .ulAl ..1817 ..s
.. , t U
_htle it i f Mr. . . . . WI.W
41~ tile oJ.ot:lWlt' .. he ..., fi* t:o
1I:he n •• "i.e. CDng'2'e8_ ia tJt. . , ....

2"

X recall on one ocoasion when

II

.alary increas. was before the souse, a
Repr• • ernuti"e fzaa Oklahaaa by the name
of Wiekershlllll, Who by t:he way was II right
wealthy man, issued a press release to
the effect that he could not li"e on his
present salary and that certainly the increase was in order. Bundles of clothing
started arriving from a~l 48 states at that time it was 48 - and the hallway
on t."le first floor of t..'Ile old cannon Office BUilding became so cluttered that
for days you couJ.d hardly waDe down tl:le

corridor.
The sal.vation Army trucks
had three pick ups dail.y and recieved
hundreds upon hundreds of cartons of
o~d dirty cl.othinq.
hearing'S continue and
yesterday in ca1ifornia the EXecut:i..ve
Officer, a man by the name of Murphy,
backed up the Skipper :in h:i..s statement
t h a t there was no other decis:i..on possib.1e other than to give up the ship.
The PUEBLO

The Sirhan tr1.al. i . now underway
i.JIl cal.ifozaia. S1.daaa Sirhan i . tile
who killed .Boator Ra'luzt: 11'. Ken~
"U •••••• _iall

ft." ... ..-u.a.
OIDly . .
.1..,

p-n

bII,.

u-

:l_.J.wIall siJ"bep·. ~.
t.
t:o the pavezt::y of! the
an f p 1 1y •• "...al.l.y. . . . "niliii'
d.;l.f!f!icnaUy . . l i. . . . _.1.1
r _u
• • cda yeaI:'.
J:
~ t:Jli. i.. a
~;l.ed

PI.. .

_ t t e r of huJ.1dinq up .ympathy and
then the emot:1.onal. state of the defttndent will be thoxouqhl.y aired during
the next f.., weeks with the hope that
the • •rdiet w1.1l. be returned t:o con.ine
the defendant to a mental. :inst:i..tution
o r q:i..vin9 h.im l.ife inst_d of d_th due
t o the circumstances invol.ved :i..n the
case.
president Nixon has issued orders
t h a t every effort be made in our capital
c i t y to stop crime.
Two and three banks
are robbed each day and one mont..". not

J..ODg ago banks were robbed nearly every
It seems that men and
WOft\en - most of them younq - simply walk
into the bank. hand a note to the Teller
demanding money or death, and the paper
bag is filled with several hundreds of
d01J..ars and out walks the robber. '.l'he
photoqraphic equipnent now installed in
8J..1 'the banks iDmediately takes the
nece.sary pictures whi.ch are generally
ru1ed good picture. of the robbers. and
the guards and all of the people in the
bank simply stand tMlck and let the act
take p1ac.. '.this pr."ents injury to the
c:uatQ IF sr and -.pl.oy... of the !lank and
wi..... ishe ........1 0.,11_:1._ res _ _ ON'» ••aU. . It't11l fi••• oiallr ... 111'. 111M
lMUIIJc ....1oye•• I ~ ue ~ed
. . .t 1'17 do lII04IJaing aDd p. wit tM ....
lM1.... . . - - . place. OllIe of the SUI9....
de ",. i:h4t ..., Preei"-t for 111M

day i.n the month.

__:1.__

Di.trict provides for an additional one
thousand polige officers. This would inc r . . . . t:he compllllleJlt £1'QI 4200 to 5200.
x.a_t year Representative John McMillan' s
o:mwui t t _ on the District: of coltllllbia
authorized an additional 1.000 police
of~J.cer. and the C<laI1Iittee that I 111\1
dhaixman of appropriated the money. So
far only 120 of the vacancies have been
fiJ..J..ed and it is right unusual to continue requesting more officers when they
are unable to fill the vacancies. The
attitude of the people here in our capita:!. city is suc~ tl)at ;.t j.s almost :i.lI\-

to recruit new policemen.
charges are preferred daily
and the washington pOst and one or two
of the other newspapers seem to take
great delight in pointing the finger of
r.i.d.i.c:uJ.e at the officer long before it
has been finally settled that the brutaJ.i.ty charges are just. One day last
year a great number of the wives of the
pol.i.c:e officers marched on the District
BUiJ.din9 and demanded that the DC offici.aJ.., including Walter waabington the
ooallbi • • ioner, start defending the police
of:£J.cer. iutead of joinin9 the thup
and the hoocUUIIIII who were t:1yin9 to delI'Olic.t !)epa" 1t. '!tab actiOn
, . . ~ 1a 011'1 ... ud it .., III
tha_ a .., c:11ief of . .Uce 1. aI_ 111
os: IE.. IIAIIt 1a . . . CllpiUl e1ty. . .
:aa... ..., pI.'Obl_ hen 1a waahiDgta
and wJ.idl the Pedenl ao.w. Int l_nh"
over bIlelalard. in wery instance to lee
that there ia no discrimination, and
with the SUpr_ COUrt grinding our decisions daily making it easier for the
law vioJ.atGr. we really have our pro!>lenls.
poss.i.b~e

Bruta~ity

u:er .....

Last night I attended the annual
dinner held by the Womens Forum on National. security of the Jlmerican Legion
Auxil.iary. They had a right unusual
program along wi 1:..11. a real good dinner.
A man by the name of F. G. A. Kramer,
professor of Advanced International

I

I

studies at the Johns Hopkins School,
wa.s the principal. speaker and he was
not onl.y a good speaker but one of the
best actors :J: have ever seen. AmOng
others on the program was Danny Schol.l.,
the war veteran who is a radio and tel._
vil!!lion art:ist. :rn a very short. brief
statement he expl.ained to the audience
that about two years ago he suffered a
l!!Ievere I!!Itroke. :rn examining him at the
hospital. it was detezmined that a brain
operation was ll8CIe.aazy siDee he either
had a traaen4ou. blood clot on t:h4t bzain
or a brain t~r. An eight-hour opexat . . . . . . . ,..~o pd aDd hia -.un
~i .... lly plaCed I:IecIJl ~ eo ....t
itt.
W• • "
i l l . .~
I ••11y. . .
tJaen ~ to Jd.. :.radio IUlCl -.1..,1..Loa wo4 aDd •
lHeIr' . . .
• • aoad
Aga'" a , .... 1.&.... ....
had a thJ.J:cl atzQIte. Be wear. :brao_ _
both leq. that qo up above his knee and
said to the audience that prayer wa. t:he
onJ.y thinq left - and this _ved his
1i~••
II. now head. Heart cru_dea 00'_...
paigns, and other campaigns a10ng this
l..ine, throughout the united statea and
he closed by singing a song.
He has a
wonderful. voice and sang a song that
has the words and masic permitting a
real. baritone voice to ring out cl.earl.y.
:rt required so much force at certain intervals that I was afraid he woul.d have
t b a t fourth stroke.

..

I.

ftftk..

a.

=

va.

j!.... .
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For a great many years proposals
have been made whereby appointments of
PostInasters and rural carriers would be
removed from po1.1t1cs and handed out on
bases of merit.
I know that since I
have been a Member of congress and espec:i.a11.y those years when r had to make
recomallendations, it makes no difference
who you recommend, you make three tiaes
1:h.~ :n~r
':rho.e who ordinarily
raceive the appointment. have diffiaul.tv

_d.

'heria9 jalli: . . rea<!I Mldecl i:h_,
aDd oace the c10ak of parotect.1.on

r

.-:w

_.DI.=-t-

pa . . . . . i:he appoSa-.e JU.
ry !a.IS'] I
va,... 'l'IaU.... II. _ tiae 4 al.ia11 <Ie ..... ~1I:ati tIhe years.

.*..

'1N:dIIZ., . . . ...,
1~ . . .
i:.'he new ~.taalli:er aenea-a1, 1fint:on M.
B1ount, announc::ed that th_ be.t man far
each job would be named and the present
po1itical patronage syst_ would be elim.i.nated. In addition the new President
sa.id that l.egisl.ation would be sullmitted
short1y ending the need for Senate apoprova1 of Postmaster nominations. The
president indicated that there probably
wou1d be some pol.itical resistance but
that now was the time to "bite the bull.et" •
I know that several. Republican
MenU:>ers in the House are very much upset over this sudden change.

~

-
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In Kentucky some 45 or 50 nominations were pending in the Senate and
the two Republican senators refused to
let any of these be confirmed.
After
the Innauguration all of the names were
withdrawn by president N.ixon.
Post Offices such as OlaSCJ'OW. paducah" and Ashland were involved and they are" of
course, real juicy plums. '!'he Repub:Licans in these three Districts had their
eyes set on these three particular of~ic_.
l:t may be t:hat the cert:ified
Bligible Register now in .xilltenee _i11
pr4Wllil aad l)M ~rata will, in the ~,
r.ceive t1ae aPJlOj,n' Tnt.a.
1ft "
II _ . . . . t!:st. 18 veq
i.a t:Ias . . . . . t.oday aall a.... tl'&e ..ell s Ill.
<0 [
,at oatiOlUl CI
t aaJ.aD ' . r.ylli1at1....
_i_, i:f aooe,t..s" wi.ll __ ai.sa-:1St:t.a
adveJ:tis:l.ftq an te1~iaion and racI1.o.
'lhis action was taken some time back in
Bn91and and the CO ••ai •• ion
that _
will now have the . - _ procedure i n our
country. Uhl.....ome CODqre•• iona1 action is taken prior to July 7th the
COIIIIIi .sion will take over and in addition to banning advertising on te1evision and radio wi1-1" according to the
dlaixman of the commission, force the
printing of a noti.ce on cigarette packages reading that the use of cigarettes
may be harmful to the health of the indiv:lduaJ. and may be the cause of heart
disease, cancer, and other a;.lments.
7

F

_y.

'!'his controversy started in l.964
at the time surgeon General Terry i s sued his report on smoking and heal. th.
shortly after the report was issued,
the commi.ttee on Agriculture started
hearings and the SU%'9eon General. upon
being interrogated before this COINlti t tee, admitted that when tobacco and
spinach were burned the same effect r _
sul.ted insofar as chemical analysis is
concerned. Prom that date up to the
pre.ent time the Department of aea1th,
Education and Welfare has continued i t s
ba1:tle to l.egi8l.ate tobacco C01 ;1 at:a1y
ou1: of exJ.stenae. :rf a.clared danger-

__ ... f t .

~lctleat::

pzoof!,

~:roz1:.

of GOUi&'U would be , de to pc ...wat: tIae
~t.i.oD of toJ:laclcto f:roa lI1:&1:e
. . ~. All a II
of \:be . . T
ai.1:t.e Oft LalMtr-_. :r ..... y.n __er
lni:e a bi9 battl. _Ush the 01."£1,,1.1.
coneemingo the tremendOus amounts r _
quested for use in :funding the di:ff.rant proqrams underway in HEW and especially the cost of the Rational C'~__.
ing HOus. for smoking and Bea1i:.h.
Xi::.
is not generally known but the Department of Health, Education, and Welfare
underwrites the major costs for operation of the cancer SOciety and for a
number of programs that are underway
in this country which are seeking to
el£minate the use of tobacco. Here we
have a $10 billion industry wi. t..'h some
22 states i.nvolved. Over 700,000 people
7

...

produce tobacco and the annual tax to
the individual states and local. communities totals approximately $4 bil.l.:i.on.
The White HOuse so far has sidestepped this problem and has refused to
take sides but every indication that l:
run across points to ~e faat that the
White HOuse, the last Administration
and the present Administration, are very
au.ch on the side of the Depart:SDent of!
Health, Bduoation, and Welfare.

OIMI o'f t:he -:tor peobl_ ".~ 1ri.l.l
lie ~ be1'oc'e t:lae 91at Olii9z ••• GOn-

1a t .,..

tIM d . " . .a1
:rt now appIU'll 1:lIat our

. . . . . . . . . . .'O ..

COllesre

..

S7R-.
"trw.t ......n., • • ••

_ieh

..., •••• , I

pa ••l
or tlle

would fa¥or cIinai: aJ..at:J.on·
1"~1.d.nt, v:l.11 offer as lID &1-

ternat1.ve proposals that would divide
each ~ate' s electoral. vote accordiDq to
the share of its popul.ar vote or the n _
bar of 1.t. COngressional DiatriClts won
by each candidate. The closeness of the
el.ection on November 5, 1968, and the
fact that the House of Representatives
a1most had to decide the election, is
enough warning to bring about a change
i.n our present Electoral COllege system.
Before being elected to congress l:
practiced quite a bit of law in Monroe
county where the Carter family is very

-

4cS,J. -

much i n control. T. L. Carter i s now
a MeDlbe r of the House from Timpkinsv i l l e and he is the son of old Judge
J. C _ Carter. Sr.. who died some three
or f<>ur years ago. While practicing in
:Kentucky old Judge Carter was Circuit
Judge. Abe Carter was COIIW'IIOnwealth Attorney. J. C. Carter. Jr •• was an Attorneoy. Pearl Pace. II daughter of the
old Judge was the Sheriff. a first cousin _hose name was Carter was SUperintendent of County Schools. and another
nephew was County Court Cl.erk.
Z prosecut_d C!r~:J.ftlll. CII_S wMn t:be Cart.r.
WO'.1d aU be on the other s1de a.rad _
real1y ha4~.
:en a4&Utioa. Z _ _
pea • • _ ' oc aa ~ 0Jr . . . . lIIac •• 11l . . .
. . . .r . 1 suits when the Carters. J.Delud"be ol.4 ""S..
II up GIl _ _
~
a1way'll tbanJted tbe LoreS ~or tlMa Court
o~ Appeals, and o~f to the COUrt Z would
go w:l. t h reversal.s more frequent than aff:1xmat.i.ons. Tim Lee Carter, another
son and a doctor. is now II Maaber of
Congre.. and he, too. is a carter.
He
maintains that he is very much in favor
of the pay increase but, judging from
the statement he made on the Floor yesterday under the one-minute rule. Z
wonder just which side he really i s on.
He started out by saying:

:I...

98."

·'MR. SPEAKER, it seems that the
horrendous salary increase which so
many o f us have strongly opposed w:l.J..J..

<

•

-
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X am reminded of
an o~d. Kentuckian who thought he was
crossing into the great beyond, and as
the sun sank s~owly into the west, c a s t ing i t s benign rays over the horizon, he
motioned to his wife to come over to h i s
bedsid.e.
be enacted into law.

·'Mary", he whisp@red, "you remesnber
that old trunk in the basement?"
"Yes, John," she answered tearful.1y,
"X be1i..,e there is an 01d trunk down

i:l\ere".

-w.11._zy,· he

1dl!.a,'If".

-tb_._

'Ida., ~1IM 014 !ut'P'tooaa.
Go clal. and get: i t ...
.. ] 1

-re.,

oJ'obn," m. ..id. '_wl: t:heft? ..

John gave her speci~i.c inet:rtiCt..i.ona.
Be to1d her to fill hi. 91.a•• with f i n e 1y crushed ice, to bruise some mint, and
to . t i r i t up in the g1.ass, with just. a.
pinch of sugar. He to1d her to pour the
bourbon 1ibera~ly over the concoction
and t o decorate it with sprigs of mint,
then to set i t aside until. frost fo:oned
on the outside of the gl.ass. "And then,
Mary, .f gasped the old man, his voice now
all but extinct, "bring i t up here to me
and when you bring it in here, Mary, no
matter what X do or say, make me take i~'

~'=--'-'-'

-
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Same peopl.e seem to have al.J. the
luck!
Virginia is now basking in the
sunshine down in Key west, Fl.orida,
aJ.ong with her brother. Fred Reardon ..
J r ... and his wife .. windy. Fred is practicing medicine in Phil.adel.phia and hi s
wife i s a doctor. too.
Fred Reardon' s
f i r s t wi.fe, Hel.en .. died about 3 years
ago and Fred xnarried one of her best
friends.
The Reardon. have two boys.
DOugJ.a. and C!huck.

on JIIOV abel:' 4th, th. day be~OZ"8
the e1eata.OD 1aat :ea11. VS,xyi.ftj.a ts-1.p. . . ~ idse b 2 aJr. yad dr .. he 9 IUId )A,Jltul •
her a . . . . . . .i . ~ a11o:e .., rillbi"g'
pI r s -0
paC _
1:0 WD&'k lIuilJ.av . . .
IICrahbi.ag.
% r_11y had • zOUWh _. I
of ;l.t f o r a f _ Clays. Viq:l.nj.a he. j~
about recovered ru1l. use or her ara but
s.inc:e t h i s i s sti1J.. right good excuse.
she decided to go down to FJ.orida for ,
about two weeks.

«

Loui.se and dlris now 1ive in KentfieJ.d.. caJ.ifornia and seem to be getting
aJ.onq very nicel.y.
Chris is growing l.ike
a weed and i s stiJ.1 a fine l.ooking l.ittl.e
boy and j UBi:. as smart as they come.
ceJ.este. James. Jeffrey, and paul. are
stiJ.J. in Cambridge.. Ohio. and the t..~ree
l i ttJ.e boys are all. "cowboys" and of
course I thinJ< t.c'1.at they. too. are just

a.bout as smart as they come.
My

mother is now 80 years of age

and with the exception of a few l.i.ttle

sick spel.l.s once in a while, she i s
real. well..
She stil.l. weighs less than
100 pounds and wears a size 3~ shoe.
My brother prank and his wi:r., Bl.anche,
together with their son, John Edward,
1ive with my mother. Joe Byron has 2
fine little boys. Bil.l.y Hatcher bas 2
daug'hters and Prank Hatcher, Jr. has a
80ft and • daughter.
•

• • IIZ'e R:111 .az'kJag' .J..a 1.A 1:JM
• • wai.tiag :fox' t:Iae . . "
tat nza....:I.lt_

I . . . . . t:he . . . ._ _ .,' t~ ~
.:t.._1 :r I 7... 1970. _1 '111 wi'- tile ......
p1
I _1 at 11 :foz' :rt,real J'IU'. 11....
.:na.t a.
em _ OUJ: . . . , . . . . .:1..-..: .ad
t:Iae ~ .f! t:he aaa
cd tile • «
geto either -PI love or Jake c:haIl9- in
t:he BUdqet: and the Suppl._ntal Bi11,
we will start: hear:1n9. on our OIMiDitt_ •
i::O

7'

hay. the Lincoln Day r _
c . . . period and this mean. that b_ring_ cannot bec.;Jin until about: .ebruaxy
15th.

• ext _e'k _

president Nixon plans to leave on
Februaxy 23rd for an 8-day trip to Europe. He wi.ll visit five western Europe countr:i.es and pay a visit
pope
pa.ul VI.
I am vexy much in favor of
th:ts trip and believe :tt will. be to the
best interest of our country.

to
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Our foxmer president, Lyndon B.
Johnson, in cCAI...entinq about his change
of scenery, stated that after rocking a
W'hi~e on the ~ront porch of his ranch,
he would go out and l.ook for walter L~
mann. walter LippalBlUl i s one of the col.umnist. today Who for a '3%'-t many y_re
had a daily col.unn and then .s the years
ro~l.t by h. had only a
f _ c:ollliill1s _ch
month, but wit:h .l.~ of! . . . . receiYin9 •
wi. . cizeulation. ".l.t . r L1.ppIIUIIl wa.
Wt:t:erly Opt! Deed i:o preaidat JOihnaoa
aad took great cIel.igbt iA ____ so,
t " apJ.¥'OII"117. i a aU O'I! U . a o l - .
~ sBliftl _ _ _ _ _ :eoce . . . . . . .J.,I
..
4ecIi4acI ~ _
Z'UII &Ni: reTl ec:rt'.ion.
JIr.
Lt.:.
tb . . . . . . .u.. JIlt fA
iftn1:J.ala baa t:he ~iau1t au!: .1:
o~ &d1eUon.
_
that PnsiCS-t:.
lfixoD will be ab1. to atop :i.nf!lation
and deflate the .A1Ilerican pabl.J.c, brin9.,.
i.nq al.l of us back to the _jor preai • •
that no longer can we Rend this fantastic inflation o~ our f!ore:l.gn commitments, the domestic needs of thi. countzy. and the contro~ general..1.y ewer the
world. As he says, Mr. Nixon, in deciding as to what donestic programs wi~l
continue and Whicb ones must stop, wi~l.
have a serious decision to make and one
that certain~y wi~l. not be a g~amorous
one from the standpoint of a great many
people in 1:..'I1i5 country. We must return
s

...,

•

, _

IN...

to rea1ity, says Mr. Lippdlann, and r
cannot object to that statement.
We have had a

running feud underway

nOW' in the nLetters to the Editor" c01umn in the washinCjton papers over the
burial. of Robert F. Kennedy in Arl.inq-

ton National. eemetery, and the amount
of monay it will requi.re t o bui.l.d additional. roadways which wi:L:L cost some
$431,000 f&o the grave.ite o f senator
Kennedy and our f01 .r Pre.ident, John
P. KenDedy. '!'he qrave.i t e and the conat:rw:rt.i.on ~ all paz:1::a o f .
• peztaiaiD9 1:0 1:he ,x... o~ f6ZE aX' p~id Int
DE n • ., co.- u0wa4 $1 aJ.11.t.CXl UId it
will. jiZ .lIah l7 CIOtR &b .at: " . b
....
the ,x •• atu of Sanat:ozo BIobext p • ...,..
•• "IS. . . p
IJ. w.i.l.1 IE, .... ~"
l . . . . . t:h. ,,31,000 ftt:n:
I.
t:o . . . , .. a, .. is the oa1y acJdJ.t.t ..... J
IIIIOUnt to be paid by the (Jovex., ent.
sac. h. was only a Ubi ted. stat.s sen-

uc_. _

ator there is considerab:L. diacussion
.s to whet:her or not nearl.y an acre o~
1and ahoul.d be set asi.de for the grave-

site of these two men and aa to whether
or not this particul.ar S.nator is entitl.ed to this much of the Nationa1 e _
etery and to the cost whi.ch i. t wi11 entail.. A number of Senators have attempted to answer some of the 1et ters and
these letters in substance state that
his untimely and tragi.c death .. along
with that of his brother.. naturally

br:i.ngs thousands of ci.t:i.zens from al.l.
wal.ks of life who want:. to pay their
respects and that the access roads are
needed and must be constructed.
The postmaster General. has f:i.nal.l.y
i.ssued a statement to the effect that
postmasters and RUral carr:i.ers wil.l. be
removed £%0111 politics. He bad to qualify one or two of his former statements
alonq thill line but the sum and substance
of hi. lallt stat_ant i . to the effect
that they are out of pol.i t.iCII and • m.
bar
.c,ablioaftll in t:.h. aouae and in
the senate an v~ URbajJ»y.

0"

rt1uF

y 13, 1M9

=.....ltIee.

.. u

IIe1!tdlC'''. J.a
I.Jar1n9 hJ.JI vicU he ....

t:INIl ~.
before the vrbIIn ~:rau-. CHuoo!.l.
meetincI which wall held at the WIli t . HDu_
aDd. made certain pzopoeal.. concerning a
pGl:BII!lDent 10 pezeent aurt:ax increa.e. WIlt
arc DOW operating under a .1.0 percent II1IPtax increase Which, unless extended, autonatically expires on JUl.y l. of this
year. It seens that the GOVernor is in
dire straits in New York and especially
in New YOrk City, where matters pertaining to municipal departments such as
fire and police, along w:i.th the school.
system, are in serious troubJ.e from the
standpoint of inadequate fund.s. '!'he
GOVernor proposed. to presid.ent Nixon
~ecI

who is the Chairman of the urban Affairs
council, and to those present that a pezmanent 10 percent surtax would produce
$30 billion in 4 years.
'l'he first year,
Mr. Rockefeller believed, the states and
the cities cou1d obtain $5.6 billion of
this amount if the surtax is made permanent as a national tax, with the understanding that the amount received froJ1\
this 10 percent pe:rmanent tax would go
to the states and cities throughout the
countxy. It se . .s that the President
and the members of the council listened
attentively but _de no C
liltS.
:I lIaYe

o:tt. . WOD4ered what ~11y
• all _ ouzo CG"~ i~

....w ..,. haJlll

lIel80ll BOekafel.1er had succ •• hCl ill obuiniat ~ N - i l l l ~i. . ~ )at. Part::!' ~
praaidat and, Jlart:her, had lIUOO.allar:t .:In
def_tiDq our candidate, HUbert JIt Z....rey.
Rockefeller is one of the JIIOst libera1
politicians in this country today and
N_ York state is going through a very
critical period fZ'Olll the standpoint of
:money. In New York City, one out of
every eight citizens is on public we1fare. The people in this country wou1d
be amazed if they knew that 1,118,000
people are public welfare recipients today. Here in the District of columbia,
in going over the Budget for the District:
each year, we are informed that the number of persons receiving public weJ.fare
is in tae neighborhood of 46,000. Th::i.s

I

r

figure a~ways seemed right high to me
but when you consider the fact that we
have about 876,000 people living in the
city of Washington, not inc~ud.ing the
Metropolitan Area, the number of welfare
recipieni:s is certainly sma~~er in comparison than the program now unde:rway in
New york City.
In New York City, hundreds of people move in each year from
states throughout the country and i.mmediatel.y app~y for publ.ic we.1.fare. The
payments in New York City are consider~l.y higher than they are in MississiWi
and this makes quite a dil!l!~••
.... , . . . fti.. . .,

. .U

~,

sa •

_._lr

;t1Miz'n,

n..t __ t:Ia4t atble,

a1-..

CIIMt ~ . .

int. . .1ItUIg aDd \UNsua1. bookII . . , .
i .-1. Id.¥.a ... .,.
pciM •• i.e 'Uae
of! tIhe J118 ...i _ OM"'I'zw... Z .,. taft yeaz'tI
t:he D~Y is bI:ought: up to date .ad
a new Directory ia printed. '!'he l.tIt one
was in 1.96l. and i t is the Directory of
the American conqres., beq1.nn.i.ng with
the continental congress in the year,
1774, and extending up 1:0 the 3.ast year
of the printing, which was in 3. 961.

~1It

I heard a stoxy today that bears
out the former Speaker's statement.
In the House of Representatives
we had a Mem.'ber during t.'le 81st and 82nd
congresses by the name of clare Magee.
Representative Magee was known as "KillE!:'''

4862

Magee and, according to my information,
i s still a.live and practicing law in
un:i.onville, Missouri. Mr. Magee and h:i.s
brother were raised by an o~d unc~e Who
'Was a real- good family doctor.
The o~d
doctor took these two orphaned boys :i.nto
h i s hClllle and provided for them, giving
each of Chem a good education. "Killer"
Magee' 8 brother entered into an arguznent
'With his old uncle one day and during the
dH!fic:ulty that sudden1y arose, killed
-t::he UftCle.
"ltiller" JCag_ at t:hat t.:i.me
'Wa. the protlecut:.or of his home COUDt:.y
aDd, upon hear.ing' t:bat his :brot:.'ber bad
k'l'
hia ...,1. - 1Ihe __ .... JIad lie:rri._'*' .Ja ffn YI.,. - "Ilitr. ..iat:Io h.f..
~:.ic:te, . , . . lat.. pt.tItOJ., ....." ifll., tID . . . .
:j all aD4 killed his «NIl ~8".

s"

:l UICII ... ' 8"11 i:Ut hs . . . vi.ed _ &I
acqu.1tte4, and OIl Jam..zy 3, 1M' . . .
sworn in • • a Member of the 8~st congress of the Uhited states. Ife served
't::WO t.zma and during his second teDII
'Wa. redistricted. UDder the redist:.cic:tinq he was p~aced in the same District
a . my aut:i.xman of the Appropriations
COiwdttee, Clarence cannon. Mr. cannon
'WaS one of the great men to serve froxn
the state of Missouri and "K.i~ler" Magee knew that he cou~d not defeat Clarence Cannon and so he did not run for'
ree~ection _
He dropped out of congres s
a.nd, Clarence Cannon continued, as a ,Member until he died. several years ago.

This is but one of the stories
that: can be told about men who at one
time or another were considered famous
to a cert:ain extent and whose names appear in the Biographical. Directory of
the }\II\erican congress.
February 1.7, 1969

I have a feeling that our new
president is not sleeping too well
tilelIe nights. DlSrinq the campaign a
mJIIber of ccaaitlllent. were made concerninq the ~ progz. . DOW uader,.,. iB t;b.t.. ODWIUy and the withh01dtar ~ funds ffta -=bool 4iftri.n. fdIR

;1..,."

,.,. .... 0
lIWl . . . . . . . . . ..
ab Wet o~ t:JM ~t:ha~ an .,.. ~ao
iII9 thi. R.w A' t.t~_ all ......
t:1Ie caaa 1 1/ Ib
Lte this will _

ftH1det If:iJllaft it DOW appean 6ft . .
Office of BcODClllic Opportunity, wh1.ch
hads the PoVerty program, will continue
operat.ift9 for the time being. He 1.ndicated that there might be acae change.
in programs such as Read start and Job
COrp., but his remark. to the effect
that the PoVerty program office, Which
has been under selTere criticism from
the Republican party throughout the us
and cOnservatives general.l.y, will not
be aboJ.i.shed comes as quite a surprise.

:rt now appears that the president

:is s;imp~y cogn:izant of the fact that
samei:h:ing must be done to stop the
rioting :in the streets and at our col1eges, and the general. disorder throughout this country. SO far no quick so1ut:ion can be offered Which wil.l justify discont:inuing the POVerty program.
Th:is i s qu:ite a burr under the saddle
and nry guess is that it: will beccme
1arqer as time passes.
PoOr old LBiJ' had to 1:IIke his 1\lap8
wbil. he wa. here in our capital city
aDd. pzoeai.dent: R:i.JIDft will _ _ leun . ,
1jJy __ • ~ t!aoae t:J'Iaf.: w.i.1l be mKed
ou1: t:o JUa . . h . ClU'rJ.. . out: lU.B ~
d' I t. OIIIM •• IL.IItIc . , It . . . _ _
a:l.Jr:ou.1a-.s &ftUI¥I ~ t:Iae put: week
1.. ... " .1Il •• U
t .llil It I 0 .....3' _ I t

.. .c ...

"0 ...

te ~ .as. _1_ ... ulll ....
c . . . ., after locII:1Jb!J at t:1Ie ftate of!

the onion. it i . kinder not to mention
it.
AnOther crack that :r: have heard
recentl.y from Republican Members, and
especia11y sinee the change. in the
pat:ronage setup wherein Postmasters
and Rural carriers wi11 now be selected on pure merit instead of politics,
is that the Republ.icans now know, accordi.ng to this last crack, how it
fee1s to e~ect a man you can 't trust.
Jokes of course are

to~d

on all

of us and Hllbert Humphrey comes in for
his share. It seems that our former
Vice president shot ~l. quail. _hen he
went hunting in Georgia recent~y and
i t was said that it :i.s real sad to see
the ~ength a man must go to to feed his
fami~y when he is out of work.
British scienti.sts have apparently
this past week been abl.e to fert:i.~ize
human eggs outside the body.
successf~ fertilization of human eggs outside
e h~ body might: have carried soient i a t . a laZ'ge step further toward te8ttUlM! b1rth., acco~ _ three c
lci:Jge
.01.
t;i.et8. 'Ihe ~
-N. t:o Uka 11
It • • , . , f~u.. 1:lMa
wit:h h'
lB. . . . " I I I . . . . . . ~
n1 .... of f . . . . . J.a
, ... h_.a.

-.t...u.... ..,...

'.,Ii

",!.tJ ....

% . . . . . "'Ut • • d i. I
a1aza t:oday in t:alltiD<g _ p.op1e tbat: wa.
not present several. month. ago. There appears to be doubt that we have the capac:i. ty in this count:zy to master our present
pZ'Ob1.... crilBe J.n our st:reet:.. :l.a real
serious and the difficulties that we have
in cal.itornia, N_ York, and North Caro~ina at: our universities is rea~ serious
too.
Some of the peopl.e are wondering
as to whether or not events are out of
control. The passing of time simply
wi.ll not cure these problems and too
many of our people hesitate about taking
any action or even ta~"<ing about what
ShOlld be done.

February 3.9, 3.969
The REAL Richard Mj.lhous NiXOn

stood up yesterday.

FOr a number of years we had a
television program ent.i. tled "'.rO Tell
The Truth··. Three men or women would
march out onto the platfoxm and one
of the three was the real person. The
other two were so .imi.1ar in most in.tanc.. ragarciing age, l.ooks, edUcational backC]%'OWld, and ability as to
really d-.ceive the panel. of questioners. riD-1 ly, after a8ld.nq a number
of questLOba,
c:th pIlftel.
' Ie _ , "
wite 110'.] _ • pJ.__ 01
the
DW'ben, 1, 2, OJ:' 3, aad the the ~.
\Uoa - ....:I.ll . . . .-u. .,.. .
dIIJd
h
up?- - ......']d be ..:keel.
BCI••t
. . t:hq
1IOUlctllli• • i t 110 badly t:hat it: he 14
be right hj.larious. I'Or SOllIe weeki JII:IW
our nllf President hal been so kind and
so considerate that it has alamed!Mll
the .......r. of his ewn. Party. He, along
with his k,:indne155, 15uddenly d4!V'eloped a
certain amount of hum.i.:Lj.ty that was unusual. From time to time his picture
has appeared in the paper with this
right unusual character in Florida that
he associates With, but the people generally have not he3.d thj.s against our
president _

.a

pi,.

"11..

Yesterday Ray C. BJ.iss, Chairman

of the Republican Nat.i.ona.~ COURllittee,
suddenl.y resigned and then was not
avai~a.b1e ·for cOImlent. I t now deve10ps
that Bl.:iSB who, by the way. :is a r:ight
ab1e pol..i. tician and orqan..i.zer of party
affairs as wel~ as an hononbl.e man,

just coul.d not accept the idea of having MUrray dlot:iner, of ca.~iforn:ia, as
his Assistant and as the :man that president Nixon wou1d p1ace i.n the 1ead
insofar aa the Repub~ican party i a conces:aed. and the National. OG ilj t:t:ee geJlera11y.

rh.J.. ORR.~ • .:I.a a butn"_.
Be 1.. _ ~ ••••••1.D IIDCI ~ 1•
fdI=M"'" 11 BV ... :1-- Jn to a.U.
cIawft t:Ju:oogh tlle y.RZ'., t::::h.., D . . . . . i:anl
t:1aelr 111_ A- ...... ..... . . . . iJa 1aI.. J ....
. . .011<...
. . we. 1ft 1111'. o· • _lga
wileD
fLrat; e.1..ct::Ald to t::he
House and defeated Jerry Voodlis. fti.
was an ug1y campaign but did not: c0mpare with t::he campaign Nixon conducted
agaiDat: ael.en GRhaghan DOUqlm...
%n
the Be1en Gahaghan Dougl.aslS campaign
Nixon and h i . campaign chairman, chot:iner, branded this good 1ady as a C»mmunist and those Who know _i~1 te11 ~u
that this was the dirtiest, most savage
campaign conducted during the 20th century for a senate seat.

. . . . vt._

.'3C1ft _.

'.a-

The newspapers today .:insinuate
that Mr. B1.:iss was disturbed over the

fail.ure of the new president to advise
with him about lining up jobs for the
new .Administration but the truth of the
matter is that Ray Bliss is just too
honorable of a man to have anything to
do w.ith a man ~ike Murray dlotiner who
will now be in. control of the Republican J)lational. OOnIIIittee under president
Nixon.

I have b .en simply amazed for days
now over the attitude of our president
and ~d~e4

a.

to why all dawn t.hzouqh

the :year. h. haa carried the niaJcnaae
of "".rr.1c::!1cy Di.ok" and •• to lilly rrtori ••

..dod be z £ .....1 trail all lIut ld.• • •crapate
IIIlCIh . . t:Iae

c:s

ooatu:Oi . . ~ •
%
_ _ tD_~

.on

h~1.

IIIa.1. DaIW
inar 1IIOV'e.

.rr."it
..

I _ . . . 12 III Sf

PIt.

0

.1 t9D-1'aDd

IiJ 1. . . .
the
Mr t tie be
and k1n4 v1.11 ha9'e
anpJafn:l., the It ..:ay CIlott-

.u- •

one of pre.id8llt Nixon":. moat ardent supporters durJ.nq the campai9ll _ .
David LaWrence. editor of the u.s. Rew.
and worl.d Report who al.so has a column
that app ears i n the Evening star f!O\ll
time to time.
Yesterday Mr. LaWrence
beccune a1armed. over the appointJllent of
James Farmer, a Negro of radical views,
to fill. the position of Assistant secreta:ry for Ac.'!7n:i.nistration .tn the Depart::ment of Health, Education, and Welfare. .Mx. :r...a:W'rence says that i t is not

the fact that he is III Negro but to the
record that he has made as a Black Mi1.itant over the past decade. This was
of course a bad selecti.on and was made
hurriedl.y since the co1.oreci people in
this COWltxy were ccmp1.aini-ng over the
fact that none of their people had received prominent places in the new Administration.
Mr. Nixon could do no
wrong for months and months in Mr. LaWrence I s book but now we have another
instance in which the REAL .Richard NiJIan
may have atood up_

Pebruazy 25, 1.969
~ y.az. .... t:he .....:Uat
of JrOtft .DIllIe Ofti.v. .aU:y. tJItt ...,..-.nc:t
fIIullDn II. •••bazvh. . . . D I t ' _ •
••t . 01 the Boan 01 VJ.ai.1bon at ADupolis. A~ t:hat:. i:1ae AfIiotf lI!'Ill . . , _
was the SUperintendent and alonq with
Reverend Beaburgh _ had Dr.. Hatcher,
preaident of the Olliversi.ty of Michigan,
and two or three other outstanding men.
I .e"ad Oft t:hia Board f!or a t:wo-y_r
period and after this service, was selected by the speaker to serve on the
BOard of Visitors at West point. r was
very much impressed with Reverend Hesburgh and was not at all surprised to
read an article in the papers this week
concerning t..he program set forth by Reverend Hesburgh which will be followed
strictly at Notre Dame 5_n case of stvdent disorders. .Mr. Heshurgh said. that

he would dismi.ss students who suhst.i-tuted force for rational persuas.i-on
and the order that he has issued provides that those students who resort
to violence would be given 15 minutes
of meditation to cease and desist and
if they failed to stop using foree i.n
that time they woUl.d be suspended. 'l."he
order further provided that after another five minutes students continuing
to disrupt: campus life would be expe11ad.

ft_ fila II1:aftd take by M1.'. se_
buIg'h hu certain1y made a ~u2.

..

i Le •••ioIa Oft t:he ,~b
ltd t:ha F l ' .
aDd _ t e IUd I hope t:Jaa . . . :I.. t:zve
OIl the ,.,,1. t:hz"Oug'hout our 50
ohIJt baIon _ • •1 _ 1eft feW h.1.a __
XOJImn 1::0111' be diJ:eatad a 1e1:t:er to IIS'.
~«
hia ca t:he ~
right stand that he had taken. We have
had conaiderab1e diff:i.cUl.ty at HOWard
university here in the District of co1U111bia and duri.ng the present week the
n_papera are full of atoriea conc:erning disorders at Rutgers, university of
Chicago, pennsylvania state university,
state university of New York' s stony
Brook campus, New York state Agricu1tural and Technical COllege and sti11man, a presbyterian School in Tusca1006a, Alabama, which has an almost
solid colored student body. I understanco fu!.J. weJ.J. try.at coJ.J.eges and un5.versi ties are constructed for the

ft._ •..

I II"'."

I

testing of students and shou1d not be
considered academic warehouses. At the
same time, in most of the disorders
throughout the united states, i t seems
to me that on1y a few are causing most
of the traub1e and for some reason or
another have succeeded in drawing with
them hundreds and thousands of fo11owers who rea1l.y don't know why they are
following.
February 28, 1969
l'Oz:mer Preaident Bi8enhower i . ladt

in walter Reed Boapital and .everal. day•
. . , he ha4 a ~ ...iowa i ' 7 '
.....tion. lie is 78 yeu'II ~
eat!
has had . . . . . 1Mart attao1am.
...,.1. h •
. . Pna,,-* he ha4 two
.'lalD . . . .
has real.l.y s~1.aed a 1ft of doc_n ia.
hb abUi_ tie ...vin the h . . n H~
and all of the operations.
He cex1:aiDl.y

a.,.

ave

'n.'

mu.t have started with an unusual. constitution.
president Nixon is cOIIlP1etinq his
European tour this weekend which started
on Monday of this week. He has received
real good receptions in :ee1gium, France,
England and west Germany. The commun.ists
in Italy caused considerab1e difficulty
but other than the disorder in Italy,
t.he trip could be called rea.:!. successful..
For t.'lJ.e past several years our European
a~.J.ies have come to the concJ.usj.on 'that
we have forgotten them and tbi.s was a

trip to reassure the west Germans, the
French, the English, the Bel.gians, and
the Ita1ians that certainly our European a1l.ies who have marched with us
al.J. down through the years, are not
forgotten and that in order to have a
strong, free world, o1d friends must
continue 1::0 be good friends. The President is attempting to unify forces :Ln
Europe and is treading 1ight1y in this
country.
SO far, no state of the union
message has been sent to the congress
and onJ.y one or t:wo 8U9'gea1:iontl have
be.... made Which Ocm9:ntss CaD act upoft
dur:l.ag- thJ.. present se.don. 'l'he PZ'• •id it:> . . . . .11 " . . . . . OU"' ••• "
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Jin, twa •••
• .,.,iaU.:r .t.a-

_lUjI, . . . . . ,

Lax ~ aad
:!'auJt""lciIIIuf are ClClNteme4, aDd
to oJ
, . t:Ite pIlbann ••• et. 1a tdae ....
pOJ.a' iIIIftttI of PG.' ones'll, zun1 oa:.t:z:f •
and postal 4BRploy... qenerall.y. '!"he R _
pubJ.ic::ans are vezy lftUClh disturbed over
the 1atter pxoposaJ. and are not too enthusiastic about hi. Electoral C011eg.
suggestion.
iR
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'l."he trial. of Sirhan Sirhan, the assass:l.n of Senator Robert Kennedy, i s
stil.J. underway in Los Angeles and shou1d
be compJ.eted wi thin the next few weeks.
The prosecutor succeeded in show:i.ng premeditation after Sirhan Sirhan's d::i..ary
'Was produced w3.th a fu11 page in h::i..s own
handwrj.t:i.ng stati.ng t:Lme after t::'.lTte that

Senator Kennedy must be ki11ed, must
be ki.J..l.ed., MUST BE KJ:TJ.ED, and MUST
BE KITJ.ET) BEFORE JUNE 5, 1968! His attorneys of course are attempting to
show that he is unsound mentaJ..l.y and
was i n this condition at the ti.me of
the murder of Senator Kennedy.
They
are uxqing the juzy to f i x his punishment at anything other than death in
the gas chamber.
"l."he famous Shaw trial. i . unde:r:way
at t:h.i.. t~ in I f _ Orl.ean. and here
we have the ~Z', Jim Qarr:1.aoa,
really an a witch hunt. '1"h:1.. -.a, Cl.ay
•
.,7
.. _
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'l."he pot cont:1.nue. to boil. :1.n the
Near Bast.
Jordan and Xsrael. are retal.iat.i.nq time aft... t~ and • ..,....al.
peopl.e have been k:1.l.l.ed. after qu:1.ck
raids by desperados on one side or the
other.
Ul'll.ess the xsraeJ.-Arab situat:i.al
is sett1ed somehow, another 6-Day War or a 2-year War may take pl.ace.
Senator Robert C. Byrd, of west
virgin i a, has served for some e;tght
years now as Cha5.nnan of t"he .1)j_strj.ct
subcommittee in the senate and 5_n the

conference l..ast year info:rmed me that

he was entitl.ed to receive chairmanship of the subcommittee on Labor-HEW.
U'nl.ess the change was made, he said
that he woul..d not serve as chairman
of the District SubcOl1lllittee any longer and :r tried to encourage him to stay
on because we have been able in most instances to agree on a final bill for the
District of COlumbia. Yesterday, Senator proxmJ..re, of Wisconsin, the NUmber
2 man on the SUbcc::illllllittee on D. C. BUdqet in the Senate, was named aa Chair_
of thi. suboitt... 8eDat:or JyJ:d
waa 11..-' ChaiZ'IMn of the suppl_antal
BAli
• ___ •
'!he
'tl~ it_lid
__ u..... Bill. 0:1 Alat IS. a't 'tlte tiM
01 ltia Jl.'etiz'
IIlto, JIIIlking' .ppsopa: iat:1on8
............_ . 9IIs. tIO 8,S·'" 1M.
0*. t:he AMIe . . . ....,tll~ . . . . .__
. . . . . . . . . :I.• •1_ CIHIh ft d
t:Jte S,Nh
oe,. 1 ttee on xnterat:ate and Poreign c0m-

_ue

'I.

merce.
In the Bouse, the SUbcommittee
C!ha:i.~ on the OCA
itt_ on Appropriations remain the same: Agriculture Jamie L. Whitten, (D-Miss) 7 DefenseGeorge H. Mahon, (D-Tex): District of
COlumbia - will.iam H. Natcher, (n-Ky):
Foreign Operations - otto passman,
(D-La): Independent Offices and Department of Hov.s~tng and Urban Deve3.opmentJoe L. Evins, (D-Tenn): Interior - Julia
Butler Hansen, (D-was':!): La:':x>r/!realt:'1,
Education anc. Welfare - Danie3. J. ~lood,

(D-pa) 1 Legis1ative - George W. Andrews,
(D-Ala): Mi1itary construction - Robert
L. F. sikes, (D-F1a): pub1ic Works
Michael J . Kirwan, (D-Ohio): state, .:rustice, commerce and Judiciary - John J.
Rooney, (D-N. Y _ ) 1 Treasury
Post Office,
Tom steed, (O-Ok1a).
March 3, 1969

Vice president spiro Agnew rea11.y
haa hi. pzob1..... DUring the camp4illign
he had a right bad ca.e of "foot-in~.
ancI all duri.n9 the ....
c:luO\1II c·",.i9D 'WU haYing to expl-ia
-.a.t.a
t he 'ha4 Nally . . . . . la
llu fun ....
". &.uti

di......

,u.t ....

• reaidet .ilIaD

ft'_

'II'."•

fli:.... his __
t:be 9'io4t . . . .i.. \ .1.4.••••
OIl • • i.ae and ~ bia nos. zoigMr. :bad.
%n pz-. ..atJ.ng- the Pz:••1deJlt :ro1' a s'hort
at:atement he had considerable trouble

.s,........,

~

with hi. nos. and I

felt aoz-z:y for him.

'J'h. preaident ..... i:.o haYe had a
good trip,

and i t may be that he and
president .DeGaulle foxma11y c10sed the
book on a1most a decade of strained
FranCO-AJIIerican relations.

We are a11 set again this morning
for the Apollo IX space f1ight. The 3
Astronauts in Apollo IX wi11 spend some
10 days in flight around the earth, maneuvering with an ungainly J.unar lano.i.ng

craft which has no space shi.eld and
cannot possibly return to earth. The
first five days will be taken up with
separating and docking with the lunar
module and making the necessary practice runs which will be of assistance
when we finally get ready to land on
the moon.
March 7, 1969

our ApOllo IX IIOOftCraft orbit:ad
the earth on it. 59th trip this morniA9 and _ezyt:b:i..
1::0 be in orde. ODe of t:h. ~ walJr.ed iD
que aw 40 abutee ami. .-z-1y t:h&.
_ur' .., the APt1 ... IX . . . tile I...•
.allal• ..,.nted and one of t:lM MUIOiD .....
. . . .... 111 . . . 1.... we " ' . . r.Iw# w1l1
_*flna .... 100 ...1 . . and ~ jein
tOC}ether again, with t:he two crawling
through the tunnel back into the mo1:her
ahip. !hi. part of t:h. experlfaent must
work perfectly beeaWl. if i t fails, the
lunar module. with no heat sh:Leld. destroys itself as it comes back into the
earth'. atmosphere. This i.s a giant sb!p
in our 1I\OOn landinq prOC}ram.

..=s

"P"" h"

e.t'... •.....

Sirhan Sirhan, in his tri.al for
the assassination of Robert F. Kennedy,
admitted on direct examination that he
killed the Senator but he now says he
; ,.;
....
, , y an...
.. rea __
, ., y '-'_'-,
-'; -' no_
+was d r_n.'-1.Ilg
",eav __

-

~d
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know what he was doing.

We real.l.y had a smal.l. explosion
on the senate side yesterday wben the
An'Red Services comnittee di.scovered
£roII\ questioning official.s from the
Pt!Dtagon that we had 53.357 desertions
l.ast year in the Armed services. Those
in the Pentaqon do not seem to be too
much alarmed about this situation and
cite figures from the Civi~ War. It
.e
that 278.000 union t%~ deserted during the civil War and .l.ast year.
i.D our VJ..et:naa lfaS'. 29.1 peZ' 1.000_
~.
xa lM7 the fivuz-e was 2l.4
~ ~.OQO ~ • •:l9ht or _1way :I _
very
.1nO . . . . . . . . . . . . .
bill.... tbat:
a1.1 of t::bo. . wbo do, aDd vJ:ao are pltyaieta11y _11 a. idle u... .... , .........
fin_. J: . . . . . t:Iae ~ waz' we ___
into. we will have to have the ladies
fiqht i t for us.

Ii.

'tt... ...

Mareh 11, 1969
Fo~l.owing

the assassination of Dr.
Martin Luther King and the arrest of
James Ear1 Ray, :r: was definitely of the
opi.nion that this would be a long drawnout case with a fight every step of the
way. Yesterday when the case was finally cal.l.ed for trial, James Earl Ray
entered a plea of guilty and received
a sentence of 99 years in prison. This
was an unexpectedly quick settlement of

tl"le case and the prosecutor, a10ng
_.i.th the attorneys for Ray, stated
t o the COurt that there was no evidence of a conspiracy and that Ray,
a10ne, was .i.nvo1ved in this crime.
When this statement was being made
t o the COurt, Ray arose and said to
tl"le court that he d.i.d not agree with
the conc1us.i.ons of his attorneys and
prosecutor concerning the conspiracy.
-.rbis. by the way, is the way a great
many peopl.e in this country f . .1 about
this ca.e becau.e i t was right unusua1
~or an _ _peel oomriat who wa. on 81BOat:
wanted liat t:o lNdcIenly._
_ . .iJIaU RaftiB~,LUt:b. . u . . and tJMn
lIaVe t::tt. __ •••• cy
•. , t:o U"aVe1 . .
o-.a. .... BDglaftd aad aaJc. • rigbt:
quiClk . . . . . ray ....... JIIlftia 1; Shu ua,
~ ..., t:1aat aht beU...,•• .:tra t:bwa
ev'es:- dMlt • c: an-stift1C7 =~t aJ:Iout
the a . . . . . inat:ion of her husband. She
ia :Ln.iatJ.ng- that a thorough probe be
made to asc:ertain if a conspiracy was
not in operation at the time her husband was ki11ed.

.,-r::t

'!'he Apol.10 XX crew wil.l. sp1ash
down '!'hursday morning after a 10-day
orbi. t and i t now appears that they will.
be confronted with the possibi1ityof
sp1ashing down in a very rough Atlantic
ocean. Seas were sto:rmy as far as 900
m.i.1es east of Bermuda and in the neigh£orhood where t.'e sp~ashdown is due to

take place.
All. of the SubcOlllilittees of the
CUi.d.d.ttee on Appropriations, with the
exception of two or three, are holdi.ng
hearings at this time and our new President, toget::her with the Director of
the BUdget, are still studying the Johnson BUdget, which is the budqet for fiscal year 1970.
so far we have received
no indication from them a. to where reduc:tt1.one may be made and how they f . .l.
genezal.l.y about off the amount. contained in thJ.. budget:.
b . - b.:fo:zsa

W.
h......
. . tI1IMI.i."" . . . . hll. wUl
. . . . . . . . Cll ...11
.uked
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A huge ;rce Age reservoir was discovsred in the Sahara Dessert by an
1'Imerican oi1 company drillinq in Libya.
Hydrologists say that the fresh water
reserve spreads over 55,000 miles in
southeast Libya and is big enough to
irrigate mil.J..ions of acres for 800 years.
The water is thought to extend into the
sudan, Egypt, and as far south as Chad.

-
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Alfalfa is now growing and will be cut
once a month. with twelve crops a year
certainly being very rare.
The Apollo XX astronauts made a
safe landing and carried out all of the
parts of the program whi.ch lead to a
landing on the moon by three astronauts
who wi.ll make the attempt either in ApollO x. Apollo x:r. or APOllo XXI.

_i_

annouead ~i8 paei:
week a deployaent plan for a modin.t
8eDtinol __ i-ballistic aiaail. 1IYftd..i.-at pet.arUy t.o ~ V.s. otf.n...,. 1Ii ••U . . . .a.. ftia Jtu . . . .
l'igMI alabo • •aial i . . . . ~ tIM,...a
a_1I1 .1Ib . . . . ,z ••1:. .... aUi_ 1.a
tlUa cO\11lUy are bit1:.orly oppeIasd t:a any
of die ..... bet . . l.ooaii:od aeer tMlr
citi... 'fho Pr. .ideftt has IIICIW decided
to locate the baae. near the xnteraontinental Ballistic Missile bas.s in Montana
and NOrth Dakota. and near our military
inatal-lations. This modified cyst. i .
known as a "thin" system and will cost
frail $3 to $10 billion.
It is a prot:ection of our missile sites and our count:r;y against a primitive Chinese nuclear
missile attack.
pJre8i~

Thruston B. Morton apparently could

not get out of the Senate fast enough.
He has now turned into a LObbyist.

An

artic~e appeared in the LEXINGTON HERALD this past week concerning Mr. Mor-

ton.

The article is as follows:
THR'USTON MORTON COMING
BACK ~ ~ LOBBYIST

~

The casual., relaxing air of Ken'tucky whioh l.ured tired Thruston Morton out of the senate, is wafting him
l:IIlck here - to lobby, which he once
.aid he didn't want to do.

.::ranoaMNJ back .pin this

lie hIut _ _ hen Wiele .!race

\1UY 1 aDd .he'.
week. ~,. to look

_ioII _

alft""'."

. . . 61. J

I

OINZ' •

r oW Ie

..., o~~1.c.

In,.'-

t.r . .

t:be IIoUd . f 4incton of t:lane iadDr
tr1.. aDd 1uuI ~ • 0
-"0••
job i . lobbying. All are nnteeped in
Kentucky traditions, hore . . , tobaoco,
whill1cy and gas. so far, Mr. Morton has
DOt becale involved with coal which ie
also important to Kentucky.

,.rey

Hill first announced job this year
was vice chairman of Liberty National.
sank and Trust COmpany. He is director
of R. J. Reynol.ds company, which recently dropped the word "tobacco" from its
tit~e and, ~ike other tobacco firms, is
trying to diversify by negotiating to
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buy McLean· s" a shipping company.
Bare~y a week ago he was elected a
director of Brown-FOrman Distillers corporation, a position he handed to his
brother, Rogers, when he became a Senator i n 1946.
"'!'he senator", as he is
sti~l. cal~ed" is also a director of the
Texas Gas Transmission with offices .in
owensboro" Kentucky.

Last: _ i : h h. _ . ulJcin9 to X t\1Cky hor.. br •• den who•• lUlU _y be
tbr_1:;-.d :by . . . bill. in 00ft9H88, 4e.J.9 .11 __ . , 1_ -W "bcI1:Ibr
tIIX
1001 101_ .

fa,..- ..

I " '-• • •n. ~_ en .... 11
Alarri_ _ who al.le,.a:r . .1.....
the ~u:a 1G. . . . . d.lnatd.. . _ .t.a11

IJ.r ....1t:b,y
o~~

Ai: the .... tJ.ae" other pros
pective leqis~ation would regulate Kentucky coal. min•• IIIOre clo••ly and advert i s . against tobacco IIDOkinq.

Oa.8

tax.

"l:

suggested to them (horse breed-

ers) t:hat they get: their d'l1C!ks in a row.
We just can· t stand by while the coal,
tobacco" and pure-bred industries all go
to He~l in one year. It would kill the

state"" Mr. Morton was quoted.
He suggested that the American
Horse counc5.J. he formed,
wh.5.ch t-l:le

- 4883 -

breeders did immediately and elected
that senator as president.

-30-

by Arlo wagner
LEXING'l'ON HERALD
March 11, 1969

For a period of over 5 years all
of us from Kentucky t:ook right good care
of senator Morton and I am real surprised at his sUdden change.
:bl the _ . " . have a liberal gzoup

"I

anUa

It..,

. . . . . tIIMIJ. . . . . . .

I ....

all

...

Gluu;:. _ _ of t:lwt wi11.,eeI
l.1lMtJ:ab, IIJII4 e.JIlICIJ.all,. tlw•• IMW OIIM,
an. t •• of t:1l1. ~ .cap. ~

t:M pa_ . . . t:Jtey IIacI a IItIlCl.r __ of tile
1967-1"
ROll OIalls and b r . ' a
atat.amant. to the .ffect that a qrest. I8IlY
of us f:tOlll Dixie and the border state.
voted 8qa.inat the Doin""Cratic party's poaition 011 17 out. of 30 key i ••ues during'
t:h. 90th OOIlqress. W. bave 21 standinq
COm1Ii ttees in the House today and 15 of
t:he chainnen, and II great many of the
Subcommittee Chairmen, are from the south
and BOrder states. A great many members
of the ~udy Group are against the Senoirity rule now, but. they will be right
strong for it 10 years from now - i f they
are still Members of Congress.

"II••

-
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March 20, 1969
student rioters are still causing
trouble at a number of our universities
and colleges. President Nixon announced
this week that the GoVernment would wi~
hold loan funds from students involved
in campus violence. '!'his act is aimed
at a small group of militants Who have
been using Facist tactics to deprive tbII
majority of students from obtaining an
education.
f t• •1.tluat:l.on in Viee:n.t :I.e DO bIt~.
at . . . the •••c. ftlJre lltl • . . .
Juwe 10ft 10.000 bo;p.
or. . 310 . . . . ldlled tIlU pad ",._.
a1t:..iacJ iI'he:H 1at dud., t:Ile •••••
ora1lua has placed tile ltOJ'tb Vi.1I ...
ia • poaiUoD _ _a t:Ia4Iy a.a .... at
Ubexty. aad the tiM has arrived for
our n_ President to make a major decision. I'zom day to day he hal put off
making this decision, but the time has
come When h. must act.

..... avo ....

7

'!"he fight ia on now in the HOuse
to extend the Elementary and secondary
Education Act of 1965 and the poverty
Act. A terrific battle will take place
on the Floor of the House when each of
these two 135.J.1s j.s ):)rought up for fj.nal
approval.

It seems to me tl:!at our new pres;.-

.'-"-'-'

dent is being a little over-cautious in
asswning his role as Chief Legislator.
Not since the days of General Zachariah
Taylor in 1848 has a newly-elected President faced a congress organized in both
Houses by the opposition parties. The
president must now begin to indicate his
wishes in matters pertaining to poverty.
education, and the Budget and. in fact.
he must begin to take a stand on all the
important domestic probl_ confz:ontbg
this country'. Hi. lItyle is still good,
but he receive. a "Zero" for substance •

.t.aa.

• rll,I.18*
i . aUu ..._
xi.gIrt ..,.11 •• ~.r
styl. 1. aoaoeu • &I
hull:: R i l l . .iYM. a z - a ~ • rill?
e•
. . has ~.ive _jor eleci.!ane tIlat: . . . 1-.
overdue an4 unl ... be .tart• .-klng • ill •
of these decisions we will be in extr....
difficulty in this countzy. one pertains
to the bombing in Vietnam. so far. no
sett.1aaent
been reached at the peace
talks, and last week we lost ewer 300 of
our boys. Matters pertaining to the budget are s t i l l unresolved.

h..

'!'he president has taken a right
strong stand on the Thin Atomic Ballistic MissiJ.e system. This Thin system is
known as the sentinel. system and t-here
are a great many critics of t.'I)e ABM Program in t.ne senate. It now appears t..""l.at
there wil.). probably be a fil.ibuster when

this bill is brought up in the Senate.

One of the great feuds appears to
be patched up now since President Nixon
sat down at Harry S. Truman's old piano
and played "The Missouri Waltz". Yesterday president and Mrs. Nixon pai.d a
visit to former President and Mrs. Truman and at that time presented to the
former president the old piano that he
played While he was President in the
Whi.te rrou.e. '!"he piano will now qo into
. ,
the Truman Library and certainly this
__ • nice gelS't:ure on 1:he part of our
1MIW

pnaJ.deiK •

• • ~.c .Ii ..... K
till .. nlldy
i ..... a lltat. . .t. ca1l.iJ1q for the ad-

_taed

Red <:'!liM UtW the
Be is iD fMMr
or Red ~1na talt1ng the place of ....
tionalist China on the security oounci1
and in the united Nations orqanizatiOll.
'!'hi_ has been a "hot potato" now for aa.
ten years and i t may be that Red China
wi.~~ be admitted before too long.
'1'he
casting aside of Nationalist China and
the Chiang Kai-Shek people will come as
quite a blow to a great many Americans.

. . .1_

~

BaUou OqaJUsat.i_.

Now we have another scandal in Australia, similar to the one that took
place in England several years ago. It

appears that the Prime Minister, John

Gorton, 57 years old.,

and a J.9 year old

-
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are accused of certain indiscretions. In
addition to the Australian girl, the news
is now carried that Liza Minel.li, the 23
year old daughter of Judy Garland, was
also well acquainted with the prime Minister. (jlaracter assassination seems to
b@ very much pr_a1@1'lt now apparently in
Australia, the same as it was in England
several years ago. According to the articles in the papers in the last several
days, apparentl.y nothing was 'W10ng with
the actions of the prima Minister and the
19 year old daughter of one of the AilS-

tralian senatore.

2..

1

Gnat Biirit:&1a haa ..at :1a . . . 440
tz
tID till. 18
J of .f1li
people Oft thb iallUlcl an very . . . iDe.sed 09'U' the iDn.1on.

n ..... . .

R09". MDrton,

a M .'81' off the _ . ,
finally accepted the chairmanship of the
Republican National CCIIIIIittee and, I beliwe, will do a right good job. Before
accepting he i8aued a stat_ent that under no circmnstances would he take the
assigiauent if Murray (jlotiner had anything to do with the National COIIIIIittee.
This man, Chotiner, is the former campaign chairman of s_eral of Nixon I s campaigns.

senator Richard B. Russell., Dean of
the u. s. senate and one of the most pewerful f5.9'1.l.res in congress for many years,

- 4888 cal.1.ed in reporters on Thursday of this
week and announced the discovery of an

inoperab1.e, and probab1.y rna1.ignant tumor on his left lung. The 71. year old
Georgia Democrat, long the l.eader of the
Southern De!lIOCrats and the Senate mentDr
of Lyndon B. Johnson, described his condition very frankly to the reporters.
He is the senior Member of the senate,
and is now serving as president Pro T _

pore.
MUch 26, 1969

-ft" .......

.:ria 18U.~
he r1dee h1a
J:d.oyo:l.. IIiIMl • hiU with hi. ~..t: . .

. . 'i

ti . . .
the

1

1I •

u.w. IllWelldoce

ha"'_n.-

!.aat.

, J _ _ Viii-

ghat . . . . . drMl yuit:iDg with Ce1. . . .
. . . ~ fM11y OR her ...,. del _ ~.

Jim, t:oqather with one of his friends,
were ridinq their bicyc1e. doWn a stee,
hi11 and at the top -of the hi11 put
thei.r feet on the hand1ebars and rode
down. When they arrived at the bottom
Jim put his brakes on and the bicycle
skidded out from under him and he slid
into the curb. He spent a day and a
hal.£ in the hospital but X-Rays showed
no fractures or concussion but he was
rea1.ly bruised and skinned up. Jeffrey
and. paul are ~t.-"" getting along fi_ne
and. Chris now lives in Kentfield, Ca1.ifomia. V5_rqi_ni_a can :'larcUy wait for

the time to arrive whenShe goes out
to visit Louise and her famil.y.
The war :Ln vietnam of course is
serious and continues to cost about
$2.5 b:i..11:i..on each month. Next to the
war, and by far the most serious domestic prabl.em that we have, i.s in£l.ation.
The Federal. Reserve system has tightened up on JIIOney' and since DeCember of
1ast year i.s trying to hold the 1ine.
:tnterest rates have gone up to 7loz%,
which is the highest in the past: 100
years. aetai1 sa1es have not dim:lnished in the 1ast 8eV'eIl months despite the
~ :inez
_
o*. ~ ,nsrJ.can
iat:.... t:o .iBcna. . ~.u: J.anRlIy p.4 l:dl.1.1Oft by t:he . . . . . . (j
~ ~ ~i.s ysU·.
-,IOJ
II; illcreaaed by ODe .... 1~ .Ul.1Oft cI\1Z'i.D9 the
_1I.~.to'h o*. . . - - . " . . . lII'JIW we luW'e •
77.7 mil.1ion work force. Ul\eISplol'.-.t
is onJ.y 3.3%.
The president knows that
the 10nqer infl.ation runs unchecked the
more difficu1t i t will be to bring it
under control..
He also knows that just
enough economic medicine must be administered but too much pressure on the
brakes cou1d bring on a depression. It
seems to me that al.l. traditional ways
of cool.ing off an overheated eco~
have been tried and the major corrective measure at this time is a real substantial. reduct:Lon of government spendi.ng.
We ~Q1OW t~at t"l:le war in V5_etnam

ne._
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wi11 not be over tomorrow and since
we have been so successful with our
Apo1l.0 expeditions the journey to the
moon will not be junked. The Budget
of $l.94.6 billion is tremendous. A10ng
with Federal spending the amounts to be
expended in the fiscal year 1970 by the
states and local COI\IIIUDities will take
the overall total amount up to $300 bill.ion. The controversial. AEM system is
now in the process of bringing on a
terrific fight in the Senate and will,
if adopted, cost about $7 billion •

. . .e aIld priae ccmtzols coul.. be
_IT JC'ed hII3 th1.s WO'II14 be em..a.1II9iY
clUf!JDult f'w t:1WI "detni.st:zatiOD IIlI4
very unpopular With the people. . .
lNa11y . . . OWl!' p&'Obl_ at tit!8 ~.
xt s . . . . tbat: Clad; cll1"l.lw;d. t:1le
old friend of President Johnson, has
been just a little indiscreet in some
of his statements since he left the Office of the secretary of Defense.
It
seems that he has leveled a real broadside criticism of the president for his
band1ing of the Vietnam War.

This man, S. I. Hayakawa, the Acting President of san Francisco state
coll.ege, is rea11y making the headl.ines
today. He received the biggest round
of applause at the Gridiron Dinner here

in Washington l a s t week and h i s stand
against student disorders meets with
the approva3.. of the majori.ty o f the
people in this country.
some are predi.cting that he wil.l. make the race for
the U. S. senate next year.
According to speculation, President Nixon may name Associate JUstice
potter stewart as Chief JUstice of the
supreme COurt to take GOVernor Earl
Warren' s place and his place on the
COurt may be taken by Repreaen-t:ative
Richard B. POff of! Virqin.t.a.
Poff is
a right ab1e 1.aw:yer and cert:a.:Ln3.y has
t:lM r . .s-at or the .:J'Ud1cItazy C>
j tt:A4a
:La tile • m.e.

ous

coU......

& . Fir
JIIt1YU ••
LaUd. WhO by til. way suvecl with . .
OR the 8Qba
f~ 011 W.II'
, i.
ea1:abliBhing a right good record a.
t:.l1e new secretazy of Defense.
Be1!ore
too 10119 the presi.dent wi1l. muae a new
Chairman of the Joint Chi.ef.'of' staff.
General wi1.1.i. . C. Westmoreland, former
Vietnam COllduander and Superintendent at
west pOint. is.i.n l.ine for the appointment but my guess is that he wi1-l be bypassed.

In this country we are faced today
w~

th a seri.es of cong::tomerates _

Eere we

have a small.. company taking over a much
::targer company. ~_ssuing stock ~h;tch i s

apparently more valuable than the
stock of the original stockholder
in the large company and, just as a
matter of issuing new paper certificates a small company has completely
engulfed a sound, much larger company.
It has reached the point now where a
great many of us in the congress are
disturbed and certainly the action of
the Attorney General in launching a
series of anti-trust cases is very
lIDlh in order.
In 1970 we Jllight haft a &'IIC!e :M..... t:lle JIiU.:i.onairu - 1fel8Cft Backe:fell. aM steJjllae SIa1th. the lIir:Otheria-l.-. of OV.I
I . . . .1111* .1OIIl1f.
~.
MckefeU. haa IIDDOQIlIOecl
't:IIat . . wUl .... , . ne14iftiolt ....
III1t1l 18 tIli ...... t .. aJ:Iout it.

A special election was held yesterday in Tennessee to fill the vacaney bEOuqht about as the result of the
death of lIlY friend, Representative Robert A. "Fats" EVerett. Six independents
ran, a Republican, a George C. Wallace
American party candidate and Edward
Jones, an organization Democrat. They
were really watching this race throughout the south and the border states because George c. Wallace went into the
District and campaigned with the American party candidate and, if he had
been successful, t.n;.s would have brought

-
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on more troub1e for a great many
other people.
Edward Jones, the
Democrat, defeated the wallace cand:i.date by a 2 to l. marqin and the
Republi.can was a c10se third.
March 28, 1969
Dwight David Eisenhower, the wartime 1eader of the crusade in Europe

and one of our nation's most popular
preaidenta, died today at 12,25 p.m.
at Wa1ter Reed aeneralllOapita1 here
:in waeh~.
Be _ . 78 years of lIP
aa4 h.i.4a daa~ -.dad OM of the gr_tut
•• 'ic::a1 4z' •• of al.~ tiMe. . . hII4 a
au nt ae . . It_ft a.-aelu . . • •
01
c.pezat:.l.ca• •1..1. he was rrut....t and

7.

eu.o. ....Ui1119 _

ooaf'~

wtt:Ja •

I'Jr•• illlat, . . . .1_
• ~t•• of heart at-

taek••

The nation wil.l pay fina1 tribute to
General.

Eis~er

in a 1I01am three day
obeexvance beginning at the washington

National. cathedral tomorrow. upon COlRp1etion of the funeral ceremonies on
Monday the body of the 34th president
will be taken by train to Abilene. Kansas for burial. In Abilene we have the
Eisenhower Library.
On sunday at 4: 00
the body will be moved by Army caisson
to the cap~tol where it will lie in
state in the Rotunda. At 4:00 p.m. the
House and the Senate will meet and go to

the Rotunda where the president wiJ.l.
deJ.iver a Eulogy to General Eisenhower.
General. Eisenhower was a man of great
strength, wisdom and c<nnpassion and
estabJ.ished a wonderful record. during
WorJ.d War II. He was one of the best
l.iked Presidents since George Washington and as a military hero generaJ.J.y
had the people with him during his e
years in office. At the time that GeneraJ. Eisenhower was selected all the
C»i '''nder of Allerican Divisions in
Europe and aa leader of the Allied conque.t o~ DiU.'. AJ:Iti... he _
a ratiler olD. . . . offiee IaIGWn 0Dly to •
ted c.ue1e of ArlIt ••aocuw. as
81ft aW• ..-ff ...... Md wi-. .~
o~ 1:.he ell .. ch.. of the bet:tc . . . . .
Gefteral DClJU.tlaa~. . . n 2
ctli.~ of staff, - . . 1 alex.. c. JIU8ha11 and pree1dent rran'kliD I) • •'IIS Clse
ve1 t were very IllUCh illlpressed with
General Eisenhower's credentials and
he wa_ prcmoted OV'er the heads of many
aenior officers. His eiqht years .a
president did not turn out all successfu1 as his military career. but his
two terms could not be described as a
fai1ure.

U·"

Former president Harry S. Truman
sent a message in which he stated that
he and General Eisenhower became politi.cal.. opponents but before that t:i.roe,
were comrades in arms. .Mr. Truman

-
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further stated that the achievements
of Genera1. E.i.senhower as our leader in
Europe and h.i.s elect.i.on to the highest
office in the land ~uld long and greatfully be remembered.
Former president
Lyndon B. Johnson sent a message in whidl
he stated that a gi.ant of our age i.s gone.
P resi.dent Charles DeGaulle of France said
that he would attend the funeral of his
World War XX conanander-in-arms and other
dignitaries from abroad will be here for
the funera1.
eJeftera1 11:1......_ ' .1: had t:h4I heft of
care at wa:Lter Bud GeDerIll Hospital.
the caZ'1l1.o109.1.8t8 at the _.pita1. f!oU. ££aI,g i:be aartlJa,
.aad
that hi. heart was too tired 1:0 P" 1.

ODe of!

.'.1r

April

1,

1M'

on sunday the body of General Eisenhower was ranc:wed frcm the Washington cathedral to the Rotunda of the cap-

i tol Where a tribute was paid him by the
M.embers of! COngress and the President of
the united states. Attending the ceremony in the Rotunda, in addition to representatives of all the countries which
have embassies here in Washington, were
outstanding leaders from around the
world. The Shah of xran, Lord Mountbatten, Pri.me Minj.ster Gorton of Australia,
and many others attended this ceremony.
There were so many people in the Rotunda

--
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that you could hardly move or breathe.
was fortunate in that those around me
were not quite as tall as I and at least
x c::ou~d see over several heads. president Nixon, who served for 8 years under
Mr. Eisenhower as the Vice president, d&li.ven:.d the following eulogy:

:r

NIXON EULOGY

We gather today in lIIOurninq but
alao in gratitude. We IIIOUrIl wight Ei.senhower's death, but we are also grate~1 for hia lUa.
we ,ethe also. aGIftSCi0U8 of the fact that in payiD9 trilftIte to Wipe 1Il.1I1iIlooM,. ". eel
tIl'."ltb pl. , .
iD ld..." ... tIl1. . iDeV1l:Q1yof t:1ID •
• 'It. . 9' u of WDdd . . n. . . ...
*iDle of . . .-alitift of 91..........
what his went t:llat _ _ hb uniqUe elIDftl
all.

_I ...... __ ...

7

. . .

once, perhaps without iDtendinq to
do 80, he himself put hi. finger on it.
xt was 1945, shortly after VI! Day, at:: a
ceremony in London' s historic Guildhall.
The triumphant supreme conmander of the
Allied forces in Europe was officially
given the freedom of the City of London.
xn an eloquent address that day, Dwight
Eisenhower said, ":r come from the heart
of America." perhaps no one sentence
could better sum up what Dwight Eisenhower meant to a whole generation of
Americans.

He did come from the heart of
America, not on~y from the geographica~
heart but from i t s spiritual. heart. He
exemplified what millions of parents
hoped that their sons would be - strong
and courageous and honest and compassionate. And with his own great qua~ities
of heart, he personified the best in
America. :£t is, :t think, a special t r i bute to l)W'ight Eisenhower that despite
all of his honors. despite all of his
great deeds and triumphs, we find ourt:oday speaJd.n9' ~irat: not onl.y of!!
his deeds :but of his character.

••1,,_

_.at:
...

%t . . . 1d:ae. 0' . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . ..,. _ _ Ile dict# ~ . ._ Ile . . ....... '1Iftd 1d:ae UtUlft .... ~i"
_*-

of lUa _
papa. . . of! . . .
peop1. of . . . wor14. DW1.__ au.l1k ......
towtJItIIl ••• Iibi.. -. .. s: 1Ft' -1 ia JRwmi.aa
which only • man of im . . . f!!ozee of!! m1.ad
~_

and spirit could have b%ouqht so vibrantly alive. He waa a product of .America' a

soil and of its ideal.s, driven by a compulaiOll to do ri.g'ht and to do well. A
man of deep faith who believed in God
and trusted in Hia will. A man who truly loved his country and for whom words
like freedom and democracy were not
cliches. But they were living truths.
I know Mrs. Eisenhower would permit me
to share with you the last words 1::1e
spoke to her on the day he died. He said,
"1 've always J.oved roy wife, I've aJ.ways
loved roy c~;:.lc.ren, J: 've always loved my

grandchildren and I 've al.ways loved
That was DWight Eisenmy country."
hower.
Be was a man who gave enormously.
His way of rel.axing from the intense
pressures of his office or conmand was
to do something else intensely, whether as a fierce competitor on the golf
course or executing one of those haunt.ingly beautiful. paintings that he did
with such meticuJ.oua care.
But. even _ _ than i:h:.ls. be .,.....
enosllD\laly of him.el.f to people •

••,1.

11 U . "

~..

'

1._

.11_ •

. . tbe ot:her a.i.de of thia com va.
tIIuIf: be lIIIveli p cple. . . . . . . .
er'. oapacit:y f:O -i.a9 out: the biN'e 1a
peop1e. Be had the cp:'eat h~iR·.
capacity to inspire peop1e. to cheer
thall, to give them 1ift. 1: remember,
for example, just a f _ months ago I
asked all of the member. of the cabine1: to CJO out and cal.l on him. Each
of them returned with wonder and admiration and said, "you know, I went
out there to cheer him up and instead
I found he cheered me up."

His great l.ove of peopl.e was rooted in his faith.
He had a deep fait.':!
in t..'I1e goodness of God and in the essential. goodness of man as a creature

-
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of God. This feeling toward people
had another side.
:tn the political world, strong
passions are the norm. And all. too
often these turn toward personal vindictiveness. peopl.e often disagreed
with DWight Eisenhower but almost nobody ever hated him. And I think this
was because he himsel.f was a man who
di.d not know how to hate. Oh, he could
be aZ'Ouaed by a cause. BUt he eould
not hate a person. Be could disagree
~ly, __ pe••iOlUli:ely, but: D4I'II'er
penoDa1ly. WheD people di.~ witb
hJ.a, he Ileve thmlgbt or ~ .. __

:J.... .. _'",,1.1'

lb, lib'. "We11, . .

r_..... u..
""III' -..... __1IIl. . . . . . . ._ia9
hJa
ncIDIl'~

&91:. . with _."

:I
ori~ of . . . . . . . .

aaothe&' were
OJ:
v:J.liDq hila, he wuu14 sit lIIIck in hie
chair with that wonderful. half-amile
and half-frown, He'd .ay "I 'ID puzzled
by tho.e fellow•• • And he was genuml.y puIIzled by frenzy and by hate and
because he was incapable of it himself
he coul.d never understand it ill others.

'!'he last time I saw him, that was
what he talked about. Be was puzzled
by the hatred he had seen in our times.
And he said the thing the world needs
most today is understanding, an ability
to see t-'he ot.."'er ",erson' s !?Oint of view.
And not to hate him because he cl.).sagrees.

That was DWight Eisenhower.
And yet of course he was more than
all. that. He had a side more evident
to those of us Who worked with him than
to the rest of the worl.d. He was a Ye:ry
strong man, he was shrewd, he was decisive. Time and again, I have seen him
make decisions that probabl.y made the

difference between war and peace for
Alllerica and the world. That was always
whan he was at his best. lfo matter how
heated t:he aJ:'9UIIISI1ts were, he was alwaysa
than ithe aool.est _
ill ithe ZOC*.

DW.i._
B s.l'7l. "..
o I _..........u.h ........ ......
i

~

I:IlftS'I::

the n . . . . of lIBD)' 111ft iIl'tO 't:lIe h.cn.1ft. .
. . of tiIl'.e . . . fw JaUIS.S . . .:lup' GIlL'
__ .t.a...... fClll.l
tdle
years than pass, their ~ goes CIcNn.
BUt not 80 with DWiqht Eisenhower. As
the years passed, his stature qrew. ~
mander of the mightiest exp_ditionary
force ev'er a ••embled, receiver of the
surrender of the Ge:cnan annies in worl.d
War II, president of columbia university,
Supreme commander of NATO, 34th PresidE!!1t

bao... .. ..

of the united states, the honors and of-

fices were there in abundance, every
trust that the American people had it
in their power to bestow he was given.
And yet he always retained a saving'
humility. His was t!:le humiJ_i.ty not of

- 4901 -

fear but of confidence. He walked with
the great of the world and he knew that
the great was human. His was the humili ty of man before God and before the
truth. His was the humility of a man
too proud to be arrogant.
The pursuit of peace was uppe%1OOst
of his mind when he ran for the presi-

dency and it was uppermost in his conduct of that office. And it is a tri:bu1::e 'to hi. skill and det:exm1nation thIt
not since the 1930. has the JI1'ation enjoyed 80 l.on9 • period or peace, both at
JUdSI I8d d!I'DId. . . . . . . tlMf: ~a.."
.ill 1M3 I8d ClGftiftlJld ''t.1 11111 lUa ....1dl rry. M.
..... ~ die lli9lrt:i.n •
Ued t _ ...... a. . . 11... ,.. . . . .
d9Jlt . . ft . . rJ.tbt: place f t the . . .
trira. ADd . . ft88id.' t, ....
waa the right: an at the dqht place at
the right time. Be restored calm 'to a
divided Nation, Be gave Jlmericans a nil!
m_eure of self-respect. He invested
his office with dignity and respect and
trust. He made Americans proud of their
president. proud of their coun1:ry. proud
of themselves.

..-in,..

And i f we in America were proud of
DWight Eisenhower. it was partly because
he made us proud of Arnerj_ca. He came fron
the heart of AInerica. And he gave expression to the heart of l\.TClericC'. and he
toucheC!, t.'le hearts of t.'le world. Many

.......
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leaders are known and respected outside
their own country. very few are loved
outside their own country.
DWight Eisenhower was one of those few.

He was probably loved by more peap1.e in more parts of the world than any
president America has ever had. He captured the deepest feelings of free men
everywhere. 'l"he principles he believed
in, the ideals he stood for. these _re
bLg'9ar t:han hi. Cftft1 country. pazbaps
he ha-e1f put i t best aqain in that
e.a.:ll4hall 8pa.c::!l i.n 1M5. Be . .Ld t:h. .,
"JIC;:t'-aJt!p 51? 'ft9 ...tz18•• 1& IIOt det....h.ec!
Ja ..........Jr. , to.")iIi jl,'''t:y• • L. .,

........

......... we :I11.rd. , . . . . " rrr

8. ....,••

t1U.nt-,

call ~ ~ ,.,.. 1411" .%
iIJaat:. . . . . . ...-1
w ...... th.t: fzoee . . pa . . . . . . . . .....
"¥va hi.. fr.aO·. of worllh:i.p" Me equality before the law. his liberty to spaak
and act aa he seea fit. nnubject only 1:0
proov,ieione that he not tr.spass upon 'the
simi.lar r:i.CJhts of others, a Londoner will
fight - and so will a cit1.zen of Abilene.
When we consider these things. then the
va.1.ley of the 'l"hames draws closer to the
farms of Kansas and the plains of Texas."
i _ aE

~_

some men are considered great because they l.ead great armies I or they
lead powerfuJ. nations. For eight years
n~ Dwight Eisenhower has neither commanded. an army nor led. a nation.
And

yet he remained t o his final days the
world • s most admired. and respected man,
truly the first citizen of the world.
As we narvel at t h i s . i t leads us once
again to ponder the mysteries of greatness. Dwight E:i.sen:hower· s greatness
derived not from his office but from
his character, frcnn a unique moral foxce
that transcended national boundaries,
even as his own deep concern for humani:ty transcended national. boundaries.

u.

Hi. li.fe rEm\:Lnds
that there i .
a JlK)ra1 ~e i n t h i . woZ'1d IDOre pcwax-ful than the a:l.gbt of &ZIU or the weal-tit.
• • 1'Iatd0l... 1JIh:l.. I
L , . . . 1ed. tIha _ _
pa....h 1 . . . . 1;:h t:. . . . vat'. 1IatJ ••
n•
....... , thi. _
Who 1e4 . . . . . . . . . .
_ilion ira tIIae voclCI. t:III.• ••• ana t .)1r
goOd, . . . II'_Ue _ d Jdnd MA, that _ _1. fo3rce . . . . hi.. "liE II . . . . . . . . . . . q ..t a r of a century t o the very end of hi.
l.:I.£e DWight Eisenhower exercised a moral
authority without paral1e1 in America
and in the world.
And America and the
woorld are better because of i t .
n

1"" ,

AJld so today we render our final
salute.
J:t is a fond salute to a man
whose whole extraordinary life was consecrated to service.
:rt is profoundly
respectful - a salute to a man larger
.........
, '."
'-".Lan _:l._e
w_h 0 ....
'~.I
any s t and ar d .5 was one
of the giants of our times.
Each of us
here will have a spec.iaJ_ memory of:
y

i
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DWight Eisenhower. I can see him now
standing erect, straight, proud and
taJ.J., 16 years ago as he took the oath
of office as the 34th president of the
Ubi ted states.
We sa1ute DWight David Eisenhower
standing there in our memory - first in
war. first in peace and wherever freedom is cherished, first in the hearts
of his fel.1ow men.

_'e .... ~
senRe

~.II'+"
.J a •• of! . . ;ta the

JIIIUI . . .

,..1Jce4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . par ....
.....,.,.• • • • , _ . . . locNlW 18 t:be
c-.ter of! t::be
It 1cIcItNcI . .
wen . . . . . . of " ClC_""
era. and the 11ght:. wen 110 hot that
a1.1. of u . were really perspiring.

.. .... ..,. 1_ aot:....

After the ceremony in the ROtunda
the door. were opened and the public
was admitted. Lines formed all night
long with the people passinq to pay
thei.r respect to a great American. Yesterday, short1y after noon, the body
was aga:ln moved back to the Washington
cathedral. where the funeral ceremony
was held. '!'he :King of )3elgiUlll, the
president of France, the president of
Tun:f_sia, the sha'1 of Iran, and re,?resentatives from arounc. the wedC'. carne

to attend thi s ceremony.
Last night, beginning at 7:00 p.m.
the President entertained with a reception those dignitaries who had come for
the funeral. General DeGaul.le, regardloess of what you say about him, just
aJ:x)ut steals etVery show he has the opportunity to attend. The Shah of Iran
:is quite a man. In the Rotunda he stood
erect in his military unifoxm and never
lIIOV'ed an inch. Be is a fine l.ooking man
and is vary photogenic.
president Eisenhowu'. 110ft, John B.1~. baa zoecent>11 bee "._4 •• AIIba. . .dor t:.o 18191.... I ......... iIIIIIn iIhe DE • of . .~. .
. . . . , •• JUs f'a1I:Itu'. :f= ••el.

DIIriIIIJ .....

I
L..~ ••••:LI_to Jtlxo.
time stated aaphat.1c:a11y that under 1110 circumstance. woul.d he
pezmit a fourth-cla.. power to trample
on the Flag' of this countJ:y When he was
elected President. 'l'hi __ t:ataMftt - _
made on a number of occasions during the
campaign and of course he was referring
t:o the USS PUEBLO. Last week North Korea shot down an unarmed American recc::nnaissance plane with 31 men aboard. It
was an old propeller driven Lockheed super conste~~atj_on and, accord5_ng to our
Lnfo:cnation, was knocked out of the sky
by two .'1.IGS. T!:le Nor+_"'l Koreans are again

OIl

fzaa

t:.u.. t:o

4906 c~aiming that we have vio~ated their
air and sea ~.imi ts of J.2 mi~es.
The
info:rmation that we have been furnished by the pentagon idicates that this
p~ane was 50 nautical mi~es off the
North Korean coast. The peop~e in our
country are s:i.mp~y up in axms over thi.
outrageous act and we are waiting until.
this afternoon to find out just what the
president intends to do about thi s second attack from North Korea. 'l"WO of
the bodiu were found ~J.oatill9 in the
water yeaterday and this of cours. indJ.oate. tbat: aU 31 are p&'Obab1y d .ht.
•
• of t:hra • IIUeon , . . . llhan. II -P'zacy" IIDII I.nnhl .... i . . a ,.all' ago
1. S . . . . . M 51"'" 0.:1
II· ss
r
hil. aU. . . . . . far: a1iMMm thin 1at;. . . illldUIIl" .nth _ _ . ._..
.slr
.,nt:or It:
of JIi •• i.aJ.. . . . .
S_t:or <JoldWat:er of ArJ.. . . . h...... b. In
unuaually quiet.
1.

*.

This i . very .imi.1ar to a very

_11 dog runni.n<] azound barking and
nipping at a ~rge dog.
If we turned
on North Korea and hit her with f!!IV'erything that we have, thi a 'WOuld probab~y
start world War III and force us to use
atomic: weapons. This ia a difficul.t decision for the President to make and certainly places hi.llI in the same )?Osi.tion
that president Johnson was in when the
PUEBLO was se5.zed.•

-
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After some 15 weeks the trial of
sirhan B. sirhan was cl.osed. MOnday.
Sirhan assassinated senator Robert F.
Kennedy and the jury yesterday fina1ly
reported. bringing in a first degree
sentenee of guil.t. on Monday of next
week the jury will set again to decide

on a sentence of life or death.

The
2S-year ol.d Arab ilIIIIigrant received

the verdict caJ.mly and this of course
was _ ...,'hat differ8l1t to his general.
du • .nor durinf.i the tria1. On a nlab II r of occasions during' the tria1 he
s"~ . . . ClaEseel and 0.11. . h i . __
l.awyvs . . . :pzo••C\lt»9 1:.1 are. . . ve1l
_ _ _70sA e1. . 1a 81ght.

....

!'.cds1e ni.U CIOSlt:lu ••s .lft CIIIII'Il,

a fa.

AI
", at' fl.,. c 50CS' •
.,.Jrta's aa1:t...-J haD ............ 'IF.
1 . . . . . . . . ;fezooed to r . .1.ga YlStez_, . .
Pi-rat secretary of the ccuauunist: party.
Accerding to the announcement DUbcek
was removed at hi. awn request: Which.
of eour... s.imply . .ans that: he was ret'RCI'Ved under order fran the soviet union.

April 25, 1969

Each day I

hear more Members say

that now is the time for Mr. Nixon to
start making dec isions on important

matters pertaini.ng to our domestic and
foreign programs. Before the election

our new president had a great many
things to say on matters pertaining
to the BUdget, inflation, Vietnam,
and the J.im:itation of arms. SO now
is the time to make certain decisions
pertaini.ng to aJ.1 of these matters.
The Nixon Administration finished
its preJ.iminary Budqet review and was
hard pressed to find places where the
Johnson Budget coul.d be reduced. suggestions have been made pertaining to
a $4.2 billion reduction which wou1d
br1.Dg the JobA.on BUd9et: oE $195 M1U.on daIWn . to about fl.90 bil1ion.

aUI

a.

8i1ll.II . . . c

,uy

I

"_

ar IIf ....
tIIo--=
trl._ Jda .......... '11 u.. a UP. b
en P. 1(.1171". After 11M :twY fill • •
M.e in . . . . . "h

3

k_ .,-d.1_· ... ~~ II&IX"~, 1:'bey
wera aa11ed back two days later to announce the dea1th penalty. Thie caae
wi1J. undoubt:edl.y be appealled for several years.
The people in this country are
very much in favor of tax reforms because i t is generally known that the
middle-classes have for years now carried the wealthier qroups and those wb::>
are not paying but very little tax. Unless something i s done this will be a
major issue in one of the presidential.

races.
From t:i.me to time we hear reports
that there will be a troop withdrawal
in Vietnam.
Hard];y a morning passes
wi thout some publication setting forth
a story to this effect. I have seen reports to the effect that maybe 200,000
troops wi1l be wi thdrawn this year. ~o
me this seems right strange when we are
apparentl.y havinq l.ittl.e or no success
a t the p sac. talks :in paris.

:Csrae1.i ~l ..... a _ alaotlt: da11y
hi:t.t.ing a D1.1itazy :i.D.eta11aUoft :in Jo7t. . . . . . ot:I\..:' ~ aU al..., t:IM _ _
a '.' •.. ODe __ we lIinr.
Arab lIaUoRll and t:heIl XrzlM1 will JNta1.f.••a.
r a It: . . , ••••
H
.. r.ahr" ~ we will ftIItlJr ..... ~

aaJ._.

-::tor
a

_ta"

*u.

~.

1: have today placed .in my Sc:rapbook
page from the Washinqton Post: Wh.ich

shows DOris Rutter marchinq in protest
i n front: of the National Archives. '!'his

story is as follows:
Pickets seek protester's
Release
Army PVt. Eugene J. Rudder, 20, of
4925 Fjntch place, NE, is being held at
Ft. Jackson, S.C., for trial on charges

sternrn:'.ng from alJ..eged anti-wax activ:L·
tines.

-
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Yesterday, his mother, father, and
brother and three sisters, all veteran
pickets, marched with about 15 other peJ.Oo
sons outside the National Archives caJ.ling for his rel.ease.
The demonst.rat.ion was also designed
to bring pressure for the release of 7
others heJ.d by the Army along with Rudder. They have become known as the Ft.
Jackson Bight..

f t . Wallhin.qtco .oldier' a mother.
DOria KU4der, _id tbehoul:'-long 41 ft~ 1I;JIat began .~ 2~ 30 p.a. wu
he14 lIa..aJAle i:Jae AnJai... ill ozdeI:' t:o
~ ..... u."loa _ WIlt:. Ida .aid H . .
denial ~ aaaatatuioDal righU to "I:'.'Yic"".
..... (JiCIIIftit1*ioa i . GIl aepaey
wit:hJ.a tJIIa AZahiY. . BaildiDg f t 7t:ll ft.
and OCJDRitution Ayenue, ft.
After an ant.i-war meet:ing 1ast month
Rudder and other members of a group called "GZ·. united Against the War ill Vietnam" were arrested by the A.rIDy on several charges, including violation of the
Articles o f War.

Rudder, who said she had once
been sent to Nevada by the Women's strike
for Peace to '?:tcket against nuclear tests
said she card.eO: a sign yesterday to
fight for her son's right to speak, regardless of ):).5.s occupation.
Mrs.

A~ though he "happens to be a soldier and a damn good one," she said that:
should not restrict his right to speak.
A~so participating in the demonstration were the soldier's father, John E.
RUdder, his brother, Carl, 17, and his
three sisters, Miriam, 12, Lisa, 10, and
Bea, 15.

Miriam said she carried a picket
.ign becau.. "My brother - I think be'.
done the right thing.
When they put
him in jai.1, :r think i.~'. a little ~f.·

.iloIICSex·.

fau..: .aid hit t'MtlY . .
lit .Sia 01,,11 righ,. 'II . . . ." " _
~ IIIIU'!f' Y"I'II.
Be .aid he beli.... 11 hiI . . _ l d
be fr.ell.
"'!'he kicla ".... jllR talkJ.Dc.r.
The sergeant got IIft9ry and the General
got scared • • • •• We' re going to win tb:I.e

one".
-30-'J.fhe Washington post
Apri~
21, 1969

This i s the same boy I talked about
in my Journal several years ago.
In t."I}e House we have a young Republican Representative from the state of
:tllinoi.s by the name of DOnaJ.d Rumsfeld.

-
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He is an able Member and, politicaJ.J.y,
should have wonderful prospects in his
home state. The Nixon Administration
has talked him into accepting the assignment as Director of the Office of
Economic Opportunity. This. to me.
i s simply political suicide for regardless of how many promises have been made
for the future, scars received in this
assignment do not heal quickly.
April 28, 1969

Char1. . DeOaulle reeiped ••
prea.w.nt:: . , I'nROe yeHuday at:
lWC"OIa. ~ MZ¥iDf .. ~idet::
&C' elM_ ,PI . . . 70
old
QeI'aaI:al iDaiated upaa a vote of 0GI'l~"".I'lCI. wht.cIl. II!r tJut 'IIIIr. , . . . . .

,,"II'

......waqr at: all . . . . . . 5"" of t:JM
poec»pl.e 1.n the eleotian y4Nlterday refused to give him this vote of confidence. A caretaker qovernment i .
now in charge and will C!ontinue in
thi.s capacity until an election is
calJ.ed which must take place within
the next: five weeks.

Great Britain must be jubilant
because this could mean entrance of
Eng land into the common market.
President DeGaulle, for some reason
or another during the past ten years,
developed an anti-American attitude
and last year climaxed his arrogant

·
\

r

./-
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way of living by withdrawing France

fraIn NATO. This, of course, was a
serious lI\O\7e and from the standpoint
of the free countries of the world
certainly was a mistake. DeGaulle
in his usual eloquent manner simply
stated - I cease to exercise my
functions as President of the Republic.
'!'his decision takes effect today at
midday.
'lhe big fight on now is OV'er
the ADtihallistio Missilel!Jyft_.
"l'hia lilly be. right dt.U1cul.t latt1e
f t r the 1'n81c1ent to win.
x.aet: Week the .outhem

dMI"'"

I)

entl

1:ha~ t:he pupatMa1 . . .""'....
til..". Wft r.,aiv11'l9 ~_ 1ICdIoo1 ai4
_eI ~ that they oontinua to
inteqrate the schools was just enough
:for th_ to join with a solid Republican
membership in the House to de:feat: the
bill brought out of the 0CIIIIIi ttee on
Eduoation and Labor Which provided
for a five year extension instead of
the two year extension demanded by the
new Administration and for b10ck grants
to the states instead of the fomer
systero under control of HEW.
For
several weeks now we have tried to get
Carl. D. perkins, Chairman of the Education and Labor COmmittee, to make
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a trade with the Republ.icans whereby a three or four year extension
could be agreed upon thereby avoiding the bl.ock grant system and also
pl.acing the COImlittee in control of
this kind of l.egislation. Al.l.
Perkins did was pound on the podium
yelling i t was a Republ.ican bill and
not to be misl.ed. The vote was
235 to l.84.
May 7, 1969
'l'b. .battl.. .till. C!Oftt1m1.. OV'er
:l!SI_"'Y. e.a4 r.pU ,,...·U ~. 111

't:JM Di.vicrt:. ~ CDI' t j e. DI
Y'B'~T"· . . . fP1!!! ata&" idaBC. ",..
. . . aRiel. entitled, - _.. tJl'1it
plan on
'l'his

V.....

. n u l . 1. . .

Fr..,.,....

~llCIIWSI

'l'be Bouse Public Works CCXIIJIli ttee has rej ectad the new freeway
pl.an proposed by a District government neqotiatinq team, Rep. GeOrge
H. Fallon. D-Md •• said today.

In an attempt to get congress
to release subway funds held in
hostage until an acceptable freeway system is under way. the team
had proposed that tbe ci.ty wouJ.d
make an immedia te start on the
Three sisters Bri.dge and would
begin anew on an lS-mont."'l search

for an alternate to the original
plan for the North-Central. freeway.
The proposal. was an attempt
to find a middl.e ground between the
c:i.ty counc:i.l. which wants no more
freeways. and the House. which wants
the city to build the fref!!llllays to
li~ Mary1and and Virginia sections
of the major north-south Interstate
95 and provide qui.cker access. via
the bridge, to 0011 •• :I:nternational
Ai:a:port •
Balk on Laftd sal.e

...... aoue

01

.....

t

1)."

wilen DJ.fts"icrt: off1.01.1_ u..:i._t:ed tbat:
. . . «d._
...al.1 PIIUI. n 77t;1' a1a: a a __
!!I'Out.'at ~ the lIozth-(!enLza1 . . . .
" y While a n _ route . ._ J>e.t.ngsought. sources t01d orhe star.
ra110n confir.med this.
"p1etcher
wanted to 9et rid of the property."
pa11.on sa.t.d. referring to Thoma- W.
Fletcher. deputy mayor and a member
of the National cap:i.tal. Plann:i.ng
COlldu.ission.
"We wanted them to wait until
after the study was over," Fa1lon
continued.
"Ot.'lerwise. i f the
study showed the oJ.d route was best

...
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after a~l.. they'd have to buy the
property back _ ..
Fa~l.on said his committee was
limited in what i t couJ.d negotiate.
"We can't change the 1968 law (in
which congress ordered the District
to compJ.ete i t s freeway system)
except that we coul.d have provided
the J.8 months to 100k for an aJ.ternate to the North-Central route."

"Act of Good Faith"

19.-

CHlh

. . • • 11

n,

1.'75'111 •• MiA

n ..• ••

t::o tHt11 bo ......, 1:11.11."

anC1 boa:t: • •d up tor the _~1I'81
n ... .,.. . . . . "act ~ good fatt:1l..

t:.awaZ'd the antJ.-fr. . .y _llVeney
i t~ OIl tthe 'I'rIm. . .ztati_
crisis who•• militancy had helped
persuade the City COuncil to back
away from the original freeway plans
in favor of an abbreviated system.

0'

These sources said there is
a section of the federal law regarding interstate highways that
would have l..imited the District' s
ability to assure that the freeway
property. once sol.d, would be used
for hous:Lng.
The section requires
that rights-of-way once bought, can

4::;17

be sold only to the highest bidder
in open auction, the sources said.
Fal.l.on declined to say -

as

other sources did - that the committee has virtually abandoned its
attempt to mediate the freewaysubway dispute.
"We'l.l. stil.l. be
here," he said, "if they come up
with a pl.an w:l..thin what the l.aw
states."
BUt the next: mcw_:l..f there
.1. a next: move _y have to C! ou •
f . . - 'r_:ident .ixaa and Tranapoztat:ion secretary JObft vo1pe •
• 1"". .eI......... ~. coac.., ... oe •
lMll.aDced traJlaportation uyR__
txe.way. ancI
hi. rea....
_ _ BIlge OSl the District.

=111:".,._:1.."

The 3.ink:l..nq of the freeways
and subway planning is not new. An
a.1de to the PUblic Works CCWtattittee
noted that: even the estimates used
to justify the subway system are
pred:l..cated on a freeway system
being in operation before the subway_
Rep. Wil.l.iam H. Natcher, D-I<y.,
linked the two pro:iects further last
year when as chairman of the House
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Appropriations subcommittee on
the District he held up subway
construction money until the freeways are continued. The APpropriations COmmittee and the House
approved his action and the senate
went al.ong.
The Senate's agreement to the
pl.an came despite objections from
Senate Majority Leader Mike
Mans1!:i.el.d. D Jlcmt., who reiterated
h i . 1!eel.inqa in atronq texme on the
senate rl.oor y ••terdlly.
JlFn.~iel.cI,

p l . _ a .. gg..ted

dnriJa9 011 .ari.0WI

t:Ile ynlrW ....
pict:ua-ed • ~.
that woul.d -pave over" RD<IIc
pllZ'k and "rLp thzoagh.. the oit y t:D
the . . at.
~r

• ...-y

zou1:_,

Oftr

CX".1

He aaid i t i l "inconceivabl.e
to me that the proposed subway
system wou1d be held a hostage to

more unwanted freeways."
Sen. Peter H. DOminick.
R-Col.O.. a former member of the
Senate District COIIIIIittee, associated hi.mse1f with Mansfie1d' s
statement and said there is danger
of the ci_ty becoming a "pad of

49.19 -

concrete. .. Then the Senate went
on to other matters.
one knowledgeable source

said District government officials
a r e re1ying on pro-subway sentiment
to convince Natcher to free the
sul::Jway funds and forget about the
freeways. But the congressman
resisted pressure from foxmer
president Johnson and is un1ikely
to yield now, thoae Who ~ him

• •y ~

. i.

A.

AJa'll"~,

.,oJcI.'n

\:he anti.-& ....J _Zij4iIiiI:Iy
01
1 .. ~, Slddlut\ . . . ~ 1.
thex-e baa to be 8V'eft ... iaah . . . .
or the 'lftreflllfJty SJ'fte :built, -to
he11 with the

tnIll'.J.·

At the time president Johnson
IllUDed Associate JUstice Abe Portas

to the suprsne court there were
cha:rq.s of cronyi. and right serious
ob:j ections were made to this appointm~t.
p'ina1ly, JUstice Portas was
confirmed. A11 down through the
years he has advised Lyndon B.
Johnson concerning politica1 and
lega1 matters and probably should
never have been named to the
supreme COurt. This week Life
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Magazine charges in an article
that Justice Fortas received a
$20,000 fee in January of 1966,
three months after he went on the
bench, from the Wolfson Family
Foundation.
Wolfson is a fonner
owner of the D. C. Transit company
and is now in the Federal Reformatory, charged and convicted with
vio1.ation of the Securities EXchange COIl'mission' s regulations
pert:aining to sale of st:ocJc wii:hou~
notification to the OC-i .sion.
'l'he artiel.. stated that SOtsa e1..,.
__Mtw ~ he nn1.... t:be fte
aacl afteI: 1f01f_ ... indtcKed , .
.~ --.t.pu1.~i_•• Pcilll'tas ~
the
'ftlce is rea11y a fuoI'
goJ..ftg on here in wall1l.1ngLon a~ thb
tilae ewer t:h.i. api .. de.

_IQ.

We cont.inue our battle of
the budget for fiscal year 1970.
After the Johnl!lOll budget WiUS submitted, pres.ident Nixon made
certain suggestions which would
brin.q about a reduction of $4 billion
more and now our COtmIi ttea on
Appropriations and the Committee
on Ways and Means refuses to continue the 10% surcharge unless
there are further reduct:tons :tn the
budget. president Nixon's recom-
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mendation for a 7% increase in
social security benefits effective
next January will be put aside by
the Ways and Means committee until
after aJ.J. of the other controversies
over the budget are sett1ed. Representative Wi1bur MiJ.J.s, Chairman
of the ways and Means committee,
issued a statement yesterday that
he had no intention of passing a
social security bi1l. this year.
secnl!'et:azoy of the Bavy. John
R. ebaf. ., a.nnounc:ed y ••terday
~ lie 'had
i f aa.....
of ~ aad ha4 &lCJJ..-.. DOC: . .
pwd._ ODE
n4e:r L10yd A. _1"'hH'
OI!' • 1:U .... d •• Ci'MI tau,- wi_ ...
PUeblo . .laura. 'I'!hc . . ,.... a:.Z'Y ca1c1
t:ha~ t:hey had ~~ered eIIIOUCJh . . . . .
court of inquiry had recOllWllended a
court-martia~, with the five Admiral..
on the court of inquiry recOl'llllle1'lding
the court-ma.~ial. and with five
ohaE'ges.
'l"he Secre~ary stat@«! that:
he had come to no conc~us ion regarding the guilt or innocence of
any of the officers, but was strictly
incl.ined to bel.ieve that they had
suffered enough. Of course, the
code of military honor was very much
in f-his case, and when the ship was

lEa..... .•

-
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turned over to North Korea without
a fight, the Navy officials were
very much disturbed.
May 12, 1969
During the Easter recess my
brother, Frank, suffered a major
coronary attack and was in the
coronary Intensive Care unit for
about twe1ve days. It was nip and
tuck day after day and finally
after the twelfth day he was re_ a d to • hoapi1:al rOCIII and r ...
:i.nc until last MOnday. Be h

m,

now

lIaa2t hca. and • • • •

-J..a19 rea1 weJ.l.

J3U.rJaf

to.

t::JN pea we •

.ad I
.t:tended the ",..ffer.......". .k . .
Day Dinner in Kentucky.
Seftato1'
Bdward F. Kennedy was the speaker
and we a11 had a real gOOd time.
Senator Kennedy is now wearing his
hair real long and, in fact, it
seems to me 1:hat he should have i t
cut because he looks much better
when he has his hai.r cut at
regular intervals. He made a fair
speech and, of course, all of the
young people were jubilant.
In going down to Kentucky,

four of us were on a jet prop

Beechcraft and about 25 minutes
out of Louisville we were notified that a tornado was passing
through the centra~ section of
Kentucky and i t would be impossible
to land at any of the ai.rports i.n
that vicinity. The pil.ot decided
to slow the plane down and maybe
the tornado wou~d go by in time
for us to land. instead of going
into one of the Tennessee airports.
About fifteen minutee out of
LoUisville and not showing on the
radar .. we .,..... hit by thi_ t:ornado
ana I have n.wer had a xougb.u: ride
Ute. SUit pecka l.a tile
baIIt- . . . aU ~ up tile
CeMe&' able aftd .very obj~ Oft
t:Ila p1 ••• JlOt\ fa--.cI elM . . . . .
bnk... ad we .ere ~1oat1.Dcg all·
over the __

i.:n.,

t_.

We could see the pil.ot and
the co-pilot and you coul.d tell
by their actions that they, too,

frightened. We did not )mow
for sure for about two minutes
whether the pl.ane coul.d pullout
of the tip end of this tornado
because the winds were over 80
miles an hour. When we ~anded
the trees were blowing almost
double all around the airport in
were

-
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!.Ouisvil.l.e and hundreds of trees
were bl.own down within a matter of
thirty minutes in Jefferson county.
It was raining hard and when we
were hit by the worse part of the
winds, the hail on the windows of
the pl.ane sounded like machine gun
bullets.
we are still in the process
of trying' to pass a budget for
fiscal year 1970 that will carry
eublt:antJ.al reductiOlUl aDd .ti1l

C!OIltinue important dome.tic progze ••
_ie i . a ....1 diffi.cu1t ta* •
_

..,. az-e

tile

0

~ill

, ..... _

cell.,.

haV1ng tU.:ff1oult.y
of . .

aad UJUv.....i.U. . \:l«auJhot* the
~J:'Y.

:r__ tigati.OIHJ alL"e under-

way in Washington and it has reached
the critical. point. PUblic opinion
clearly is against the disruptions
and disorders and COngress certainly
haa had enough. It _ _a to me that
the authorities on the campuses
should get the IIUIIIsaqe.

In the fight against inflation
restraints seem to be taking effect.
With a work force of over 77 million
and with less than 3.3% unemployed
our economy continues to boil.
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Interest rates at 7~ are still
the highest in over 100 years.
DeGa ulle' s departure in
France should open up a period
of shifts which will be of great
importance to Europe generally.
The world economy should becane
stronger.
The cOlllllunists are still
hopehl that: public opinion will
force pre.ident Nixon to pull our
boy_ out: of south vi~.
xt now

app .an 1daat: we w1ll wit:Jidl;aw
~

SO.ooo

tzlIIOpIO a •

.oca

a.

Gtt _Ah Vi.'iI •••• a.a,. <taa
i:ak. ower. '!haD, URl... then i •
• c:lHulcJa, wltJlcSzwal. w1.11 continua until we are ft _1.1y out
of SOUth Vietnam. It may be two
or thr_ years before we have a
cODq?lete withdrawal.
Bach day we are infoxmed
that more trouble in the Middle
East may break out any time. The
Big pOwer talks at the united
Nations between the United states,
Russia, France and Britain, are
accomplishing nothing.
The new attack by North Korea
on our plane :is something that we

must not write off at this time.
president Nixon has recentJ.y
submitted to congress his proposaJ.s for a $2~ billion food
stamp program which he hopes wiJ.1
eJ.iJnina te hunqer in this country'.
He bas notified us on our committee
t h a t the $2 bil.lion in the budget
for fiscal year 1970 will be
necessa:ry for poverty and that no
reducti.ons shoul.d be made. Be
intends to reorganize the Pederal.
P'OV'ez~ .zClsrr rr ..: •• rhat, :but
there &Z'e a g ..eat MAY Rap
and COIII . .rvat1v. . ~t: thi.

,bU.·••

en

'bz7 ........ nally _

. . . at:
hi.. rec:lellt act:J.oaa. PUblic out-

,.po_..,

aoe:l.a1
:l.Bc1udi.J19
....1C.Ucm and social seeu:ri.t:y, ROW
total. over ~100 billion a year #
and, in fact, during the year of
1968 amounted to $112 billion.
Thi. compares to the total. Which
we expended in 1960 of $52 bil.lion
as being somewhat higher.
~

~

'!'he old Republican southern
Democratic coal.ition which suc-

ceeded i.n sustaining the President' s
posi ti.on on the authorizati.on for
E1ementa ry and Secondary Education
wil.J. not take place l!V'ery day
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according to the president's
advisors because he does not like
to become locked into such a
fixed position.
COnservatives on
the President's staff are somewhat irked by this past performance
and big business generally is
startled over some of the president • s recent moves.
It now appears that direct
popu1ar electi.on of the pre.ident
doetI not have too IlW.C!b chance at
this tu... '.l"here i . OOftSia-&ble
CIftID ....t.ic:'m . __ the pl _ _ pandiNi
before
'l"IM 35 If ll_
~ ..... IlO4: liJIeJ.y . . , . . . .
each a deal and the 15 l.aJ:9- atat_,
of ,course, vou14 :be Us hllOlE.

ooagr....

May 14, 1969

The President in his budqet
m••••9. to the congress concernin9'
the fiscal year 1970 budget for the
District of COlwnbia stated, in
part, as fo11ows:
'''!'he Nati.onal capital needs
and deserves a mass transit system
that i.s truly metropolitan, unifying the central. city with the
surrounding suburbs.
AS a part of
its responsib:i.lity for the National
capital Region, tne Federal GOVernment shou~c. sU1?port de).:i.:I:>erate

-
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action, based upon effective
planning, to meet the future
transportation needs of the
Region. The surrounding areas
in Maxyland and virginia, as
congress rightly recognized, include the most rapidly growing
area s of population and job
opportunities, potentially of
rich benefit to the inner city.
"Maee transit must be part
a balano.-d transportation netwozk •
A aul:Iway will not reliave
l00a1 ;ow . . •
t:Jle a.t:r _
alL'I. lid •• .... 11 I
tiIIri.. hi III
way 8YR • and ot:heI: :10.- o~
~., u:t:a_1aIl, _
. . .t all citA.sena
an adeq\late choice . . to
bow 't:bey tseavel. <:1_r11", t:1le
impaa •• that has ari.en between
proponent. of mad and rail transportation in the Washington metropolitan area has contributed little
to the pZOO!Jrese of eU::her. 'l'here
are, however, hopeful. signs that
a f a i r and effective Bettlement
of tb.ese issues will be reached
in tb.e near future.
It is in the
interest of all those involved -central city dwellers, suburbanites,
shoppers, employees, and visitors
alike -- that l:,.'1i5 be done."
o~

7,.. [G...
..

h....
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The controversy stil.l continues
over the difficul.ty that Justice
Abe Fortas is in a t this time.
The Justice is under heavy pressure
to resign from the Supreme COurt
or explain his financial deal.ings
with. imprisoned financier LOuis
E. Wo~fson.
so far the Justice
has re:fused to issue any statement, and, of course. an investigation at this time would mean
oomp~ et:. dertrua1:ioft inJlOfar • •
his nam. is conc:erned. and 1:0 r _
_ J.n on the court and face t:h.
poe.~1itr of ip I' aaclltalE"lt:, ~
0 0 0 · • • , 1.. real. . . . .:l.ouI.
S. sking of _pc ••• OMD"t
baY. another rigid::
WlUa'Ual. .nzstic. Oft t:!Ie cow: t a t
t:hi. ~ime. Be i . t:h. first
Neqro ever appointed to the
supr_e court and his name i s
'!"burg-cod Marshall..
Mr. Marllhal.~.
over the y_rs. has d_e1oped. a
right unusual expression that
he i s prone to use when certain
statElnlents are made concerning
unusual. happenings and events.
rnstead of saying. "you don' t
mean .:i.t" or "r understand what
you mean" he has a two word expression with the first word
o7ll*~c:r_,

_

~
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being "no" and the second word
being a four letter word. At
social gatherings and events here
in Washington. this man has pubJ.icly used this expression on a
number of occasions to the real
amazement of those standing within
hearing distance. Apparently it
makes no impression on the Justice
and comes just as natura.lly as
saying'. "good morning".
May 16. 1969

AM
baa tIJle SUJIC • •
~

~

c.un

rw:tp.c1

~.

Be iaIIj,eW ~ h. ~ 4t . .
DOtIWI9 Wf.'DII\9 ud ,... ~ aly
1!or t:he 900d of the CIOWI:t. I n .
~ 1ftbr 1:.0 the hee.t...s.at he
stated that he tendered hiB
resignation. effective .s of
May 15. and that the rea80ns for
his resignation were contained in
a let:ter which he had directed to
the ~ief JUstice with a copy
accompanyi.ng his letter to the
president. The president. in a
one sentence letter. stated that
he had received the Justice's
J.etter of resignati.on and that i t
was accepted, effective as of
May 15.
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The letter to the Chief Justice
is as follows:
My dear dlief Justice: I am
filing with you this memorand\llll

with respect to my association with
the Wolfson Family Foundation and
a statement of the reasons which in
my judgment indicate that I should
resign in order that the court may
not continue to be aubj acted to
extraneous stress which may adversely afi!eat: t:he r-rfo1:lllDce o~
ita impOrtant funft.i8Ds.

»J'DU ]maw. % bE" dIIlIftd
iaea1Dg a CleUiled l!'epGrt_
arC' r=u., III.t' 4eclia'"
it
could fi~ he C'
ulie~ to t:Jae
__!>era of the Court. :a:n MY judgment, this was the only proper
course open to me aa an Associate
Justice of this court. because o~
the couxt
position. as a separate
and independent branch of the
Government under the constitution.
Because of the court I s recess, this
report was not possible until yesterday.

"'U

I.

In the spring or summer of
].965, before I was nominated as
Associate Justice of tne supreme
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court, my law firm represented
New York Shipbuilding COrporation.
a company controlled by Mr. Louis
E. wo~fson, with respect to various
civil claims. Later in the sUllll\er
of 1965, and also before my nomination, my fi:ml was retained in
connection with acme securities
problems of Merritt-Chapman and
scott COrporation, of Which Mr.
wolfson ".1 ChaiDllUl of the soard.
J: bea_ acrqua~4Id with
111:. WOUIIOI1 Uld he tol.d . . alIDut
t:.be WOlf_ r-.111 I'OUPdIIUcm: an4

hu hll, •• ud pl. . . . . . 1-. . .
1al_ that it. png&
i:ke 1mp.IO'II'

ent of

=

04

uaiq.

~~

aDd the ~ioIl of racial aDd .
relig .1.ou. cooperaUon---conc:a:ned
matters to which I had devoted
much time and attention.
Mr. WOlfson .tated that he

intended to increase the Foundation' 8 resources, and he hoped
that the Foundation mi9'ht expand
its work so as to make unique and
basic contributions in its field.
As we proceeded in our discussions,
Mr. Wolfson suggested that he wou1d
like me to participate in and he~p
shape the Foundation I s program and
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activities.
J: told him I was
interested in these objectives and
that J: hoped we would continue our
discussions.
1: became a member of the COurt

in october 1965. Shortl.y ther_
after, Mr. wolfson was in washington
and again conferred with me about
the Foundation' s work and my
possible association with i t . :r
..;rain indicated my intere" in tha
!'OUDdaUon ' . proqram and in expanding ita 1IOOpe, and we dillCua..s the
poaafbUi1:y of! fill paRici~iD9 in
~. pzajeat; OIl a long-___ haaJ.••
JtecM:uIa of! ~e ~an Df! t:IIe woa'JL,
theJ:e watt De OCIIlfU.ct bet.Vs en i.~
aa4 my jucU.cia1 duti... I t va.
then fill opilUOIl that the woz'k o£
the court woul.d leave 1M adequa~.
time for the FOundation assignments.
The BOard of the pOundation

met J.n December 1965, and approved,
by resolution, an agreement under
which 1: was to perform services
for the Foundation. It was understood between us that the program
in question was a long-range one
and that my association would be
mean:Lngful only if it were on a
long-term basis. The agreement,
therefore, contemplated t.hat :t:
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would perfonn cont.i..nuing services,
and, instead of fixing variable
compensation from time to time
for work done, it provided that r
would receive $20,000 per year for
my life with arrangements for payments to Mrs. Portas in the event
of my death.
In January, 1966, :I received
a check for $20,000 under the agr....
ment and began my aasociation with
t:he Poundation. In JUne of that
year :a: attended aDd participated
in a _ 1ec:1ag of! the 'l'XWItea of
t:he J'tOW'c'at1oft at .,.. cr_ •• m..
Pla. It is BY recollection that
au. . .Uaaa did not: att.ad the
1IMIftin9. I w.'lt fzaa JacluIamrU1.
to hi. flU:!ll at Ocala Where I had
an overnight visit, as I recall,
with h.i1'll and his family.
Later, in June 1966, I
reached the decision that the

continuing role in the Foundation' a
work which our agreement contemplated should be tenninated.
There were two reasons for this
decision: My work for the COurt
was much heavier than I had
anticipated and my idea of the
amount of time I would have free

-
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for non-judicial work had been a
substanti.al overestimate. I had
a1so learned shortly before informing the Foundation of my
deci.sion to teDllinate the arrangement, that the SEC had referred.
Mr. Wolfson' s file to the Department of JUsti.ce for consideration
as to criminal prosecution.
I therefore wrote a letter to
the Foundation, addressed to its
Q8ftera1 oounael. dated JUDe 21.
1966. canceling the agZS.ltt we
had ~ iato. ...-:t..,. tie
C+ 11~ tbe pnj~ _
the
y . .r . :t reci.ted
lIlY reB80Il 0I1l.}'
the ~.~ OMan wc:tft.

a.

III Septt

ber . . . oetober

o~

1966, Mr. LOuis E. WOlfson was
ind:l.cted on separate charqes
steam1nq from stock transactions,
and in December 1966, :t returned
to the l!'Oundation. in :l.t. entiret:y,
the sum of $20,000 previously paid
to me. :t concluded that, because
of the developments which had taken
pl.ace, the services which I had
performed should be treated as a
contribution to the Foundation.
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Since becoming a member of
the court, I have not, at any
time. direct1y or indirectly. re-

ceived any compensation from Mr.
or members of his fami1y
or any of his associates for
aCivi.ce, assistance or any reason

Wo~f son

whatever, except the Poundation

fee which was returned.

since I became a lurh¥' of
the court. Mr. WOl.faon on occasion
d • ..a __t __ial re1atiag t:o
hi.
jut .. 1 tbink he

_I' pa:obl._.
t:o.ant

people, aad on
. . .....,. _eel• • 1M • Iii ••••
th_ to me, but I have not ~
did.

otb. .

" . . . . 01' t i d .

pert ill any 1419" •

..,hliatftt.t.V.

01' jud1.c:!ial

IPPtter

lf01£_ or anyone
associated with him.
af~ecting'

Mr.

:tt is my opinion, however,
that the public controversy r_
1ati.n9 to my association with the
Foundation is 11ke1y to continue
and adversely affect the work and
position of the court. absent my
resignation. In these circumstances, i t seems c1ear to me that
it i s not my duty to remain on the
court, but rather to resign in the

-
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hope that this wil.l enable the
COurt to proceed with its vital
work free from extraneous stress.
There has been no wrongdoing
on my part. There has been no
default in the perfo:rmance of my
judicial duties in accordance with
the high standards of the office I
hold. SO far as I: am concerned,
the welfare and maxinn m effectiv_
nesa of the court to perf01111 ita
oZ"itioal zo1. in ow:' ayR_ of
govtil....t IU'e

faotora i:hat are
paz ..t . , all oth e. :R i .
'I:h.f.. CIOUld.atioD til . . , . Ita
-.v raigDatiOift Wbiah. :r hope. by
~ t:ha pWd.ie _
. . ...."
w.t.ll peait t:ha 00\Irt; to p"caecI
w1.t.h ita wod: wit:'hout: t:ha hal!'ll __

ment of debate concerning one of
its mllllbers.

I have written a 1atter asking
President Nixon to aceept my re.ig-

nation, effective as of this date.
I leave the COurt with the

greatest respect and affection for
and my
thanks to all. of you and to the
staff of t..1J.e court for your unfailing

you and my col.leagues.

-
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helpfulness and friendship. I
hope that as I return to private
l:ife, I shall find opportunities
to continue to serve the Nation
and the cause of justice which
this court so ably represents.
sincerely,
(Abe Fortas)

At the time Abe Fortas was
naminated for an as.ignment on
the SUpr_ 00'IIZt, pr_.1c1eDt
Job1l8Oft 81110 had tJae na.e of hia
014 frj,.-4...
I Z' I'hoz II: &1"
..... £LIt.1I fIlDr a pOtI.t.t..1a1l ..
"88001. . JUH.1ce.
fte Z'e.'I •
• rllH:1.oa Cha_ t:Iae ••••
for rona. was for t:Jle poeitS.lm

"111' ...

of!

C!t1~

.Ttlsi:1ce and '.l'Ilorn6l>auy

was to fill his .eat as Associate
JUst1ce on the court. All down
throuqh the year. Abe Fortas was
a political aDd 189'&1 advisor
to President Johnson and like
the president had accumulated a
fortune. With al1. of hi. money
and prestige, why he wanted
$20,000 a year or any amount is
beyond comprehens:ion.
'!'he
Thornsberry nom:ination, along
wit.."11 t.."I1e promotion of Fortas,
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was blocked in the filibuster
that developed in the senate,
and I thought. at the t.ime that
the president' s proposal of these
two men was wrong. Homer Thornsberry has been my friend for
many years but certainly is not
qualifi.ed to be on the supr_e
court. Abe FOrtas' connections
in the past ~d have eliminated
hiD if X had been in the position
of l118ki.nq r4lC!Olllll8ftdations •

.....14 .....1. . . _

M.G'.".;"

i .... teatea

.i.e_ ........

tJaat he w.l.U take _

• \:1 55 _

:e1l1
sat as wel.1 a. the

~ of! CIlief
~ -..1 "'IUIR ..... u
II . . .
Cl'ltc'Xly . . hi. 8111=••••••
i . named. OIle of the twO potIi~,

...ure ..

of course, will go 1:0 a Jt!!W and
there i.e a f_linq among acme of
the people that Port.e was handled
a l.ittle rouqhly by the Attorney
General. Attoxney General Mitchell
met with the dlief Justice and
finally in a statement to the press
admitted that he had presented
other matters to the Chief Justice
over and above the $20,000 a year
Wo1fson fee.

-
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'l'he curtain must now fall
on this unpleasant episode but
it is just another good example
of what happens When good friends
are named to positions of trust
and importance regardless of background and philosophy. Justice
Fortas could see nothing wrong
with what he did and this final
step was just enough to crucify
him.
May 17, 1969

_roc'.

'lI:lU i.II 1dIIt ,.... .... . . .
nee in • • _ _ CiQ'
aacI • ... n.. of alkllU n $" . .
a:y1ll9 _ un• •_ Jolul Li.n<lAy.

141' of! _
"w, ,..
1.a O"""Iplet1DCJ hi. nz" 1:em . .
Mayor. John M. Murphy, one of
the Representatives from New
YOrk has been running now for weeks
al.onq with A~ Clayton pawell,
another Representative. BOth
of these gentlemen withdrew yes~mer.

terday indicating they had no
chance to win and Murphy endorsed
Robert F. Wagner, the former Mayor
who has again thrown his hat into
the ring. Adam Clayton powell
believed that there were enough
candidates running in both the
Democratic and RepQb~ican primaries
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to place him in a position where
he might squeeze in. He found
out when he started campaigning
that a lot of peopJ.e even in
Harlem are not swayed by his
actions anymore.
president Nixon' s speech to
the nation on Vietnam outlined in
detail just what moves our country
~ld make to bring this war to a
close. No new suggestions were
Mde by the Pred.cleIlt and in substance he stated that our tzoope
uuld . . . . .
bltwi.tIIt .......
. . . . • . . . ~ pe3riorIl U the
JIOrth
'Il10\114 Ut1ta tile
_
act . . . . . . . . p Ju:.':lUU...
All of thie wi~ ie .eed
. . t:he pi!' II t . . i:hae: u.. sout:b
Viet:Jlame.e wou1d then have a
sufficient nwaber of well trained
soldiers of their own to t:ake oyer
from the Americans.

'111....

Viet:n....

=

The newspapers continue with
stories about the resignation of
Abe Fortas. Since this is the
first time that a Supreme COurt
Justice has resigned from the
COurt under fire, i t has really
made the headl.ines.

The Republican

party, of course, will use this

-
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in the next presidential. campaign
and off and on in between as often
as possibl.e.
We submitted the suppl.emental
Appropriation bill. for Fiscal Year
1969 to the full committee on
Thursday of this week and our
COll_nittee on District of columbia
Budget left out the $1.8,700,000
requested to place the rapid transit
system un<ler construction.
The
washington JII08't is be.i.ftg' r •• 1 oa:I
about our JllCWe glo.sin9 OV"er our
ae4U.. . . " ~ " " " i.4t ....... :a..ft
CMt o~ 1:be au1l1. rntal liIIIlt* .1.....
.
i t 1... ira the Z'8IJ'U1ar b i l l ~ ps..oal
19'70 the act:i.. ~ 1:M <l
j
.,.. to be ..wpeated.

tt_..

When the SUpplemental i . presented to the HOuse next week a
motion wil.l be made to delete fram
the SUppl.emental. the additional.
~t. carri.ed for the increased
sal.aries for Members of congress.
tlD1.e_.. there are a suffJ..cient number
of Members on the Floor to avoid
a Rol.l. Cal.l vote then this matter
wil.l final.ly be voted on.
On a
Rol.l Call. vote the majority of the
Members i.n the House wi.l.l. vote to
del.ete the increased funds, thereby
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automat:i.cally carrying back the
sal.aries to $30,000 instead of the
increased figure of $42,500.
'l'he Republican party generally

reminds me of a group of small
boys and girls at a picnic just
before the food is served.
with

all. of the jobs and all of the
spoils they are fighting among
th_elve. and CCIIIlPlaining bitterly
that President Nixon did not bring
into i:h_ inner cizol. wit:h hila
anyone oJ.o.ee eaoup to 9i... lWa

p:ac:ti.eal ae1Yi.oe OIl pollUcraJ. a~ •
. , trlHtway....... ft'aid
filS ...
T. ACJD8W 18 8C nrtutt: IIOr4t po11.....

'*

_

IIftCI H

1 . . . . i .... 11 IS If'lr

hWS,ft9 root: and 1IIIOUt:h pZObl_.
At the Republ-J.can oovexnors' c0nference in Lexington on Apri.l 30th
he was able to hold a preas conference and, in fact, conducted
himself in excel.1ent style.
Wi tl1 our problems in vi.etnam
we are nCIW having to watch North
Korea carefully because there
may be another confrontation here.
The soviet union is insisting upon
a summit meeting at this time and
they are accusing our new President

-
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of dragging his feet.
At least president Nixon

with his sJ.ow start and all is
not using the "kitchen cabinet"
system that a number of our other
presi.dents used. This, of course.
is a popu~ar term to describe a
small; group of intimates counselled
:Lnfoxmally on political decisions.
May 19 .. 1969
Oft SQnday o:f 1aet week, APOllo

10 _ . . a1.1 n". Of! 1'* -ra..
'b1ui.Jlg t:&'aVa11e4 'O. . . . . t:IM - - .
'ftl1.a J... the fu.l ~ ... a 1.".I ....'ng
Ie. 'Jh1. u..
aftel:' .Uta 25,000 lDJ..le. iDtD .....,
ael.ozecl te1wi.1oa ~ WH
broadcast back tD the earth and

tIU...

Apo110 10 will 9'0 into orbit
around the moon on Wednesday. on
'1"hursday two of the Astronauts will
transfer t:.o the four-leqqed lunar
J.ander and. descend wi thin nine
mi.le. of t:he moon'. surface. '!'he
third Astronaut will orbit overhead in the mother ship. Eight
hours J.ater the two craft will
rendezvous and dock, and on
saturday t..'l).e Astronauts will head.
back to the earth" arriving next
.~onday_

-
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on saturday the soviet
union announced that i t s twin
Venus probes had been successfully comp~eted. This i s the
second or third tiIne the soviet
union has attempted to l.and unmanned capsuJ.es on Venus after
travelling 160,000,000 mil.es.
There was no c~aim that the
capsule made 80ft landwgs, but
1andings were claimed.
Of the 535 Mmhera of the
.,.... al'lCI .S.nate, 310 are lawyltZ'll.

'1"Ilen

aft

184

..au:.

u.ae.

~~

....t ••••

b 'f". . . . .
73 t •.••
aad 50 fezmera. "'ere are 4' Vbo
hwN ... II I a l - . - :I.D :tOtAl .,,__
fte _ _ c:a1:'holie c:!huzoch 1 ....
wJ.th 109 and there are ee ~.t.,
77 presbyterian., 64 Episcopalians,
52 Baptists, and a ....11 number
from various other reJ.igious
groups. There are eJ.even women
in the House and senate today with
ten of them in the House. For the
first time we have a Negro woman,
Representative Shir1ey Chisholm
of New York, as a Member.
'!'he
Member in the senate is Senator
Margaret Chase smith.
OS'

s

•
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May 21, 1969

The crew of Apollo 10 spent
their third day in space getting
ready to slip their spacecraft
into lunar orbit this afternoon.
Last night the Astronauts were
less than 50.000 miles from the
moon having flown more than
200 • 000 miles from the earth.
We have a supplemental

Ippropriationa bill on the floO:I'
~ and yuterday conpleted three
'bo'Gz'. of ~nl " , u . DWiIIII
tile 9--.1 debate II!r ClNti 1WNl,
GtIOZ"ge Jllbon of
yielded to
II irIIel lliven. the Ohai_ of
tile ABed serdcel OC
i t~, aDd

ftIIII..

• head-on be1:th took plaoe.

Mr.

Rivers questioned the advisability
of a spending limitation in this
bil.l. which would affect the military.
My Ci1aiman maintained that the
miLitary, like all other departments of the govemnent. should
be subject to the limitation at
thi s time and one of the reasons
why is the squandering of money
on down through the years. .My
dlairman said the military had made
so many mistakes it had generated
a lack of confidence.
ChainnaIl
Rivers regl:Lec. +:.':!a': ~,ahon was
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playing into the hands of the
enemies of the military and
angrily sta1ked off the floor.
This is the first time that these
two Chaixmen have butted heads
but a number of us believe that
the time was long over due. The
people in this country are very
much concerned over the mil.itary
defense budget which now appropriates $80 bil.li.on and especial.ly
when they read of aircraft and
tih..ipbui l.dinq m.ia1:.akes and the
faet ~t a new $50 milliOn 8Ub.arlae. _:I . . __ ill . . . ~ tJle
lta¥F Y'
an t:JIe.... QDaat: fox'
fi.na1 ~.i.ttin9JJ. _4IteI,ly ...te.
JI.GCIO:a 4h.... to iIa~ ,ncei'"
by Jay Oha:h .n i.t will coat: ns
Rdll.i.CIIft t:o p1ace t:IliJI . . , ...-.rtae
back int:o condit.i.on, and 80 far
no r . .son has been given a. to why
the submarine sank. with the exception of a few minor fittings,
the submarine wa. ready to go
through a shake-down cruise and
compl.ete final maneuvers for
acceptance.

I'"

:r suspect that one of the reasons
why Mendel Rivers was so upset yesterday a£ternoon was due to the fact
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that the Washington POst carried
a cartoon yesterday morning
showing Rivers in a COnfederate
General.' s outfit and l.eading a
group of Ri'U'"ers Raiders who were
holding huge bags of money with
the II\Oney t o be used by the mil.itary and al.~ of the Raiders making
an e x i t fran the door of the U. s.
congress.

'7.'he RObert J!'. lCennedy bi11.
fzaR h i . clldILI41qn for preeidant
are stil.1 unpaid. "l"he AIIda. . .dor
IICIt_1 WI! . . . . . " _'bee IF
a. . . . .J.Da~ 1..n '2 I ell' halt . . . .
M. c::
pe l.ga C a
j t~.. .... 11ft aft5

.e_ ...

paiel. "5,, 000 hotel. hl11 # pl_ ' "
intereat.
• . . . .rn1 day. ago the
JCenft .1y a
i--I.gn. tJii
:J t-.e offcec1
to s e t t l e h i . bill.s a t a 33¢ on
the dol.l.ar basis.
"l"he HOtel refused
and X understand there are sEIV'eral.
mill.ion dol.l.ars worth of bills Btil.l
outstanding throuqhout the united
states.
The Senator, l.ike all. of
the other lCennedys. was very much
in favor of spending a lot of
money in their campaigns but when
you checked i t you found most of
the money was money from sources
other than the Kennedy treasury.
This especia1J.y appl.ied to BObby.

-
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When the Kennedy Pl.ayground was
forced on the c.i ty of washington
by Attorney General. Robert F.
Kennedy, i t later developed that
he had onl.y invested a few hundred
dol1ars and had demanded that a
number of his inf1uential friends
compl.ete the balance of $274,000.
One of these individuals was ROy
dla1k" owner of the D. C. Transit
company.

tn.....

We are now bo1cti.nq hearinqs
ror out.id8 wi
on the
D1aCrJ.ct 01 C::011.M· AppZOpriatiou
»111 1!cx Pisca1 Y_r 1970. A
m'"'""r appeared 111ft Digld: ....
three of the »oye we&-. fJ.'Ca the
DiRr'ict of 001aabia Tea<lhen
0011...,8. 'l"h-.v •• ck • real Ruog
plea for l.iqhts at the Teachers
col1ege P1ayqround so that: they
cou1d play basketbal.l. at niqht.
certainly we are goinq to place
the 1ights on this Pl.ayqround.
May 23,

1969

Last night was the time
designated to l.et me and the
Members of the District of
coJ.um.b3_a su':>comrn:t ttee 'lave the
full. treatment.
For a number of

-
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years now :r have wondered just
when we wou~d be confronted with
some of the thugs and hood1ums
who have caused troub1e throughout
o~r cap~ta1 city, and when :r received. word yesterday morning that
l..ast n~ght had been selected, :r
was not at a1l surprised.
'l'he
pO~ice Department here in the
capital.. city was able to ascertain
~at aome of those who participated
i n the l..ooting and bUrning last April
ha4 decided to mareh OIl the Diatrict
o f 001umMa SUJx;c
j t t. . haarinq.,
' ...... w·.... heU J.a .... ow ..
....:.. . . . .... 014 JlGlI •• Off.i.oe
auJ..lcu.nv. OU¥ o·
t tt. . ha4 ,.....
vJ... . . l:J" ha1d nigllt h •• x-iDV. . .
oatsJ.4e witn..... _ i DIy ~ the
~ t y of! wallh:l.Jlgt:alll aD . . -"'Y ad
Tuesday nights. we had experienced
no di:e:eiculty, notwithstanding the
fact that some of those who test i f i e d were very much in disagreem4lD'lt with the budqet . s presented
to the COngress.
The Metropolitan
PO:J.ice Department, in conjunction
w~th the National Capitol police
force, had p~ain clothesmen
scattered. throughout the audience
and patrolmen in uniform were
stationed in t.....e caucus Room and
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in the corridor outside the
conmi.ttee door. As the hearing
devel.oped and the events took
place, you could tell without
any hesitation that this was a
premeditated matter with plans
well formulated.
On Tuesday night a Jesuit
priest appeared as one of the
witnes.es and his testimony pertained _inly to the ~th corps
. . . .r wozk pJ:'09'X'IIIIl and like . . .
of the othU leader. in the 41stlI&'J)a• • • •

thai""'"

ua. dt.1.ee

ill ow:: OGUIlt:a:,r he ".. right !U.tt:er •
. . a.idO, , . . 1.• • c:atbolic IIft4
• Jtmblr of our 0'
U:tee. 1.r.1I
ovoer 1:0 _ cluriDg the tiae that
tlds J..w.tI anther vas teRifyiDIg
and said that he, together with
others of his ilk, were attanptinq
to destroy the catholic Church
and Giaimo stated emphatically
that, as a devout catholic. he
was very much against what this
man was t1:ying to do t09'ether with
others throughout the united states.
Last night one of the first
people to wall into the committee
room was t.bis same Cat-bolie brot.ber

and withi.n a few minutes some forty
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thugs and hoodl.ums with beards
and hair that had not been cut
for years, wearing beads and
sandals and all. kind of unusual
weari.ng apparel.. stormed into the
room. A few mi.nutes later one
or two of the known hood1ums
qot up and 1eft the committee
room and some ten or fifteen
mi.nute. 1ater you could hear the
singinq and noise on the stairway
indicating that a gr_t saany
peop1e vexe wa1kin9 up the stairway in the cannon Office BUild1nc;J.
I bad t i...a••ed the ~
to be fo11 ..... ts wttll t:'Ile DII.,.ner
of JIIDlice.
w.it:ll JU•
••• t
and it WIllI . .reed . .t
t -.14 be 1ft aM.... of tJae pJ»ceedinqa in t:lIe hearing roam and
the police wou1d be in chaxqe of
keepinq order.
I stated emphatically
that under no circumstances would
we penni t:. anyone to take over our
COJmIi.ttee or the hearing and that
when troub1e started we would recess
and those causing the trouble would
be thrown out.

.Qnta,

-c,."....

The second witness was one of
the women who a,?peareC'. wit.b tb).s

- -'-

crowd and her first statement
was to the effect that she and
her crowd were sick and tired of
the treatment they had received
from the District BUil.ding official.s
and this was their city and if
they didn' t get what they were
asking for this sUl1'lt\er they wouJ.d
burn this damn city down. Following
this woman was one of the men that
appeared earJ.ier as a witness. orbe
witness.s caJ.l.ad ahead of time and
asked for time and the clerk of
our 0*
i t:ttee did DOt ]mow at the
tJ.me. o:r course. that: they were
......... o~ the c:Z'OWd ..m: to os. . _
41-.:05 II: a.Il4 ~e. '1'Ilt . . .
witness wae II . . . . a~ 30 flU'll
old aacI lie . . . . . ancI J:'8iIIW'"
_de threat. about wIlat: tlMy
would do in the city urd... the
full $3 milli.on plus was appropriated for the sUlllfter youth
program.
It just so happens that
the Department of Labor in its
s1ll1lller youth program had made
several. reductions in the program
and this is What set them off as
far as the present hearings were
concerned..
After this man testified we
had another Witness, and, in the

-
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meantime, sotne 75 to 80 boys and
gi..rl.s from the shaw area stormed
i.nto the committee room. They
were from l.2 to 18 years ol.d and
al..l. ready to cause trouble. The
Jesuit priest, together with 40
to 50 hoodl.ums, stood around in
the baC!k of the room, and, of
course, they had p1anned to take
over the Comrn:ittee. but the fact
that the offi..cers were there and
1: would not yiel.d to their t:.breatJI
0 __ •• a
X'tMl1 .u:a:pri •••
Aftellt'

.".... va..

~

_

~

..'1....

a g:x....
~
tho•• 'Wbo were in the ~
and t:h.Il he :i.... d up aftelr aaot:het:
w:l.t:3I . . . teni..fied and d I , ...... to
be h_~ Il9AU.
. . callecJ qpoa
me to say that the money would
be appropriated by June 16th in
the amount they demanded. :x
emphatica1l.y :infoxmea him X would
set:. no date and make no aqrrement
-wi..th h:im and unl.ess the budget was
pl..aCed i n ba:Lance by the Le9islative
CO"dllittee of the District of columbia,
1: intended to reduce i t by $68,400,000
t o start with. which was the amount
out of bal.anee, and then we woul.d
careful.l.y consider the amount contai.ned i.n the budget for operation
o f our Capital c;_ty. This is

-
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according to law and the procedure
we must foll.ow unl.ess the District
of COlumbia Legisl.ative COImIittee
passes the necessary tax legisl.ation which places the budget in
bal.ance. My answer, :r am sure, to
the very loud. noisy man did not
satisfy him nor his group, and i t
appeared that they might then
attempt to simply take over the
committee hearing. The fact that
the police officers were there and

:r wou1d not yield was just enouqh
and fraft that point on we had no
-..re

dif~~_

wi.t:k t:hia

iJiI;\iiGP.

'!'he p1a1.a olothe
aUI ..... .
t::hz~ t:be &adt eDQe . . . laz'g'e
JMft and tho• • with experience ••
far •• o1fioes'll" ... 0 ...........
cou.l.d a1most pick them out from
the spectators. Of course, the
hood1ums knew them and one who
had 10ng hair and a l.ong beard
pas.eeI throuqh the audience
standing at the back and directed
fifteen or sixteen girl.s to go sit
next to each of the officers. 'X'his
took place and all. during the
hearing these girl.s were talking
to the officers, and you could tell
".
f'
_"e
expressJ.ons
on .,.......
_'le_~!' __ aces
by .,..

that what they were saying was
premedi tated and done to antagonize
the officers and t o cause an outbreak.

we had 25 witnesses to appear
before our COII'IIIittee and yesterday,
conc1uding with the 1ast witness,
we adjourned. 'l"he artic1e carried
in the Washington Post omitted, of
course, a great portion of what
rea11y transpired, but the artic1e
is
f011ow.:

a.

D.C. BUdget: May Be Sl.aabed

. . . . WJ.l.U... B. 8, • • _ (D1t.Y.) wa1Ued a packed puJi)U.c bear1Dt
1:ha~

hi........... AppIfoplriUt . . . . . . .

C'O"Ni t t . . on the D1.81:rict may be
~orced

to reduce the city-. bw:!Jqft
for the coming year by $68.4 million.

tJrll.ess congress approves new
revenue. to cover the amount-an action
not under his subcOlnl1\:ittee'& jurisdiction-that is the amount that the
city's $727 million fiscal 1970
budget is "out of ba1ance" Natcher
exp1ained.
'l'he Chairman' s

statement carne

in response to some blunt questi.ons
posed by John Mercer of the neighbor!lood planning councils as to what
a crowd of yout!lS j.n t.be aucj.ence
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coul.d expect from COngress for
summer youth programs.
"There is no desire of any
member of this committee to delay
any portion of the budget,"
Natcher said, noting that in
three previous years, his subcommittee withheld action for
"several months" while awaiting
passage of a revenue bill.
:R. .enue lluthorisatiODS (Dew

taxes, increa.ed Federal paya.lt.. aDd til. like) 90""
t1a4t . . . anc1 . . . . . DiIltriCt
ccw_itt.... Appscwal. for

411'"

ap

bu,t... bJ . . . . . .-.
itt. . and it. 8eDate

.Ai", _ _

aubc
Appropriation. counterpaJ:t.

sen. William proxmire (0Wis. ), chairman of the senate
subcCllllllittee, has voiced similar
concern about the revenue gap.
Mercer pressed for an indication of when and how large an
amount would be approved for
summer youth programs, noting
that the planning councils cannot
shape programs for t..lle swnroer
wit..1-,.out an idea of their financing.

Natcher said testimony by
city officials had been presented
well and would be carefully considered by the subcommittee.
Half of the 20 cOll'lllunity
witnesses appearinq at the last
of three public hearings by the
subcOlll1\ittee hantnered on the
need for sumner youth funds,
each of them wiminq loud applause
from the youthful audience.
About two-dozen polic_
. . . plaia ~lotJI.
at:004 lIf
.ill the C!aftnOD BUilding cauau
_ . . aDd a101lf the hallwaya ..
t:he ~ filed iDto the lMarl.IIIt
in orderly faahion.

Jeretha

o.

Gardner, a witn... from the Shaw area, told the
subconmi ttee that she and others
have "marched, BIIIl9' and danced
from 9th and 0 streets, NW, to the
District BUilding to no avail."
She added, "the youths are getting
restless and damn tired of marching
and meetings."
Others--religious and civic
leaders-expressee t..'1ei.r anx5.ety

alleging

t..~at

the city's young
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peop1e are at loose ends and
desperate1y need recreation outlets and jobs this summer.
"There is an ugly mood
creeping into our neighborhood
young peop1e," declared James T.
HUghes, chaixman of planning
COuncil 11 (Michigan Avenue to
the Mall).
"tlDl••• lIOIIet:hing i .

dan.,

w. will have to say that th •
••ta))lillbment: 11 unr_pon.iv.
aries ••• OU be.l. ieI!.~

. . 011&'

t:hougb .~b.df i. ~t .......

ar. 8tUl

.011&" good _ _

in

OWl!'

lilt: who will nke t:he
diff.renc ....
9G'V .... ,

'!'he Rev. dlarle. LO' Warren,
exec:::utive director of the council
of Churches of Greater Washington,
urged the subc::OIIIIIittee to h.lp
"1• • sen the at:molpber. of d ••peration and hopelessness" that gives
birth to civil disturbance.
Bruce JO' Terris, chairman of
the District DemOcratic Central
commi ttee, urged that any cuts in
the ci.ty· s buC'oet be l.eft to the

~
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~ocaJ. government to decide, not
congress.
The city government
may not be responsive to the
peopJ.e, he said, but .. i.t is more
responsive than the congress."

Terris and reprE!I!U!mtatives of

the Montgomery county Civic
Federation and the Montgomery
county Ci. tizens Planning Association
a~so urgec3. that funds be appropriate
for Wash:i..ng1:on' s subway syat., askillCjJ that approval not be denied
because 01 any iapas_ em fn,,1aY
coaatzUCt: ~.

"'maL.C'....... i ••' ' ' '

1:JM ~ that .ppz",al of
..'!?way ~ b1ng'ea Oft _UEU.
'that 1:JM :l!lt'e. 11 pft)9Z
U ~
way. thanked each of! tb. . for
thei.r testimony-but did not
cOEiIIUEilt on the subway request.
0JVeZ'

Thi.s morninq:t received the
f!0~1owinq

te~egram:

"We the youths of Area 12
that you listen and respond
imrnediate~y to the demands of
Johnny Mercer at 7: 00 PM tonight.
urge

Area

:'- 2 Yout.,"hs."

Johnny Mercer is the one
that jumped up and asked the
questions and made the danands
at the meeting 1ast night.

on Wednesday nig-ht of this
week President Nixon announced
hi.s appointment for Chief Justice
of the Suprene COurt. He selected
Warren E. Burger who for 13 years
has served a a Judge on the U. S.
court of Appeals for the District
of columbia, An editorial appeared

in the Evening star entitled,
..... C!liet .ru.t:iCNI", and i. a.
f'ol.l.owll J

It pa8t

Pft'~DIM.

11 a

reliable indicator, ad 11 au
instance we believe it is, the
designation of JUdge Warren E.
Bu%ger as the next dliet Justiee
of the united states foreshadows
a major ehallge in the inf1Ufnce
of the Supreme COurt on the shape
of our society.

In announcing his chOice,
President Nixon said histozy tells
us that Chief Justices "have
probably had more profounc. and
1asting influence on t'leir times
and on the direc'ti.o!1 of t.'le nat!.on
than most Presidents have 'lad. "

L~962

This is not free of exaggeration.
:tt may be true of such towering
figures as Marshal-I, Taney, HUghes
and warren.
But there have been
].4 chief justices in all, and very
few peop1e could name many of the
others.
There is, however, little
reason to doubt that the influence
of Warren BUrger, if one may presume t:o t:ake hia confirmation for
grant.ed .. wi11 be far-reaching.
. . w.111 ....
• hi.a .., poet::
i.a • t i · • of tp'M-b 1. ~or tbe
~ :t..• • ...,iaiO. . . . . .
-=oi1ed U:: iD bit:t.er COIltrWartI1'.
%t has . .fteJ":«l ~rca the cHIIC1eIntna
imolvin9 Abe Porta., aad it. has
not. been he1ped by sc.ae of the
act.ivities of JUstice DOuqlas. In
saying this.. we do not suggest. for
a moment that: the int.eqrity of the
court baa been impaired. It. has
not. BUt the reputation of the
court, in some deqree, has suffered
in the public mind, and it is this
that. counts. For the strength of
the court rests on its moral authority.. which must be above any
cruestion or suspicion.

ooaft..

The president emphasized that

-
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Judge Burger is a man of "unquestioned integrity throughout
his private and public life."
'!'his is true, and it is a fact
that will. be an asset to the
court. The opinions he has
written as a member of the united
states court of Appeals for the
District since 1956 stamp him as
anything but a judicial "activist."
He believes that i t is the function
of a judge to interpret: the law,
not to write it, and this IlOOI'I may
be reflected in the lIOdif1cation or
OV'~ of nell quaio.able
5-t0-4 I'lpnM court n11nts ..
1:hat ia fdae Hiz .. _ . .Jrt,•
IIOIit ..,ut.ically.so. JI01:
th1nJl: lIOCiety Mou1d be left iRcapable o~ def4lDClift9 itftlf . .awt
the criminal element.

......,.1'

On civil rights he is 1IClIIIetimes described as a liberal.
sometimes as a moderate. '!'his is
sufficiently ambiguous to suggest
that it would be unwise to indulge
in premature predictions as to the
role he will play in this area when
he becomes Chief Justice.
:It can now be said with some
confid.ence that the outlines of
what may come to be known as the

-
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"Nixon court" are taking shape.
The president still must fill the
vacancy resulting from the Fortas
resignation and in all probability
be will have two or three other
appointments to make during his
texm of office. If this proves to
be the case, the BUrger nomination
and the appointments Mr. Nixon
a1ready has made to the u. s. court
of Appeals here plainly suggest that
the "Nixon eoui:-t .. will be a tri))unal that ia conservative in the
beat Senft of that word.
OIl 'l'IlUday <d thia . . .
~ ~ M. ~

dizsaW

• lettel' to the Di8trict AttoZ'lMy
of! the oounty of Los AnCJel- iJl
wJUeh he Rated,
Dear Mr. younger: some week8
ago you inquired whether the Kennedy
family wished to express any views
on the possible penalties avai1able
to the court under the law in the
trial involving the death of my

brother.
The issue then was the position
to be taken by the prosecution on
the o1:fer of a ,?1ea of guilty and
that tnvolved tl1e O1lestion whether

there would be any tria~ at all.
we felt that any answer to your
inquiry at that time would according~y be inappropriate.
the time of the hearing
on the sentence a similar inquiry
was made by defense counsel. The
matt.er was then before the jury
and again any response seemed inappropriate.
At

1: now understand that the
tria1 j udc;J4t wil.l. be oa11_ upon
to exerci. . his di.sc:ret.i.on concexn:l.ag the penal. ty. s:l.Dce th1a
i . I'W: w. quaRJ._ o~ al
the tria1 proceedinq8 have been

2, ....

cone1udsa. :r t!. .1 x CNlft "'II.,.i.~y
COii• ..,. to YOU. 1!or what-aver c0nsideration you be1ieve to be
proper, how we feel.
My brother was a man of love
and sentiment and compassion. He
woul.d. not have wanted his death
to be a cause for the taking of
another 1ife. You will recall his
pleas when he learned of the death
of Martin Luther King. He said
that ·'what we need in the united
states is not division~ what we
need in the united states is not
hatred: what we need in the united
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states is not violence or law1essness, but love and wisdom
and compassion towards one

another."
Moreover, he was a young
man tota11y cOlll'llitted to life
and l..ivinq. He stood against
injustice, poverty and discrimination for those evils
1e•• ened 11.fe. Be grew to despise
war, for war denies the sacredof life. ADd he had

n...

a

.pec.:La1 affection for children
fen ..:hey hel.4 the pz
' " of Hie.

that .-ny
ot:1\ea' c<tDaieJuati.cla. i!a1l "U:lua
your reapct1Hibility and that of
the aowrt:. !a1t if the kiftCl of
man my brother was is pertinent,
We aU. ral1u

we bel..ieve it should be weighed
in the balance on the side of
cOI1Ipa.sion, mercy and GOd's gift
of Life itself.

Sincerely.
Edward M. Kennedy

After carefully considering
the l..etter. the Judge of the Court
in LOs Angeles county handed (lown
the deat..'IJ. sentence as recommended

- 4967 by the jury.

:In handing the
sentence down, the JUdge stated
he did not feel. that any court
should disregard the recommendation of the jury and, notwithstanding the fact that the
Senator's letter was a very kind
humane act and one that was to
be expected from the Kennedy
family, he stil.l. could not go
against the direction of the juxy.
Now i:he Sirhan B. Sirhan murder
cal. will raain in the courts
from thr. . to f1.ve years.

May 24, 1969

s.vei'al __tha •
Dr.
C!lriatian Bamard __ in this
eouatry for a aeri.. of lect:uru
and senator Lister Hill beld a
lun<:heon for him in the senate
Dininq Roan of the capitol. X
attended the luncheon and was
v.ry much impressed with Dr.
Barnard. He explained to us at
that time that 1.t would only be
a few years more as far as operations were concerned with him
due to the fact that he had
arthritis in his hands so bad it
wouId !>revent h:tm froro continuing
:i.n surgery. Dr. :Barnard is the
world.' s !:j.rst surgeon to make a
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successful transplant. An article
appeared in the paper yesterday
showing a picture of his wife
and the story stated that when
Dr. Barnard left for overseas in
March of this y@ar on another
tour throughout the year, he had
informed his wife that he would
not return to her when he returned
t o cape TOWn, SOuth Africa. She
ha_ now filed a di.vorce suit.
Here we have another example of
• man Who bec_ riqht __..slul
. . . . apparently hL. SUGC. . . hall
II w4ld hill too far abed of his
p . . ..m:. _dtal .1.. ." • •

The state ~l of fe ....
pz-_ident DWight D. Bi.......
coat the U. S. GoVernment ,259,734
including $76,197 for the train
that carried the president I _ body
t o Abilene, Kansas, for burial.
For some unexplained reason the
$80 GI casket with $112 glass
seal, in which General Eisenhower
was buried did not appear on the
1ist. This, to me, is the most
remarkable item in the overall
expense account and should have
been :!.ncluded.

-
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The three Apollo l.0 Astronauts hel.d a reunion 69 miles
above the surface of the moon
yesterday. Yesterday, two of
them had swooped down close to
the surface in a near perfect
maneuver in their space ship,
code-named "snoopy".

cernan and

stafford were in "snoopy" and
young' remained in the command
JDDdul.e 60 mil_ above than. 'l'he
11IIUleuver, down 1:0 within __en
mil.. of! the moon, _ . 80 sue.,...I!ul and t:be . - i n 1!1itIK
has tlelll 110 lRlIC:IOe8.~ _ _~ it
. . . . . . Ii zoo" tit!!a., 1IIIII1t ~ . . .
1andiA9 pzolNlhJ.y 'WOUld tie
1~ed
h .7U1y, .. .. 58 clays rz.ca now,
hetead of! next year.

a"

The supreme court continues
under fire. Justice Wil.liam o.
DOugl.as; Who has apparently been
acceptinq $12.000 a year fJ:Olll the
Albert B. Parvin Foundation has
announced that: he no longer wishes
to be President of the Foundation
and to receive this sal.ary. 'l'he
American Bar Association has
asked the Ethics Committee to invest;_gate this matter and we may
soon hear that Justice Douglas is
ready to make a change.
The
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JUstice is the one who has been
married on a number of occasions
and his present wife isn't more
than 27 or 28 years old. He is
about 70 years oJ.d and recently
had a pacemaker installed to step
up his heart beat.

This is a right unusual man,
especiaJ.ly since he apparently
has had no difficuJ.ty in his
many marriages, and the last
__eraJ. wit:h right younq VOII . . .
In t:ocJay. II _11 I . . . . f «
. . ....,. 00Jr o~ tile JDUd o~
Visitors' Report to the ,reeJ.dlllt.
% - ......iago . . ai.ath year . .
this Board and hev. really ...
joyed my serviae.
sac. I ~
been a member of the BOard, we
have constructed the new barracks
complex, a new J.ibrary, two new
housing proj ects, physical education

building annex, acad.uc huildinq
underway, new hospital underway,
and a new cadet facilities buiJ.ding.
In addition, a new addition to
the Michie Stadium has been compJ.eted.
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The united states is now
ready to land two men on the
moon in JUly. The time has been
fixed for July 16th as the target
for a J.ift-off to the moon and
July 20th for the landing.
Yesterday, i n ful.J. view o f
a wor~d-wide television audience,
the Astronauts of Apo1J.o 10 parachuted their space craft into
the south Pacific 1... i:haJI
three days after camp1etinq 31.
orbit. of the moon.
The hWJe

paracm-.. IIM4 to .1...., tU . . . . .
craft were
aD4 t:be *JIIIC-craft 4zopp •• !abo t:'he ... .
12,52 P.H. wltlU.ft. jf.., ........ .

0,'"

'f:.he AIrt:rOJUlI1t8 ware alIOazd die
VS8 PRDClft'aI. a 1axve a1rcaet:

carrier.
JUne 3,

1969

ourinq the week president
Nixon will fly to Midway to meet
with President Thieu of south
Vietnam. It seems that president
Thieu is very much disturbed over
the developments now taking pJ.ace
in the war and wants to receive
some defi.nite assurance ':!1.at no
commi trnents will :be mao.e by our
country to t'1e effect t"1at a

-
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gove:rnment will. be set up in
Vietnam consistin.g of representati.ves of a11. parties and
groups. one of the main reasons
why we have had so much difficul. ty is due to the fact that
the PUppet GOVernment which we
recognized and fortified is not
truly representative as far as
the people are concerned. The
Viet oonq :in south Vietnam are
sou1:h Vietnamese and, notwithftanding t:be fact that: they

are

v1.th the Borth vietnsm ••e
IUIC! under 1:1\e 1 • • hz_'" ~ ....
~i4jJhtin9

n.t.

••••

lUll 'uiltt
upon 1"••1: • •en....t£.Oft in ..,. jIW'. . . . .
..... "hlab i.e fin.ll¥ ..... 11 UpOft
1!or sout:h Vi. . . I.n • ~... t:bi.
wat: is texmJ.ftated eoon it wUl 1M
desiqnated as N1.xon's war. FOr
several. years now it was Johnson's
war. Last week 'We lost IDOre boys
and 1:he number now exceeds 34,000.
IIIIU'tIIa

In the campaign last November
President Nixon, of course, received many votes each time that
he indicated that the pOVerty
program woul.d be reduced and
that only thOse in need would be
assisted.
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In February the President
indicated that the Office of
EConomic Opportunity should be
extended for one year and in the
meantime he woul.d formulate new
plans for this program. Yesterday
he stated that he had changed his
mind and that OEO should be extended for two years. This, of
course, comes as a resul.t of
threat. of bunting and rioting"
in our cities this aUlllDlt1' and is
the reeul.t of aClYioe fJIQIII thotte
who beli. . . that r~ ~
c..,ugn pcaai. . . the at~
_III: lie
is _re'r
M.y
.en. au:loua than . . . people
LOft9
PNe~

_11.....

"'ed ...

be:f.,.

Bi.1al U.nillh.. tId•• tour year tam
he will be oonf:ronted tilM after
time with chanqes in plana which
do not correspond with campaign
pledqes and will, like all of the

fomer presidents, receive

c0n-

siderable criticism When deviations
take place.
In this country we have a
revolution underway and good or
bad we must face the situation
as it exists. Some parts of this
revolution, I thi.nk, are good and
other ,oarts are detrimental to
our country.
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"When :r was first elected,
Carl vinson of Georgia was Chairman of the Armed Services c0mmittee.
He was generally called
Admiral. Vi.neon because for so
many years he was right partial
to the Navy.
There was no
question at al.l as to who ran
the Defense Department when
Admi.ral. Vi.nlllOn was Chairman of
the OOnnittee. Admiral Vinson
ran the Department of nefense
and tho. . in t:he ~t who
c:li._cp:eed were 800D punished.
'1"h:l.. _pac:l.a11y app1:i.ed 1*

WI"an ·R. •..........

•• cur.t:aJ::r ..
get:

V7M"

CICN14

i:o the i..CIee that the
of t:he A
1
. . . . . .iC*l

daa1,
ClCiiN tttea in the a»u.. ehould :NIl
hJ.s Department.
~. Pre8:i.dent,
of course, as OUiUiuander-in-Chief,
should be i n charge bUt this did
not apply When Admiral Vinson was
with us. HJ.s successor, of course,
was Mendel. Rivers of C!harleston,
south carol.i.na, and Mendel, after
serving for years under Admiral
Vinson. understood full well that
i.n order to survive and maintain
the prestige of the oommittee, he,
too, had to run the Department of
Defense. He has been criticizec.
on many occasj_ons now for certain
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a.ctions that he has taken but
stil.l. maintains the position
that as C!hairman of his com:rnittee he is in charge of the
Deparbnent of Defense.
Art BUchWa~d, one of the
lnOst humorous col.umnists in this
country, carries a story in
today's paper entitled, "Frenchman
Finds That Rivers l:s a JUnp Ahead
Mi1.itarily". Th.is article :really
te11.. the story of the aituation
aa i . t exiats today. '!'he noJ:y
:La • • :6tU.GVet

F&,."CmTD Pi.n4a 'l'tIat 1Il.-s
x. • ..,..., Ahead MUit:ully

OIJIiI9."o-

_.veral of! our
a.re in Paris this week obllervinq
the a i r show, which they insist.

i s essential to their l.eqislative
duties during the forthcoming year.
Leading the group is congressRUin L . Mende~ Rivers, Chairman of
the House Armed Services committee,
and Charleston, south carolina's
gift to the American people.
I t must be very c.if:Ecult for

a. Frenchman to understand Mr. Rivers'
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role in our system of government,
and I can just imagine a scene
between the congressman and a
French official he is introduced
to at the air show.
"Monsieur Rivers. As I understand it, you are a member of
zee American parliament ...
"All happen to be chainnan
of the HOUse Axmed services c0m-

mittee. "
-I do DOt:

~

. . . . Amell sezyio_ ex

&is

ittee.·

"Wa1" i t ' . DOt hU<l to
fathca. :In our am I 4 fox., .. we
have a ehaa of co
end. '!'he
President i . COIIIDander in Chief,
then there I s me, then the Secretary of Defense and then the
Joint Chiefs of staff."

"You must be a very powerful

man."

''When ah tell a general to
jump, he jumps. watch this -'Hey you, General, over there -

:'ump.'

II
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"Zut AloIS. He jumped.
HOW do you corne by this power?"
"WAL, FRENCHIE, under our
system when the anned services
want anything, they have to
come to me. If they want a new
plane or a new subnarine or
even a new PX, they have to
present it to mah cOlllllittee. If
ah don't want them to have a
new plane or a new BUbmarine,
they aren't about to qet it."

. . . ~1f . . . .n.
bacI At per, 1M would Mftift
lUrnqult. R

•All'. DDt .....a!IOaiI

it.
Natter of faot all'. . . JWI4ly
disposed toward the military
that ah give them things they
don't even want.·
"Zay must be grateful."

"Ab don't: get: lIIlIJIy eomplaints from them. Of course,
the military's been good to me.
Whenever they want to build a
new base, and they can't think
of any ,?'.ace to ,?ut it, J: let
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them put it in my district in
Charleston, south Carolina."

"You are a kind man."
"Mind you, all don't ask
them to build anything there.
But: for some reason Charleston
seems to fit all their needs."
"'!bUr district must be well

protected? H
"Ab'd say fZQI a def...
. . . . . .SAt~Clltil.' .'·.,........
p1aot .IJI tlM

tIIM.'II'

statu."

1'
au..

"IItat .... He . . . . ~ ze
".....,..1:. of ~ <Itad.~ •.

"If they play along with
me, ah throw th. a bone every
once in a while, a missile site
here, a sub-chaser IIChml there.
'l"here' s enough for everybody as
~on9 as they play the game."
"And if zay don't play zee
game?"
"AR DON'T F.AVE much time

for the enemies of the military.

J-u.st the other day there was a
:rn±' sunderstanding about a new
CSA ai.r transport, which happened
t<> be built down rnah way. It cost
a. 1ittle more than Lockheed said
i.. t
'WOuld, and some of the peop1e
~~ mall cOlllllittee started making
~c>ises about holdi.ng a hearing.
"lWa1, :J: gave them t:heir hearing
a~d from mah point of view, Dockheed came out sme111ng like a
BUt ah'm not forqettinc.J
t h e nmne8 of the troubl..uera."

r-e>...

"_ _Joe&'

.an."

g"Z"ea•

Riv......

~'n DDtl
jj"

JI01l an".

a bad R

E.a1.. . . . a ••a"...

tazy

~

-.u-""

lib oaa bel, J!OIl

_:.Lth?"

"Not for z_ moment.
X • d

l:i.ke your card.

BUt

By z"

way ..

:1I1CM'l.ler, what about zee genera1?"

"All plumb forgot about him.
Okay general, you can stop jumpirl.9' now.
II

June 5, 1969

Memorial Day was May 30th.
This is the day set aside to

-
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commemorate those who lost their
1i.ves in the wars beginning with
the Civil War. There were some
214,000 ki~led in the Civil war,
385 in the spanish-}\IIIerican war,
53,000 in World War I, 292,000
i.n World war XX, 33,000 in Korea
and now over 34,000 in Vietnam.
The war in Vietnam is the only
war that this country has ever
fOll9'ht where those who carried
the huz'den were the poor boys.
under our draft pxocedures today
ill 0011... Wbo are con-

thO..

.a.

t; ••d .. ~ e4
t;~hd .. a i'i1ll1J!:4
. t •• _

,atitm.·,.,....

_1oIa.~.'. tIM
'1'1....b ..... __

a_dad ~ ...-. ~ .1'IIIaa.
'I'IIcIIN 1Ibo ai':e 1R 1_ vb r III ad
otllallUPU.w..v a . .f ........1
car. .r in higher education are
also excluded. Thi., to _, is
a horrible .ituation and one
that our oountry should ))e ashiUlled
of. This i . one of the main
reasons why so many of the militant. today are resisting and
caus1nq trouble over our participation in this war.
It is true that those who are
able to graduate in college but
are not able to continue on in the

- 4981 uni.versities to pursue additi.onal education are unhappy
over the idea of finally being
pJ.aced in the category of induction into service. Right or
wrong, when our country is invol.ved in a war, the rules
shoul.d apply to the rich and the
poor alike. It will be a distinct
priv:l.leqe for me to cast the vote
of! .-y people for a olla,.. in the
draf!t 1.". of this country IDd
".,.ry effort should be made to
. . . ej,'tJIe a Jon.,. IJet.cOl.'
•
.• f!e1J'
wIl1ell_
iIIIiIiN ..' ........... .e ....« ia

.,.t.

U~ . . . . . . . .

iWMt· cuu to

• •'t•• UDi""lt1ty'" <»1t.
CI* M: be ..... fH
d.1!..... u ant.

oar••••

JUne 9, 1969

Predc!ent Nillion announced

yesterday that the united states
woul.d withdraw 25,000 combat
troops from Vietnam. He made
the announcement after conferring
at Mi.dway with south Vietnam
pres.i.dent Thieu. The report
from the soviet TJnion was right
unusual. This report stated
that the 25,000 troop withdrawal

-
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was a move made to pacify the
dissidents in this country and
rea~ly meant nothing insofar as
the conti.nuation of the war is
concerned.
I do hope that this move
help UB with our peace
tal.Jc. in Paris and maybe
before this y_r 1.. completely
over the fightinq will eea.e.
wi~l.

fti. WI 11k • ",.laM .1. . . .
l.aftded a1t DUll.. AiJ:pN"t: ,,1"
. . _ . _ ' " . . , _ ' •• U9.1JICt

II. ph. ' ....... 1.6' . . . ' . . . . .

_&dD..""
Sept......

~~74'!'1

z

r i. . .

.....,~

ua

Paa

'.ut'

t . . . .U • •J" 01 OIl• •ft . . . .

plan•• 1a

'l"h18 Ida.,

when put in service. will have a
362 pa.senger capacity.
We have in the Bouse a
number of! right unusual people.
TWO for instance are GeOrge E.
Bl:own (n-cal1f) and Shirley
dlisholm of Brook1yn. New York.
This past weekend Brown met
with a group of dissidents here
in the District of columbia who
are fighting the ABM project
and Shirley Chisholm delivered

.. 4983 the commencement address at
Howard university.
In her
speech she said that black
teachers and schol.ars have
lived in their own special
kind of Ivory ToWer and now

is the time for them to come
down from the ToWer.
Another co.a encement
addre•• wa. delivered at Ohio

AtD-.

state univer.ity
. . . . i~\t

~

Vice

Wi.th..

r ••

ctboI'4 .... ooati.Ml:lD9 t.ll&\)w. . . . . .
.... UUtM ......, 08' vso.

....11.*'..". ..

au_

_i.... .

•••••U.a 4o... ·t . . .

cft'iJI!rhlJlh , .... vj,. . . . .. - . a
1whH WcWIjJ.
atated that • a!ve1iDCJ tIE d Iwringinq power structure d_
s.rves the violent rebellion it
encourage.. I cou1d not agree
with him ddIOre.
Senator Dirksen has become
a thorn in the side of our new
president. For some reason
or another, the good Senator has
taken i t upon himself to prevent
a number of appointments from
taking place and apparently
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w:i.. thout saying anything to the

president, Which just indicates
t h a t a certain appointment wi 11
not be approved in the senate
because the appointment does
not meet with his approval.
Recently the Senator said that
senator Edward Kennedy, through
inexperience, had criticized a
certain battle in vietnam which
_ . deai9Dllted aa "BU~er
H.:I.11", and Senator I<emIedy f d t
t:hat ~a paJ:1aculaJr battle
.... U". ~.

JUU--..< . - . l•••
.,... .

- • • i ". . . ",.i~.

....
' ..... "'11•• ,01:,,,
• m.t:.....

'IIIi,.......IIF1.,aa4

•• J . . . . it ...... nu.........
I !iI r ..1. . . - " -. -..s -.r-

.uc::h a atat"mt. AppIftIltly
senator Dirkaen fai1. to reca11
the atat...m: he made when
pz-••ident: T:naan was in office
and this statemeJlt pertained to
the war in Korea. senator
D.:I.rk.en at that time said that
i n the last 20 years those in
power have given UII the biggest,
costliest, bloodiest war in the
history of Christiandom, and,
in addition, they have given us
an undeclared, unconstitutional,
one-man war in Korea.. Dirksen
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further stated that we could
not win and we must quit or if
not we wi.ll die. Thi.s was quite
a morale builder. Dirksen's
memory, of course, is real short.
One of the controversial
l'IIIStters before us today in the
congress pertains to defense
spending. :ee£ore Korea the
llllilit:a%Y budg'et: was acaething
l.ik. $13 billion. Before the
b&9 vi~ 1Mi.1d-up itt VIllI
flO, I,)i J J iaa·. aad DOW ,1\\ i . _
IIdlli_. .. 's "Ji...,._~

-'Imll.,"
eMIl

aftUYi.'

l.qr." ...."Hftl
. . . ,....,

'I""

npl..... ', . IIIIlt ~. ,t
tile . . . .ltl r __ cd..,. ....'111

sy......
The c:ritJ.ca,
want to cut the budget

~_ID".

back to
a pre-Vie1:Dul 1...,.1 and speIld

enouqh money to correct doIIestic
pcogl:. . which are causing so
much trouble today.

within the next ffltl days
the House must take up a bill
providing for a continuation of
the 10% surcharge tax. With
this bill probably will appear
a provision cance~~ing t.'I)e 7%
investment credit allowance.

-
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unl.ess some sweetener is placed
i n the bill, this particular
1.egis1ation at: this t:ime will
be in extreme difficulty.

DUring the past week an
Australian aircraft carrier
cut an American destroyer half
i n two. This took place during
ex.~i....

men wers

SOIIIIt 73

10s.. OIl the destl'Oyec aDd the
captain and BXecuti"e OffiCIer
... rs . .1 . . . ill their...... A
:young; U ......... :t=-.fI!lde
cCftow·",. la . . . . , a. .

•• 'lh;)·.S .1alIlr. _ _) . . , , . .

ana oeI:'U1D1r

~'ri_

''''.Il IlIA

lda· diIIIr",.t!M im
~• . 1Id.ll taD plaoe tJW . . . .
xt was a matter of ~
neq1igenoe on the part of one
ship or the other and disregard
of messaqes which apparently

....r. not answerad.

I

recall an

inci.dent not: quite 110 bad that:
took place during the last war
and i t appeared for awhile that
one of the officers on the ship
J: served. on would have to go
through the same procedure that
the young lieutenant (jg) will
go through next week.
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June 10. l.969

we take up in the House
today a bill authorizing
appropriations to the National.
Aeronautics and space Administration. When general debate
on the bill is completed a
number of amendlbents will be
oj!fered. One oj! the amendments
w:1.11 pzewi&t t:bat only tn.
UIlitad stat.. j!l.acg be ilp1l1Red
GIft the aarf_. oj! the . . . by

..... ,..u.
JWJ_
'ft,. .....
'1=.
n ...

11

AII . . .

t·'H

tip

. . . . . . . .' .F . . . . . . . . . .
'Ill •• tiIIe AMlII. 1• •
'Uldc.l Jai::. . . . . . . .
tiM fla9 of ~
ilI",_ let •••61
oj! the .=bon oj! the"
i1:i:. .
on scienc_ and A.tronauUe. wil.l
oj!fer the arendIaent dinc:tiDg
that only oar fl.acg be implanted.
Recgardl.e•• of which flag i . iJDpl.anted. I hope that this will
be a .uee••• tul mi •• ion and
certainly it will be a great
achievement.

"ph,. '..
=

_III''''

We have a number of Members
in t.~e House who take up every
cause that comes along and spend

- 4988xnost of their time trying to

g e t into trouble.

During the

p a s t two weeks a QUaker group
ha IS appeared on the Capitol

st.ep. at the East front
attempting to read the names
o f those killed in vietnam out
o f the congressional Record.
~er the rules of congress,
no _.tings, picketJ.nq or
pz-otest gxoups can hol.d IIIeet:irlgs
on the capitol stepa and each
.4 S
~ caPital. pou.. . .".. . . .
..
Jre one ~ t::WO Ul: • • • • .
• • • • , . . . . .ClatiIM _ _ II • . , .
. . . . 11'1"0 9' •• ~. _ _t~.
a .. eJr••• oatH .............. tit •• ,

••• a ........ ,....a ••• --.•.........,.
. . . tJI. )= ucI .....d 1. JIIIDCJl . .

. . . . YoJ:'tt, ~ that t:hey,
toe>. be arrested. Of course,
t h _ Mealbers were not arrested
but. they were present t:o caus.
trouble a10nq with the QUaker••
JUne 12, 1969

One of the great battlers in
thi.s country died yesterday. He was
John L. Lewis, former President of
the united Mine Workers and one of
t-l:te ~eading figures in the American
Labor movement. He was 89 years old
and. was a right unusual man.
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we refused the $18.7 million
request for a rapid transit system
and are willing at any time to
approve the rapid transit system
money just as soon as the District
of COlumbia repairs the streets in
our capital City and starts a
r_sonable f r _ y system underway.
The supplemental bill is before the
senate and in this bill, which we
passed . . . .ral week. aqo, there i .
no subway money. '!'he seute ApprOpriadon_ ClOIIDi tue yefterday p1aftcI ill
the bill the $l8. 7 mtJU.t:D.ftaZ:t
. . ... ..Iy anIU <IICliMtlIIUiIIU.. :Ea

tJl1.a _'?ZI·• •*~ JrOR
appearecl . . uticl. eatitl., "Pz ••idet:
Pas"'''

IIIlbmJ!~",

......

,,-,,,,,,,* ...

tolb:llwas
PUSIDEN'l' PUSHBS SUI!IfAY

senate Group Clears
Pund. FOr Project
president Nixon has assigned "a
very high priority" to washington' s
Metro rapid trans! t system, an Administration official told congress
yesterday.
phillip S. HUghes, deputy director
of the BUreau of the BUdget, voiced
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the White House position to a jo.int
panel of the House and senate District committees considering Metro
financing legislation.
HUghes said the 98-mile rai1
system, first proposed in the Ei.senhoWer
years, '-'Ould permit Federal agencies
to operate more effectively.

Aero•• capitol Hill a few hours
later, the Senate Appropriati_ (XIIIomitt.. vot:.c! to provide $18.7 JIli.1lion
in DiaUict fuDcb that could get conetruct10n of the • . . . . . . . . . . "..

.,. tIIt1..
upoa

If.'"

~ ~

II'.

u ", is " ..U' .... III

. . . . . .f COD!JrUl. •
total of $56.1 millten .....14 Me __
available for the job. Federal. fWId.
of $37.4 million already have been
appropriated but cannot be spent; until
tlle District share is voted.
Although the COIIII\ittee's action
was hailed by lawma)cers and transit
officials alike, the fate of the funds
is uncertain.

sen. Robert c. Byrd O,-w.Va.),
whose sUbcOmmittee on supplemental
appropriations recommended the action,
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said he believes the $18.7 million
should be included in the money bill
when its final version is negotiated
by senate and House conferees. That
cou1d come after action by the fu11
Sena te. expected next week.
Byrd did not sound, howeVer,
like he would be willing to make a
major issue of the subway fund if
Rep. Wil.liam H. Natcher (D-Ky)
maintains his refu8al to consider it.
I t ".. leu'IUICI, heMinr, that:
~ pIIt up a .-eift ligIR dIIUl IlU

IIUc
i tu. to w1D
trall.it JIIDIWIf •

_'Nt

foI'

.7Uat: la. sntll, Jatdltr'8 ..,...
AppJ!OpZ'iat:t0l'l8 I!h1k< itt.. 011 t:!Mt
District refused for the second time
to consider the fund that the senate
unit is proposing to restore.
Natcher has said he would not:
grant transit construction money
until the city's largely stalled controversial freeway program proceeds
"beyond recall."
Although Secretary of Transportation John volpe has been trying

to see t.'Ile dispute, there was no
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sign yesterday that his efforts
have changed Natcher's mind.
Byrd, noting that he agrees
generally with Natcher's support of
a "balanced" transportation system of
roads and rails. said his decision
to restore the funds was not the
product of any negotiations.
"Nobody got me," he declared.

'1'he appropri.atiOlll are lleinq
lIOIlght um:Ier the 1965 law tbat 1I1d:horUe4 a 2......1 I_ ftil .,... .aiJIly
'f'iUUa • •Idngtoll. ~" cest:l-.r !:If BIIgh- iNll1ne4 1b pnp ....
....._ioa ~ a ta .U_ _OMl
IIJIt_ that VlDd4 COlt $1.5 ltUliclla.
After listen11\9 to JIU9he. read
a 2000-word .tatement strongly endorsinq the Metro progrllll, Rep.
Willillll H. Harsha (RooOhio) asked him
how such support squared with the Administration • s announced policy of
economy.
"In our jud9Illent," HUghes replied.
"this kind of project in the National
capi tal area comes up very high on
t.he priorj.ty list."
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Although congress is being
cal~ed upon to authorize a total of
$1. ~ billion in Federal funds, HUghes
noted that the Treasury might eventually get as much as $609 million back
if the system is as successful as
expected.
since the GOVernment is the
area • s dominant employer, HUghes said,
"a number of benefits would flOlf to
it from the proposed rapid trandt

qat. . . "
WAlIa

teIPIlt Of . . . . . . . .1111.

ct.,
'ahUlty'" lIllie" tftff1c
CC".M:iOD,· he Ili4, . . . tftIIBlt

will. . . . a Iipif1caat eft_ iD
HCkacing the 108. of pzocJuctiYity . .
to t:.as'dineu and 1U1y cleputu'e.·
He said the system would impl'OYe
aceess to both downtown and suburban
job centers. "1fhat was once a Federal
city has truly g'ZOWII into a Federal
metropolitan area," he said, requiring
special Federal attention and assistance.

o.

L. Weir, president of the

Metropolitan Washington Board of
Trade. testified that the Metro system
would reverse the trend of commercial
deteri_oration in the center city.
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Rep. DOn Fuqua (D-Fla.), who

presided, sai.d he expects his subcommittee to meet next week to consider the legi.sJ.ation. He predicted
approval.
In a rel.ated development, the
comnittee on the National capital of
the American Institute of Architects
urged congress to "heed the will of
the people" and provide funds to
build Metro.
zt called Natcher'S
withholding o f £UndII "blac1cllail."
.J\Ifte 16 • 1919

I have

j~

heen t:hat. tile

""71. CIIIIdt" ......

iD fac ... fI
I ~ !lOt _ _
the clet:alls but _ . _HC1 to re-

lrl'm Claytoft Powe11.

ceive this message.
speaking of the supreme COurt,
Senator Norris cotton of New
Hampshire is a fine gentleman and,
in my opinion. a good Senator, He
said last week that he had started
having secOnd 'l:houqhts about voting
to approve J.iberal men for seats
on the supret1\e court. He said he
had voted for Justice Thurgood
Marshall because he had won some
civil rights ca.ses as a lawyer
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before the High COurt. LoOking back
now, Senator cotton said he decided
that this was not so impressive a
performance since a tongue-tied 12year o1d boy with the hiccups could
win a civil rights case before the
Warren court.
Yesterday GeOrqel l'OIIIpidou was

elected President of France. He
succeed8 Deaaul.1e and is a Gaullist
candidate. lOr the first tiIIIe in
a _jor PreJJCb el..ati0ll, the 0 uhaft c::aUed on their .apport...
t:o ~ the poll••

IU...

ttl. .ute .... 11 ' tar fIN1fY
ef!6:lft poe.ih1. . . . . . . . . Lh III).
Jolul ~ey UJ the JIa!'OI' of . .
York City and ia II former _ .
Member. Since he was elected MayOr
he bas real.ly had his problelllll.
During the past week a very plump
bundle of poll tical goodies WIS
sent to New York City <!OIIsiltinq of
model city grants, pollution grants
and other Federal grants and loans
which will be of great service to
Lindsey in the 1ast ten days of his
campaign for reelection. He is
having a right stiff primary and
the odds are that he will face
former Mayor wagner in the November
election.
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since the president had his
meeting at Midway with Thieu the
National Liberation front has
announced a revolutionary government for the Republic of south
Vietnam. This revolutionary government is now sending representatives
to the peace talks at paris and they
will take the place of the Viet cong
representatives. Accordinq to my

information, control over south
Vietnam followinq the election
which "ill take place, is the major
issue at "tbe Pari. peace tant. and
.u OU&' r . . _.tatiwt Mould a p ' ' '
tJlat the Jifatioul LilCati- 1'10 'II
VO\Ilct . . . . . ."in"

ba". . ' ill . .

el4tCt1oa 'WID\Ild
certala ....
Yantll9_. tire WS'. of 3d . . . . ill
VietMm 'lrllDUld c-. to a ndcI_

halt.
June 17, 1969
1'.be SUpr_ court, in the
opinion written by Chief JUstice
Barl Warren, brushed aside warnings

of a historic confrontation with
congress in the powell case and
stated emphatically that the alleged
conf1.ict with another branch of
Government could not justify the
courts avoiding their constitutional
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responsibili ty to interpret the
constitution. This was a 7 to 1
decision with Justice stewart
dissenting. The Fortas vacancy meant
that there were only eight votes
instead of nine. The court in its
ruling stated that congress elCC!ecied
its powers when it excluded Adam
Clayton POWell from the 90th
congress and that the case was referred to the lower court for a
decision ae to _tt:er. pertainiDq
t:o hia ealary during the 90th
fbi. total. alIout $55,000.

congr....

.at_ .....

'1M black pay
11.- t'hat kept: t:k .... 1tP1lr
aU". in the Bi9b 0IIUt afhr
JQlfeU va. ...ted JamlHy 3d tor
the 91at: ot'C
ps,OOG fiAe
va. being deducted frca hiB pay ill

111'.... _.

moathly in.tallment:. of $1150 each.
The attomeys for the HOuse, who are
right able lawyers f.rom New yOrk,
have received OYer $200,000 and aecorc!in9
to my information will subnit a total
bill for $400,000. This is a right
sizeable fee for losing fees.

on sunday of last week Adam
Clayton Powell delivered the
baccalaureate sermon at .fisk university
in Nashville, Tennessee. The title
of his sermon was ",Tesus Christ was
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a Hippie". He stated that Jesus had
worn long hair and a beard and a
robe which is very similar to the
Hippie of today and that he was a
Crusader and most Hippies today are
in this category. '!'his sermon received quite a bit of newspaper
publicity and reminds me somewhat
of Adam Clayton pOWell's usual
tactics.
June 20, 1961

8hon1y after ~ ".til of
- . JlUtia ~ n." .-111
~ 1a .........0 tiIIOIIJltalt
'thtl " ••_21 ---ift9 tIaat till lei . . .
p1.acM vUeQ, Ji 11&9 OIl tJIiI tekpbcme
of Dr. K1n9, ..... hd JUd1f~ t!Ida

-=-

actiOll -.tel'
Ifd,iOMl Ncut1ty
proriaion of our prellat lav.
Senator Robert P. Kennedy WII Ilive
and he denied knowing anyth1nq about
thil aa.e. On several occasions prior
to the death of the senator, he va.
interroqated as to whether or not as
Attorney General he had grlnted
written permission to the FBI to
wiretap the telephone of Dr. King.
On each occasion he said DO. several
weeks ago one of the columnists wrote
an article aga in concerning this, and
this man' s name is Carl T. Rowan. He
maintained in his article that Martin
Luther King' s te!.ep:':l.one had been

- 4999 tapped and that J. Edgar Hoover,
Director of the FBI was the culprit.
Mr _ Rowan stated that this was one of
the many reasons wb.y Mr. Hoover, who
j.s now over 70 yeal:S of age, should
be removed and this action should take
place now. yesterday, the Associate
PBX Director. Clyde A. Tolson,
an. . .red Carl T. Rowan's allegations
by stating that J. Edgar HOover had
received written permission frOlll
Robert F. Kennedy, the Attorney
GeDenl, to wiretap the phone of Dr.
Manu Luther Jt1ng, Jr. Mr. To1. .
IRate« that: the KWIt w1RUp _t aU.
zequ.t_nt. ot _ .taw and .,..
epec1f1c:alll' &W'"" 1Jt at, =e Ja
wr:1ting by the ~ ~ IGbeI't
, . DnaIdy. 1'lLU t1JIally cle.n up
the qu••t1oa o. t . wu.tapl on the
phone of Dr. King, and as to whether
or not the Attorney General kn_ anything about the wiretapping of thi.
particular phone. At the funeral of
Dr. King, hnat:or Kennedy was very
much in evidence, and he and the
. members of his fillll1ly apparently
could not do too much for Mrs. King
and the members of her falllily.
Senator Kennedy served as Attorney
General from 1961 to september, 1964
when b.e was succeeded by N.kholas
:Katzenhach.

The House passed a Cigarette
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Labeling bill day before yesterday
that to a certain extent gave the
tobacco industry what it had asked
for. The measure would strenqthen
the health warning label that must be
pr:i.nted on the side of a cigarette
pack. But much more impOrtant to the
:i.ndustry, it would extend for siX
years the period during which Federal
regulatory agencies and the states
would be forbidden to require warnJ.nqs
J.n cigarette advertis!nCJ. under the
pre. .nt law, which expire. on June
30th, each package of c1pNi:-.r ba4
to carry. lab-,l, whiCJIl ......... cautJ.OIl.
CJ..antte 1IIOk~ . .y !Ie lId.illa.a .~
YtNlI': IIItIlt:h.
u. 't . . . ..,artld_ H
tM bill thIIt ..,. p •••• d day.""
yeaterday, the
'Ifill ..... IfarnJ.D91 t'hII . . . " • • ~1 . .
determined that cigarette aok~ 1.
dangerous to your health and may cause
lung cancer and other disea.es. The
bJ.ll after Pa • • a98 w.. sent on to the

cu.,.

senate Where a

terrific ))attle probab-

ly will take p1ace.
Tobacco :i.a a $10 billion industry
produced in 21 states by 700,000 farm
families who receive $1.5 billion each
year for the sale of the tobacco.
This commodity pays into the Federal,
State and .toca~ treasurys about $4
b:i..~l:ton a year
in taxes. Notwithstanding all of this. t:':l!.s commodity is in
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real serious trouble today.
The New York City Mayor's race
was rea~ly an upset. John B. Lindsey
was defeated. in the Republican primary by John J. Marchi, and fo:rmer
Mayor wagner was defeated by Mario
A. procaccino. procaccino was born
in xtaly 56 years aqo and came to
this country when he was 9 years old.
Marchi is a 1ittle-knOWn state senator
frca staten xsl.and whose main plat-

pl.aDk was the fact that he could
!Jet a1.-., wJ.th a1.1. 110ft. o~ people •
.. i . 4'1 , ..... eJ.4 ad J.s tIM . . O~
aD Ita.U.• lDoft tlGUlpt;or.
_ . _ntl.lea
.... ".ltv - • p:d. . . . . . .d•.,
appIInDi:ly :1. ft%ll1ag . . . . _ _
pany ...s W:l.U Uy to 'UJI a.alPI
...,.UUcm aad nn lIPia
'II'
under the DeW urban party
This, of course, is whistling in the
dark, and he apparenUy i . very IIIICh
upset over his loss.
fOEa

in.,
.-1>1_.

June 26. 1969
on Monday of this week, Secretary John A _ volpe called and wanted
to talk with me about the freewayrapid transit situation. We had a
nice meeting and during our discussion
he very frankly said he had been
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unable to solve this situation but
hoped to do so within the next few
weeks. He wanted to know if :I could
accept his word that it would be
so~ved so that the rapid transit
money could be rel.eased. This, of
course, was not acceptable because
the people in the District BU:ildinq
are so set :in their ways about this
matter that he wi~l have cons:iderable
trouble before he i . able to solve
thi.s ri~.. On TUesday, Pre.ident
.Uioa t::ook • 47.-iJmt:e heliCOJPtar
to\tt ewer t:he 1!I'aah:.lDfton ..... con·
tzDYen1al. :rlr••Nly aDd ~_ .....
. . . _de oa.1.7 t:M 411._.U. tIat
be ,... 91ad be die! BOt . . . . to dr1....

.. ""*.

Ye.terday we stan" ... __
ference on the supplemental bi.l1
where the $18.7 million was p~ced
by the Senate.
'!'he souse refund
i t and we w~~l. resolve this item
a10ng with 92 other items in disagreement sometime during the day.
JUst before we went into con·
ference yesterday afternoon, secretary Volpe ca~led me and said he
had SO much pressure on him, and
since the President was pushing him
hard, he had decided to issue a release stating that five of t...~e freeway
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proj ects had been approved 't7y
Gilbert Hahn, Jr., city council
Chairman, and walter E. Washington,
the Mayor. Of course, those agreed
to were agreed to several years
ago and are simply fingers on the
hand. '!.'he palm is where the '!'hree
Sisters Bridge, the l'OtoIIIac River
Freeway and North central, the east
leg' and center lE!9 are located. '!"he
announcaaent was right hilarious and
the EVening star said that, alt:hough
Volpe appeared to feel that the
letter frcID wallhiBgtoa and IJabn ,..•
• nep tocwazll, .... II". I' ~

.u..t.4 an

~Ur

.Ja,.. tIM

_11.
-=.

J)i.uiet GOV. II Int ttu dIU•• 11'__
"UU ... tID bIIUd. 'De .,• . ,
II
at:at.d tUt: tIN rapU trauU:
lit"
ha4 not heeft rel . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
-jor freeway projects, whieh campos.. the freeway ~ram alJDost in
it. entizety, had not been touched
in the announcanent.
Last night we had our annual
gymnasium dinner. We had over 500
people present and president Nixon
came up and visited with us for
about an hour. He was extremely nice
to me and a nwnber of pictures were

- 5004 made and each time he would look
around for me to be in the pictures.
J: started to ki.d him and ask if he

thought I was carrying rapid transit
money in my pocket.

The surcharge vote will probably
come up on Monday of next week and
this is really a cliff hanger.
JUDe 27 r 1969
YeRerday tIM CODfeze•• OIl the

..,.:1___1 JI4I$* .......... IU1 *-'
.tacal YMI' 1969 _leW . . fl8.7
.UU.- 1lIlie ... pl .. Ia . . IIiJ.l
b.r tIM ....... All ropdaw.. OJ r 1tHe•

DWtriCt ef
<»1 ' •• budfft ••" .. . . , at
and all of the CODf.r••• OIl I:Joth
aides of the table ye.terday dropped
i t out. Of course, the nlWllpilpers
and the n__ med:ia 9enerally are
talking caaliderably about it today
and that famous newspaper, the
WaahiJ19t;on pOst. carries its usual
mean lead editorial. By the way,
:if there was a contest for editorialization on the front page, the
washington post would automatically
win every contest with all of the
others dropping out as soon as the
wash:lngton post entered.
. . . . Sf

7

£l

it::u.. GIl •
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The conferees on this bill on
the Senate side were RObert C.
Byrd, Chaixman of the supplemental
Appropriations S\lbcO\lll\ittee from
west Virginia, and Senators Richard
B. Russell of Georgia, John O.
Pastore of Rhode Island, spessard L.
Holland of Florida, Allen J. Ellender
of Louisiana, Karl E. Mundt of south
Dakota, Milton R. young of North
Dakota, and Margaret dulse smith of
Maine. ~_ are all right UJlUsual
people and have IftVed in the senate
for 1IIII.IIl', .ny yMl'8.

GIlu. .....
~,

.u. ........

0 ..... II ' 'I of ....,

.,... L. WlYtua of Mhaillippi.
John J.
of . . 1'I!IfI, .,... L.

ROGR..,

IYiu of '1"mo ..lIl, will_ ..
lfateher of! lte!ntUdcf, J)IU1iel J. Flood
of Pennaylvania, Frank T. !!OW of
Ohio, dlarles R. Jonas of I!IOrth
carolina, Blford Cederbe%9 of
Michigan and Glenn R. J:)ItVis of
Wisconsin. '!'he article in the
Evening st:ar explains the action of
the conferees and is as follows:
SUBWAY FUNDS DROPPED
PENDING FREEWAY MOVE

Funds to start subway construction in the District have been
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dropped from the supplemental
appropr.i.ations bill now being
ironed out by conferees from
the House and Senate Appropriations
committees, sources indicated to-

day.
'!'he funds $18.7 million which
would be matched by $37.4 million in
federa~ money _
had been in the

senat_passed version of the suppl_
mental bill. but: not: in the BOU....

pas.ed version.

the

I.

~ ••• ' ~

.tJilPuP

DGt

f1aa1, i.a4i.caaUs" 11*111' . . . at
tit.... t::o 11014 . . £ I It
II If' U
tJae DUtt:l'ift
17t ..... . . . .
lcey JIouae m . n ... CIIIII1II taI.7 ..... . .
• ~fuJ." . . . . . . ~ tIrilI Citt.,.'.
freeway. into the natioul IIJS~
via gat_ays to virqinia and Maryland.
Subway construction here has been
blocked for a year because of the
dispute.

..,.,.1

!'he conferees met yesterday and
again this morning. They adjourned
for lunch without any formal statement before resuming work this afternoon.

Late yesterday, subway proponents
became encouraged that construction

-
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might start soon, in the wake of an
announcement that the Nixon administration had endorsed a move by the city
to end the impasse.
Transportation secretaxy John
A. Vol.pe announced he had received

a letter from Mayor Walter E.
Washington and City council Chairman
Gilbert: Hahn, Jr •• which said the
District had agree to proceed on
24.5 IIliles of! fr ......y coating around
$500 ai.ll:l.on. HowtW.r, the list of
pz'C)::1 .cts aqreecl to did DOt iDelude
t::1uI 'lIw. . SI.aUn JIIddIt IM.1IIae
IIeJ:tJa <::!eI*ft1. ft •• FIY. . . . .
~

Uaka ...,..1111.11 'rial JIf

__t levllJl.aton.

"'t ..

V01pe i n4iMUd . .
lftter should be enough to IIICOUftge
the senate and BOUs. conferees to release the subway construction 1IIOIIeY.

Be said h. believed the project.
agreed to by the District government could sol.v. "most' of the
problems and added. "I intend to
continue WOrking with the concerned
parties toward a complete solution."
Earlier. Volpe had said he favored
an immediate start on the Three
5i_sters Bri_dge and a further study on

-
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the North central Freeway.
The projects to be built immediately would be: The potomac River
parkway from the Whitehurst Freeway
to the palisades: the south Leg of
the freeway from the pOtomac River
parkway to 14th street, the center
Leg from the southwest Freeway to
New York Avenue, the East Leg from
Barney Circle to B1adenabur9' Road
and an indust:rial highway to parallel
Yozk Avenue. '!'he city also agreed
to propo_ a final loc:a~ioIl for t:ha

.ew

_ t h Let.

iIIle

____ ..... una: :7'11
Di.aUiot'. putUoa ell fs .tIII:dl....

IJIacMlld he

. . . . . 1UdlI1151 . . . . . . . .

way .oller..
"We •re saying • Bere' 8 a plan for
fr •• rIIlYs, now build them,'· he said.
In another dcwel.oJ:lrent yesterday, both the Republican District
central <»nmittee and an orqanization
headed by the ReV. walter E. Fauntroy,
. president of the Model Inner city
COmmunity Organization, said they
were taking steps because of their
concern over the crisis.
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'!'he Republicans said they favored a balanced transportation
system, without heavy emphasis on
freeways. Fauntroy called for a citywide coalition of citizens and organizations to work at ending the crisis.

Because of the dispute over
freeways, the House and senate appropriations lIubcOlllll1tt_. on the District
have aJ.l.owed only funds for right-ofway and eng:1neerinq work for the subway. A oontJ.n\1aUon of the Way.

_.icda i:a'afttl1.• • &pJrPJ:t.en clabt c. . . .
an .t.ae._.. of pSO,OOD • . , ill ....
~
.1I.t

111_. ".a I

UIlM'=

plWt'.

OOQ1d Wlrlldt tJ1e ~
ftIo
t:JM .,.. . . ., . . . 1nttl.1I ..-....Ute
Az-_ 'l'UIbIUt: A\tdID~itF officliala baVe
lI.id.
'!"he chairman of the IIOU8lt
Appropriat.i.ons subc!onIaittee on the
District. Rep. W1.11iam H. Natcher,
D-Ky.. was represented t.oday aa finding
nothing- new in the city's offer to
build the 24.5 miles of freeways. Last.
year, the city council had approved a
road system which did not contain the
Three S~sters Bridge or the North
Central. Freeway and Natcher felt yesterday's offer was no different.
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congress di.rected the city last
year to J.aunch an lS-lIIOnth study to
determine a route to tie in with two
MaryJ.and systems--Interstate 95 and
Interstate 70-S.
The original route
pJ.anned for thi.s was the North central
Freeway which neighborhood groups here
vehementl.y opposed.
'!'he city government has not -started
this study.

Xn the ~J.fta1 floor action, the

JIrouae coul.d OV'erra1e the CORf. . . .

.,.ri.-...... ".1.._.....

IIftCl •• " •• _ . . . STE'&:.

way .Pi
8It"•••. , •••
~z ,
the Vi.~:t.a ... IF _"U' .1 . · ..

tIM....,. ....

, al.1y .taw =11
1It'
fl.oor figJat .... i~i lilt at
1_~ on. .. dr, lnJ"
2 p . '" ..,.

.,

m,ke •

he and his col.],..,... doll't baVe thtt
atrenqth to beat Hatcher and h1s a1l1.
from the Appropriations and Public
Work. 0 .,.oJ ttees.
Rep. Joel. T. Broyhill, R-va.,
ca1:t.ed the District's freeway proposal. "disgraceful." Be said U.S.
Secretary John A. volpe has worked
hard to get a freeway-subWay agreement. but has obtained nothing frOlll
the Distri.ct government but a restatement of .i. t s refusal to comply wit.'1
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the congressional directive.
The developments in the transportation crisis brought several
responses from key organizations
here.
Fauntroy, a former city council
vice chairman, said the city-'Wide
coali.tion of citizen. and orqanization8 might be able to "come up with
solutions that don't even occur 1:0
the 1II08t dedicated officials. "

Iter

as-

poIfidea ill . . . . , &II
JI11rl City . .p p i , - .... la ..1 18
• ca1J. for clUSea ... w;· t PH I f
.......t:. .. .: ...... JNt~ OIl . . . . .. .
way coatlO9_.,." to joiJl 1D . . ..
coa11.1:iOft.
~

carl L. shipley, RepUblican
Rational COJIIllitteel\lan, said the
.Republican District central c0mmittee at its monthly meeting' 1&at

night decided to endorse requests
by volpe and Sen. dlarles HoC.

Mathi.as, R-Md., to have a special subcommi. ttee study the crisi.s and come up
with a policy statement which could
be voted on by the cOllllli1:tee in a
special meeting.

- 5012 Sammie Abbott of the rlUergency
COnIn:i.ttee on the Transportation Crisis
and other committee leaders denounced
Volpe's statements, and said the
freeway plan backed by the District
and Volpe would be attacked by the
same coalition of organizations which
have blocked major freeway construction for the past several years.
June 30, 1969
The president has indicated that
we make our la.U . . Oft t:he

• • !100ft ••

•'

M wL1.1

, . .•.•.t.p .___ d .•itCI6iUIU1al»-

. . . 0&' . . . ot ...
...tad •
:1:_ ~.
_

Du1'1ng: • • ,.... .. 1.11 . . 4111·.'
1181110.1 As8OGl.aU_ wt. . . . . . .
Dirksen succeeded in ~ook1ng' thtt
appo:i.ntment of Dr. John H. KnOWles
.s Assistant secretaxy of Health, Bducation and welfare. It seems that
Dr. I<nowles .is II well qualified man
for this particular assignment but
that the American Medical Association
objected to his appointment. One of
the ablest men that the Pr@sident has
in his cabinet is secreta:ry of Health,
EdUcation and Welfare Robert Finch.
Mr. F:i.nch was very strong for Dr.
Knowles and had given eve:ry assurance
that he wouJ.d not only be nominated but.
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in his opinion, would be approved by
the senate. The refusal of the
president to send in Dr. KnoWles f
name,after the objections from
Dirksen and the American Medical Association, came as quite a shocker to
Secretary Finch. :rt now develops that
the American Medical Association contributed a little over $2 million to
Mr. Nixon's campaign fund last fall
and this, along with other matters,
entered into the picture.
1"Jl« Pr••i4eDt i . nally tzybl9
to walk • ti9ld: ...... iuofu a. aforaman o~ the Ci.U IltbU ,....

.t. =••••I'IMICl.

111 Ir Ib.llll per I
01 IOUth cuoUaa va. . . of JIS'.
11lDIl'. IItl'OncJ .?no~ ill lILa
e..,..t.ga and in .... obieetiar tit •
rigO%OU8 enforc8llleJ)t of the ltM
81

civil Rights Act in the south. In
order to pacify senator i'hW'Jll)nd and
others in the south, and, especially
in thos. stat.s Which he carried,
the president is having _
difficulty
carrying water on both shoulders.
secretary Finch of HEW has made statement after statement that he will enforce the law and this makes it right
difficult for the President to travel
a middle road.
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After the refusal of the
president to name Dr. Knowles, the
name of Dr. Roger O. Egeberg, Dean
of the COll.ege of Medicine at the
university of Southern cal:i.£orn:i.a,
was approved by the president and
secretary of Health. Education and
Welfare.
After the l.and:i.ng on the moon,
the president pl.ana to make a dramatic
penetration of the :Iron curtain by
vbi. tinq Co
mi at R::l .nia ear1y in
Auguat. 'l"hi.. wil.l ooae a • • eU-a x
to • au_. 1dI . . . lur14l Vip. ....

'l'etIidnt will. vi.it ........ U . . t
IDdofteai.a. 'l.'Ila.1.1amd. IDd1a lind

.... ,

,ak.i.ataa •
.....tor I!ICJOe:t

o~

. . .ay1_ta

and senator Mathia. of Mary1and are
very much disturbed over the Pre.,:i.dent'. position on civil rights and
on po1itical appointments generally.
'l'hese two liberal. Republican senator.
indicated at a preas conference this
past week that they oppose the Administration' s strategy on new civil
rights legislation and disagree
bitterly over softening of school desegregation gu:i.de lines. Senator
Scott apparently must be in a huff
because at his news conference he
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stated he was simply serving notice
on the Administration.
The major problems confronting
us today in this country are: end
of the war in Vietnam: combating
crime: controlling inflation and cost
of living; reducing pollution of air
and water: reducing taxes: conserv i ll9
our natural resources: improving
racial relations, fighting narcotics,
cc.batinq povertyl and eQIbItting de-

cline in .,rality •

.JUl, 2, J.tIt

cau1ea 01 11'8''''

ftiJlq
~ U ..
'r~ o~ walu iA a oec_., ill

IIaOUiMI

.LN. ..

un

e.enaftllall,
tAla OU'IJ'"
inq Queen Elizabeth II 8IId the
ROyal. party passed very close to
where a bomb was exploded and during
the entire day tension prllftiled.
Early in the day two lIeD were
. kHled in an explosion brought
about as the re.ult of time bcIIbII
that went off prematurely. The
police were very much in evidence
and judging from the expression on
the Queen' s face at the time the
Prince was crowned and recE!ived his
coronet, the events taking place
were very serious. In this country,
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of course, we are confronted daily
with di.ssident gxoups at public
meetings of every description and
i t seems a shame that this young
man could not participate in this
ceremony without disruption. After
the ceremony prince Charles started
a four-day handshaking crusade to win
the hearts of the Welsh whose crown
he now _ r s . The Welsh nationalists
who attempted to disturb the ceremony proceeded to conti_e the
dill1:vhanc••

.S'i.t.

••••"1 11' MI r Mat. to . .
IIU1 • ct.vU at..... JU1 ,lilt_ ...
not .111 rtIC4Jl"... _ tile
J
C
Mr.. . . . . . . . . ." .. .tn ••
8mh. . . t:Ja1 ........ tt8e. Willi_
1IeC!Ul.~ .~ ClIdo. . . ....., naif......
in his remarks concemiD9 t:he bill
and today the Nixon Administration

decided to head off a revoo1t in the
Bou•• and clear the way tor an extension of the 1965 voting Rigbt.
Act. under the compromise the
Bouse wi1.1 first consider the extension of the 1965 law, then may
consider the broader pacltage sought
by the Administration. The 1965 Act
was drawn to protect negro voting
rights in seven southern states. The
Administration bill which was sent
to t..""e :H.:U.l J.ast week would expand
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the provisions of the 1%5 Act
with one major change. In all
of 50 states certain residency requirements for voters in presidential elections would be stricKen.
The Administration' s attempts to
replace the 1965 Act brought a
strong reaction from liberal Dem0crats and Republican civil rights
advocates who complained bitterl.y
that the new bill would weaken Negro
vot1nq right. by diluting the law' •
• ffect Where it ia • •W ID8t iD
tile aoutb. DariDg the day yesterday

• '''4 d

••'zo eDt1 I.'itIIU .... e

Cd. . . . . . Jad:o . . Ala• • • • • • • •-.1 ••
office and n~ 11:0 lemt UDt:11
tI1le MtIIi, ... (l1• •al. . . ""till til •
fte lMadlia.. ill ~'. ,.Jllln __
net.. . tile ~ect: ~ .~ yieu.cs
on voting rights.

July 7. 1969
During the administration of

president Kennedy. books appeared from
tillle to time written by employees

of the White House during the Eisenhower Administration. some of the
stories were right good and others
were concocted in such a way as to
bring about a tremendous sale. It
was generally understood that during
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the Kennedy Administration the
lthite House employees and servants
had all agreed not to write stories.
The same applied to the employees
durinq the Johnson Administration
and, according to my information,
durinq the Johnson Administration the
employees almost had to siqn affidavits. Shortly after president
J(eIInedy was assassinated, Mrs. Lincoln
and othera wrote stories concerninq
their daya in the 1'Ihite BOUae and
IlGII .a. Jacqaeliae Jtermedy OMaat.'

pd"te secretazy, Mazy B.
Jtu writte • d

oall.agbe1',

, , . . . ltI 11M

a "I_-ar...... tile

If.n_.·

1....

!lit title ot 11M ...., ia. .., . . . .
J ....,U..
lIN • •11...."
IdIita 1IJtat alae ,. ...... Dot to wit..
UI1 Itori.. IMft i:hei: n,...n tI. ef
her promiaes she haa entered into a
contract for this stoll' entitled, "My
B018, Jacqueline Kennedy". 'the story
is written in such a way as to lIIIIke
Mra. Kennedy look like an iqnoramus
and a spoiled child. Mrs. Gallagher
goel into detail concerninq the purchase of a coat that she bought from
Mrs. Kennedy and of the many ways
that Mrs. Kennedy connived to make
purchases of jewelry and Other right
expensive items. On one occasion,
according to Mrs. Gallagher, Mrs.

-
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Kennedy thought seriously about
havin9 the diamonds removed from
the dagger presented to the president by the Shah of Iran. xt seems
the diamonds could not be removed
and, therefore, Mrs. Kennedy was
unable t:o sell the diamonds and use

the money to purchase a very expensive piece of jewelry. Mrs.
Gallagher seems to delight in telling'
little petty events that took place
which, of course, IhoIlld be considered
c:oftfidential. and very private. I
_

really _zed at __ people WIlD,

iMepi.,. or a.cac:y,
. . . '**1011. . lit tM a18lg1a1::y _u..
Z' .U. d l. . ~

. . . dlU a... ut.,ly . .u. flo . . .
Gall......

Yil'f1nt . . . . J "II~' tJae ~
July weekend at aeholwth aacI
really had a nice time. With the
exception of one aftemoon, the
weather was ideal and the ocean
siaply beautiful.

or:

We are JlKWing right slow in the
House and, with the exception of
appropriations bills and one or two
bills which seek to correct certain
domestic programs underway in this
country, very little is being
accomplished •

-
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We are about ready to mark up
and report the LabOr-HEW Appropriations
Bill. This bill contains requests
for a little over $16 billion and
the Johnson and Nixon reductions
total about $680 million. 'l'he National
Education Association bas located an
office in the oonqre.sional Hotel and
this office is under the control and
direction o~ an I pMy_ of IlEA. xn
the office in the Botel. you f!ind
people who are ~1'1tiD9. they aay •
. ~ tIM
i Cl
' . . . . ~ 'un
~
«:1"9 of! . . . . .
P&OiS
0'11nl:llri'-.e
'
...
t:IIIe AlIJwpciat.1Gu 01 1 t.t.ee _ t:.hJ...
panJ.cnalar Jd.1l ail if! t:be r~
....... are DOt. reeeiYe4. loa9 4i.~
call. are j, ediately placed to C»UDty
aJ'Id City SChool superintendents who
are instructed to f_ediately call.
their COngre.~. A ~zont page
atory appeared in the washington
Post on saturday concerninq this eet
up and it is really a pre••ure group
in full operation. Regardless of the
amount· appropriated, these p@Ople
will not be satisfied and apparently
are not concerned at allover just
where the money is coming from.

_n.... u_

.....,4, __

s.

-

~()~l

-

Bonny. the pigtailed space
monkey. orb.i ted the earth 131 times

during the past nine days and the last
day of the orbit the monkey failed to
respond so the 3l5-pound capsule was
triggered and landed in the pacific.
Helicopter c~ quickly sighted the
spacecraft bobbing in the ocean some
25 miles north of Hawaii and apparently
the monkey had survived the space
flight in good shape. A10nq about
aidnight h f t nicfllt the ~ey died
and the $91 millioD pI.'Oject " . . DOt
tCIo

II\ICX:_.~.

:ra

l161it:t_ to tJMt 1Ir laat .."

......1 Y *1' 1970. _

a

IX." t:G' 7

b - . •• IIN

lA9i~

peftaiailll

to the AM aya.... wIIic:lb 1.. cpd.a COIlt:&. ._.~. %Ia addition, t:ha Inp'SIJf·
and Olrrency caaaitt. . baa legblation
pertaining to bailie bo1dinc;J companie••
Cigarette advertisinq il one of the
_jor bill.. that hal pa•• ed the
Howle and. is now in the senate.
TObacco is very much in the news today. A bill to revise <»ngreslional
procedures and certain other con-

gressional. reforms is pending.

with

all of 0 ur tal.k concerning electoral
reform, a resolution for a constitutional amendment 1?I'oviding for
direct election of the president and
Vice presi.c:J.ent seems to have stopped.

Food stamp legislation with an increase from $340 million to $750
million is now pend1ng and Mine
safety legislation, increasing
health and safety standards for coal
mines is pending. We have water
pollution legislation which strengthens
contxol of water pollution by oil and
sewage under way at this time. HearinCJs are in progress in the !lOUse
pOst Office and Civil Service comBitt. . concerning postal corporation.
Anti-pcwerty extension legblation
_idh WDuld exua4 the pi09•• foJr:
five year. is now UIldeJ: QODIidlraUoa.
A bi11 to a t. . . . . 11. eMf"'·
lea. «C'CY Mlaati, •• _
. . . jllil.
the 1ICM1_ IlIIId 1. :aaw 11 . .
....... tile . . . . .
r-·
at....ion. of the tIaX ~ . .
cfe1etiGll of! t:he "" imN.tnzrt auiU:
and this bill is now in the SfIIIte.
Leqislation to extend the voting
Rights Act of 1965 will be up in
both the HOuse and Senate before we
adjourn.

pa....

,.t.....

We have up on the floor today
the bill which amends the John F.
Kennedy Center Act to authorize
additional funds for such center.
:In
the beginning when the cultural Center
was authorized by the comnittee on
publ:i..c Works, the House was infonned

-
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that no Federal. money would be
necessa~.
About two years after that
the name was changed to the John F.
Kennedy Center and authorization requested for Federal funds totall.ing
$15 mil.l.ion.
The Appropriations C0mmittee, upon which I serve as a
member, appropriated the $l.5 mill.ion
with the understanding that no adeli. tional funds woul.d be necesery.
Now Congress is called upon under the
1ecgialation on i:he floor today to
authorize an additional $23 JIillioft
wJ.th tbe balaDae to _ ra18ecl by'
p. ' lie _ _ cri.ptt.... eo .fac....
-.114 . . baa ba _ dU•• 1If III Ue
a IIIIZ.J.ea .... til· .. ta. tal"
a ! C". ,35 . U I , . iIl .... ~
at this~. . . lOan .... of . .

.c

_ _ _ _ . . i1:u __
only too close to the Po' .ec nver,
but is in direct line of the jet
p1anes that l.and at National Airport.
J:n addition, 80 far there ia no
provision for tzansportation to the
~ia.

Center and parking facilities are
not available except for just a few
hundred cars. All of this is now
generall.y known and the leqislation
today is ve~ much in controversy.

a

The Rules committee started with
presentation of the rule for

adopti.on by the House and Frank Bow

-
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o f Ohio, who is the ranking minority
ME!ft1ber on the committee on Appropriations, secured time and went to
the well and made a very vigorous
speech against the adoption of the
ru1e and against the expenditure of
any additional Federal funds. He is
a 1arge man and has a very deep bass
voice. He raised his voice so i t
cou1.d be heard throuqhout the Chamber
without any difficulty, and, in fact,
out in the hallways. Be _:deed hial. .1~ up to a higb pitch and ORe of the
M
buB uJced JWa to yield IIIICl be did.

IA. ~IUI Um'_ . . ___
cUeS not ...... vit:h " ' I I os a1 01.

...aM .,ml.

".O.S.I.

111: • .,., o~ 0IU.0
t:o 9 - al.l ut<:d tid \111 ill ' , . , . _ ....
cpa• •tioD u4 in cloaiaf wt Ide ......
awa:t.ut: t:he Wl.1. II _Utsll up __
center aiale and nt dcMl in aboUt
the fifth raw and suddenly sl.waped
oYer, Buffering a _jor heart attack.
In fact, this is either the :rou:rth
or fifth that prank !!OW has had lmd
for the past five years has been in
and. out of the !lei:hesda Naval. sospital.
Ris doctors have advised him for years
not to permit himself to get all.

worked up over any legislation or, in
fact, anything, but the bill today was
just too much for the gentleman from
Ohio.
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We have in the House three
doctors and a~~ three of the doctors
were on the floor. Just as soon as
Mr. Bow slumped over in his seat and
started turning purple, gasping for
breath, Dr. Hall of Missouri, Dr.
Carter of Kentucky and Dr. MOrqan
of pennsylvania, ran aver to him
and began assistinq him.

Within a

matter of three minutes a small oxygen
unit was OroU9ht on the floor and the
three doctors adlllinistered the oxygen
an4 finally M1'. BOW .at up and opened
hi..
.J'U8t })efoJ:. 0peIl1ag hia
...... k • • U . . • • ia,tft4Irilf
II'II.! " . aad k . 0IlI'ta' of • •Ihe. . . .
lIol 4i D9 hi. VIIl'in tIIldll9 IU.a y'$I.
IIDCl at t:hU poiat DC. Cute 1114 _
L. going fut. At tJU. pDlat ftI . ,
..., ..t . . IIIId o••• d h1a..,..• .,.
this tillie, Dr. pear.on t:he Boll"
pby.ician, was on the floor and the
stretcher was brought in and the
gentleman fran ohio _ s r_ed froM
the floor, and, I gu. . . , driven on
back out to Bethesda Naval Hospital
where he has been off and on for
several years.

.,.ea.

The rule was adopted on a close
vote and the bill is now in general
debate. Jt short recess was held
and during this unfortunate event, the

-
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ga.J.lexy was completely fiJ.J.ed with
p4e0ple.
TOday is overcast - a rainy

d.a.y - and i t seems there are thousands
o f tourists in the capitol. They are
:i.~ out of the rain and it makes the
t~rl!l

throughout the capitol more
cX'OWded, and a great many more go
through each rainy stllll'llE!r day.
July 11, 1969

On WednesdAy of this week. we
pre.ented the second supplemental
Appropriaf:.iODlt Bill for Fi _ 1 Year

'1'he $18,737,000 reque.uct to
p1.ac:e the ftld,4 tftftai1: ..... p . . .11r

1969.

-.1" .....

oc::IIDI1UUctdoa . .
M
ps-. .em:.1ft9 dle applw ta1 -PI ropd.CI
Ie • IlItt. _ , . . cpU__
a
co1l.oquy Oft the floor alunlll!lliag
t h i s requ_t. ft• .tat_ t; 1IJtat X
IftBde on the floor is as fol1ows:

._Vwe

Ii""

"I: now yield to the gentl.eman
f.rcm Kentucky (Mr. Natcher). a member
o f the conference OOI'III\i.tt_, for
cC::»D'IIlent .in regard to what the conferees
di.d about this question and why the
cc::»nferees did what they did.

"Mr.

NA'l'CHER.

I thank the

Speaker.
"Mr.
tc:>

Speaker, I would like first

say to roy friend, t):le gent).ernan

-
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from Virginia (Mr. Broyhill) and my
friend, the gent1eman from Mary1.and
(Mr. Gude) and a11 of those other
R.epresentatives 1!rom the adjoini.ng
metropolitan area that all down
through the years we have appreciated
their attitude and the stand they
have taken in regard to the freeway-rapid transit impasse that we are
now confronted with.

frail
V:l.rgJ.nia and the geJltl..-n from
"':r:yl.and belJ...,_ tbat thee i.• • p1ace
i..D our capi_J. eJ.4t7 .... 1Iodl. 1r..wey ay.t_ 1IJld. npi4 uaaan ..,.~
Itl: know t::h4t

g_U~

-_. ., I7,.....

th....

tItIIt it . .

JillDrJ.tioa of our CWI"~. . . "'J..~..,.
La • pl.ace fer: JIOt:h ..
1!r......y ayat._ and a rapid rai1
tranrit system in our capital Ci.1:y.
rn order to meet the traendoua dayboy-day growth of traffi.c, the high_
way program must be carded out 71.oog
with the present1y authorized rapid
rai1 transit system.
that:'.

":rn 1958, a fter a 5-year study #
the freeway program was set up for
the District of COlumbia. since that
t.:tme mil.J.ions of dollars have been
a ppropriated for this system and today we have :In Federal and District

-

:...,;;,; ...--

-

funds over $200,000,000 on hand that
cannot be used.
"Just to give you some idea,
Mr. speaker, of the cost of some
of these projects and how the cost
has increased-back in 1961. when we
had the east leg of t:he fre_y system
before our cOl1lllittee, it was exp1.ained that the cost wou1.d amount to
$26.1.00,000. 'l'oday, in 1969, the
cost is estimated at $78,000,000. That
9ive. you aD elCld Ip1. of * a t thi.
i
haa done .i.n reprd to the
fre...,. eyaua bezoe in the ~.t;rict

ape...

~

001u.'bu •

...... _ .,..') ,,_ ia ••111. . . . . . t b E
no 18i.·IU............. a t =lIt t:lU..
_ti:er, our Cl St~ 1R111 i . of tile
opt .ion t::hat t1lUe ia • placre for bot:h
&yilt... here in the District of
~

be

001umbia.

"Beginning back in 1962 we started
hav.i.n9 t:.t:oub1e over the freeway system.
"rn 1966_8 the qenUeman from
virqinia (Mr. Broyhil.l) knows, as we1.1.
as the gentleman from Mary1.and (Mr.
Gude) and my good friend, the ranking
minority member of the District of
COJ_umb5_a Budget subcornmittee, tne
distinguished gentl.eman from Wisconsin
(Mr. Davis, also know--we appeareo.

before the House and reconunended
that the rapid transit money be deleted because the freeway system had
been stopped.
We said to the Members
of the House at that time, Mr. speaker,
that when the freeway system started
and when they in good faith started
repairing the streets in the District
of COlumbia, _
would come before the
HOuse and recommend the rapid transit
money.
"After the bill pas.ed the
i~ _ . before the
othv boc2¥. the . .tional. capit:&1
Pl-iD9 GC·. t • •1._ • • caU. . ....
iMIo .... loa --S . . . . ._ 01.6 ... 5_
they RaneeS t:.he Ire..,.,. .,.....
JIowte aad whi1.

... c _ l:Iack with

t:t.e

ooa6I...,.
,.:h't
....

apoxt Oft that bill 1IIlCI, ••
from Virq.i.nia (Mr. Broyhill) knoWs, x
aaid to the BOuse, "The freeway ayst_
is now underway.". and we receded and
rec:OJmDended the rapid transit IIIOney.
My friend, the 9entleman fXOll\ Wiaeonlin (Mr. Davis), will tell you that

within a few weeks after that time
the National Capital planninq c0mmission was called back into session
and chan9ed their vote, and at that
time they stopped the freeway system.
"In order that there may not be
any misunderstanding, we want t:'1e

House to know that as soon as the
freeway program gets under way
beyond recal~, then we wi.~l. come back
t o the House and recOll'ltlend that const.ruction funds for rapid transit be
approved.

"The Federal. Highway Act of 1968
passed the Bouse and the senate, and
_ a s signed l¥ the president of the
'UXl.i.ted states in August of 1968. As
IllY' friend, the gentleman from virqinia
(Mr. Broyb1.l1). knova, the Hiqhway ACt
o~ 1968 i . the law that we DaUlt opera t e Uftder at thi. time.
-% v , . . Jr ••• j..- • ~1oa
o~ that 1aw wllaJ..cdl panaiIut . . . . . b ••

........ of! ~·MaV1ct: of C»1 HI. fte
....~iOll of t:be l>J.11 P¥O"i4ia9 for t:lM
D:L.'t:riett of CD)' ' ja r . . . . . follaw81
District of COl.Ulllbia
SBC. 23. (a) NOtwithstandill9
any ot:her pzovision of law, or any
court decision or administrative action
t o the contrary, the secretary of
Transportation and the government of
t h e District of COlumbia shall, in
a.ddi tion to those routes already under
construction, construct a1.1 routes
0;0.
the Interstate system within the
D i s t r i c t of Columbia as set forth :Ln

the document entitled n l..968 Estimate of the COst of completion of the
Nationa~ system of Interstate and
Defense Highways in the District of
COl..umbia" submitted to congress by
the Secretary of Transportation with.
and as a part of "'l"he :l.968 Interstate
system COst Estilllate" printed as
House Document Numbered. 199. Ninetieth
congress. SUch construction sha~~ be
undertaken as soon as possible after
the date o~ enactment of this ACt,
except as otherwise provided in tllb
section, and aha11 be carried out: in
aa I:nu~e.lIIO. with all applJ.c:a))1e pzovi_i.ofta o~ titl.. 23 o~

tIM,.,.........

0,,)
tJa4I

date

BOt l.at:er t:'haa 30 _ _ . . . . .
~

I Fsltl." ~ ~ ~

1:h. goye.' .~ of ~ :o1atri.e. o~
001U111bia sha:l.:l. ()4
KlC. wozk 01\ . . .
fo11owing proj ects:
(1)
'three Sisters Bridge,
:1:-266 (Section Bl to B2).
(2)
:POtomac River preeway
X-266 (Section B2 to 94).
(3)
center Leg of the I:nner
Loop, X-95 (section A6 to c4). termina.ting at New York Avenue.
(4)
East Leg' of the Inner
Loop, :1:-295 (section Cl to c4). terminating at B~adensburg Road.

'-
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"The gent1eman from Virginia
Broyhi11) knows this act was
passed by the House and the Senate
and i t i s the 1a_ today -- Publ.:i.c
x.a- 90-495.
(Mr _

"Notwithstandinq the fact that
the Pub1ic works COIi.nittee brought
t h i s bi1~ before the HOuse, exp1ained

i t in detai1, and the bill was then
passed by both Houses and signed into
:Law. we £1.nd that:. the Di.strict: BUildinq
ignore. i t .
1: say to you. Mr. speaker,
that:.
day s:Lnce 'thai: "., _ .
sigu.d om Au ... " 23, 1968, the Diat.r;i.ct
JlQ;i.1cJ:i "9 ~ 0 ' S let:e1y i.gIlOZ'e4 it.

""_zy

..
_aag-_
OODsJrea_.

"OQz

n.w PJr:eS:.i.d.c, ill lds

of!

~1

28.196.# iIO t:he

Oft i:he DisuJ.a1: of 001..-:1._.
_ d e thi.s stat. . . l i t . Betore r_4in9
i t . 1: ~t you t o know that this is
the :first time .in 10 lonq years that:.

any Pres.:i.dent:. has had the nerve and

the courage t o st:.ate the facts. Let:.
me read t o you what our new president
said. T'his i s a portion of his message:
trans:Lt:. must be part of
a ba1anced t:.ransportation
ne~rk _
A subway will not
rel.::ieve 1oca1 governments
of the duty to modernize and
:Lm?:rove t h e i r highway systems
Mass

and other forms of transportation so that all citizens
ha.ve an adequate choice as to
how they travel.
clearly, the
.i.ntpasse that has arisen between
proponents of road and rail
transportation in the Washington
Metropolitan area bas contributed
1.:i.ttle to the progress of either.
There are, however, hopeful
s.:i.gns that a fair and effective
aetUenent of the.. illUes wil.l.
be reached in the n_r future.
Xi: .1. :i.n t:h. in~eat of all
tho•• iJwolvecl c.tral city
~rel.:lara, IlUbuzt •••lte11, .tIICllIIZ.,
: 10,. s •• liliiii ,,~tan aU'"
t:bat: th.1. be clOD••

"Mr. . . nker,

_ret o*! t:.h.1. stat
just read.

:r

agree with

fIItery

Tnt thai: I have

"Mr. speaker, in t:h. supplemental
e.timates . "......itted to the IIOUs.,
reques1: for $18,737,000 to
start construction of a rapid transit
system.
we decided not to take action
at that time. The supplemental went
to the other body and they added this
amount to the bill. In conference the
other side receded, and it is not in
t..1-}e bi.~.l..
In connection wit.1J the
regular bill for fiscal year 1970, we

_

had a

-

_',,-,J"

have the

sum o f $21,586,000 requested as the District's share for
construction o f the authorized rapid
rai1 tran.sit system.

WI _i11 say to the gent1eman
from Virginia (Mr. Broyhil.l) that in

addition to that, we a1so have the
sum of $1,299,200 requested for the
District • s share for operating expenses.

"X want the gentleman fxom
Virg:Jnia aad the gentl.-a fzom
Mary'1and to note that _ aOOD a. the

~.""Q -.rwto·
j;. ____ all'" .........
'INlY .-a • .....,.. t:e Ute Bid . ..., AII* fd
1968 11 we ~11 CIlia.
'die _ _a . . .
recw
em «. foe tM .,.'Mriaed
rapid ra1.1 t:a: ....U . ,.....

.'.IS

'*

"Xn c1osing, a bill is before
the Hous. COiNlti ttee on the District
o f CO~umbia .. chaired by the qcmtl_
man fxom south C8.rolina (Mr. McMillan)
which provides £01' pedera1 qrants of
$~ .. 047,OOO.OOO for a regional rapid
transit system. The bi11 that authorized the basic rapid rail transit
system in l.965 provided for a 25mi1e system t o cost $431 million. The
bill. now pending before the District
o f COJ.umbia :Legislative committee calls
for $1,047 .. 000,000 in Federal grants.

rapid rai1 transit system proposed under that bill is 97 mi1es,
not 25 mi1es--that the distinguished
gent1eman from Iowa (Mr. Gross) asked
about a nmnber of years ago. They
sai.d at t..~at time i t would cost
$431. mH1.ion. Now they say it will
cost $2.5 bi11ion and the Federa1
GOVernment wi11 have to put up
$1,047,000,000 in Federal grants in
addition to the amount authorized in
1965 of $100 million.
The

WAn the qentl-.n fICa VirqinJ.a

(Mr. Btoy'hiU) knOWs, the impa••e with
700*0 .
la a ....
DOl: he1p.i.rl9 tJaat: bU1 aDf. I WIIIat
the qa.U..... f". . . Vill'9irda, .ad the
pDt:>1
" f:rca JlUJ"laa4, . . IlI!F
dinting\U.sbad friend, t:he qentl.
n
f~ wanhillqUe _ . Ad $ ) who
haa been fair and sound about this
matter 11.1.1 tbrouqh the years -to 'know how our cOlllllittee f_1s about
it.

"'ell ___

t.'

·'.'y

"Thi.s is the position of our
COACRittee.
"Mr. MAHON. Mr. speaker, I
yie1.d l~ minutes to the member of
the conference, the gentleman from
Wisconsin (~~...r. navis).

-

-' '-'

-"~~

"Mr. DAVIS of Wisconsin.

Mr.

Speaker. I simply want to say that
the gentleman from Kentucky has
stated this matter completely and
fai.rly, as I know i t from my work
on the subconutittee with the gentle-

man.
"BOth this congress and the
President have expressed themselves
in support of a bzlJ.anced transportation

eystem.

As

SOCJGl

as there is some

assurance that we are to have a
ba1aMed transporttatian aylt.., the
gentl_an from Keft1:ucky and I an
CI'Il
ftte4., PSO'Yi.d.1.a9 tile ia&u.l
1"\m Ita tJuat ~
ia tIIi.

1."''''",
IN"l,.
ental ~t, ad the follow.p
1- tila1:
ia \I1Ie 1"0
~

~ P""~

budget.
HZ think that is a fair position
to take. and 1: think it is the only

position we couJ.d reasonably take
in the l.ight of th e mandate of this
House in the 1968

Hl<jhway~.

"Mr. MAJ3ON.
Mr. Speaker, I
yi.el.d now such time as he may conswne
to the gentleman from Washington
(Mr. Adams).

"Mr. ADAMS.

.Mr. Speaker, I

appreciate the statement of the

-
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genUeman from Kentucky.
"3: am going to take the position
of supporting the gentleman both in

the District COilullittee and publ.icly.
I think the impasse has reached
desperate proportions. We are
about to put 70,000 people between
the Agriculture Building and the
capitol. on J:ndependence Avenue, and
there is no way in the world we can
get tbo_ peopl.e in and out wi.thout
a aubway .ystem •

w.,. taya....

he......... vat11ln _. .
t:1le
lay
JilU 1 0 1 . , . it
JlU IJ • • cl=d,. a' '11111 . . taut·
i . . . . Cl'BJUlt* go OIl ear lAIlI,aS'.
• :1

~

"X public::!.,. u •• J:tot:b . .
Diltri.et: BUil.c:!i.n9 and all oth~. involved, t:o meet: the conditions 80
we can create a s'l1bway system. AS
I understand t:he gentl_n from
Kentucky (Mr. Natcher), i f they
indicate the conditions which have
been Bet forth are being met and
being started, the subway system
will start, and then we will have
both things operating in Washington,
D. C., and we need them •
.. Mr. MAHON.
Mr. speaker, I
yield. J. m:lnute to the gentleman from

Ma~~and

(Mr. Gude).

" (Mr. GUnE asked and was given

perm.ission to revise and extend his

remarks.)
".Mr. GUDE. Mr. speaker, I should
like to associate myse~f with the
remarks of the gent~eman from Virginia
(Mr. Broyhil.l).

"'l'he gent..t.an from Kentucky
i. C<lIBpletely correct that the
J)ilft:riot 9lW-- mt ha8nfuaed 1:.0
ol>eF the .J.aw. . . . . . . a deep COftClVD
ewer· dl•.~ . . . ...., filS' . . fall
1:.0 ~ lUtE . . . . . . Of *-. IlI'lIIlit
it ie 00It1ag ali OJCiaauly

am..

PIO.eoo.

"LlUt~

week!

M:M:_

1leftI . . . . .

floor my support of reinstatement of
the $3.8. 7 mi.~lion for eonstruction
of the District of columbia portion
of the regional rapid rail transit
system.
J: do not believe it is in
the best interest to hold one part
of our transportation system hostage
to the other.
"l: shou~d merely like to express
our deep concern and regret over this
situation.

"Mr. MAIroN.

Mr. speaker. I

yiel.d ]. minute to the gentleman
from Virginia (Mr. Broyhill).
"Mr. BROYHILL of Virginia. Mr.
Speaker, J: want to thank the gentleman from Kentucky (Mr. Natcher) for
his further assurance regarding his

support of the funds to start construction of our transit system. I

a1so want to COIIII\end the qentl.eman
f%Cm Kentucky for his untiri.ng efforts
in hel.ping ua to so1ve the transpoxt:atJ.
crisis in the Ration' s capital.. 'lhe
g e n t l _ is absolutely COJ!rect in
.tt ... - * b ••
_1""'1%. I 1:1: (usa......... .....
....
tbat "-ley GIl IUSI' ~.. . . U
JIIIIItt . . . . t _1..- ..a wJ.U . . . . .

poAMt..,.... "

*'

tolera~.

"'l"here has already been delay
in excess of :LO years on a major

portion of the highway and freeway
system. :It i.s now quite apparent
that the appropriation of thes.
funds at this time would encourage
further del.ay to the eld:ent that we
may be several. more years in COI\IIIE!l1Cing the construction on the other
needed parts of the transportation
system. I therefore join with the
gentleman from Washington (Mr _ Ad.ams)
in expressing my support of the

position taken by the gentl.eman
from Kentucky (Mr. Natcher) and by
the Appropriations C01I'IIIittee, in
holding up these funds until the
District of COlumbia government
compl.ies wi.th the mandate of the
congress. I f they continue to
ignore the congress then :I suggest
the withholding of other appropriations until. they recognize that
this i s the Nation', capital. and the
will. of the congress and the American
peopl.e must prevail.
"JI!I:Ir., ,.,..... . . . ,,1eJuts'. I
yJ.eU 3 ........ .., . . . . . .1 st bit
7

. . . lfIlcat:ol.:laa

CIU_"31 .) •

..... . . . . . . lit• • • _ _ • X ....
pee. •• ~.. 'IE in tile db 'NrT
wou14 &9:1:.. wit:h . . dat .ea .. _ InH
a bi.l.l. :invol.ving 92 separate .rndmenta one coUld not find a conference
conn; ttee whi.ch would agree OIl every
dol1ar figure agreed on in the conferenee.
"conferences are just exactl.y what
the word. indicates they are, conferences between two differing groups
trying to reconcile differences between two bi.l.ls.

"I bel.:leve, as a member of the
conference committee, that we did
very well :i..n :i.. t . we gave in on some
:i..te:n\s to the Senate. '!'he Senate
conceded on sorne items. And we
com.promised some.
"As the gentleman from Texas,
the distinguished chairman of the
Hous. COJImittee on Appropriations
and the ch.i.:rman of the conference,
haa a1ready indicated the conference
report ia $461,941,690 bel_ the
_dlig4ft. %t:: i . a half billiOR do11ara
a.JiIoIv>. the BoUs. pa....s bill. BUt,

•• 't::JM CJ..tt.1
II . . . . I' 7 * . . . .
.sa....., ft50 . . " . _ d .... me . . . . . . ".. ROC . . . . . . .Ui. .' ill

......... b. ,.......
:UZ'*t::

INlei~

t ' - .....

iA the seats.

"If we eliminate the it:_ the
Rou• • did not have an opportunity to
con.aider. which were added in the
Senate, the ))ill would be only
abDut $100 million above the BOUse
figure. I t is $107,312,000 below
the senate figure.

"The conference report represents the best judgment of the conferees.
I t was signed by all the
managers on t.lle part of the House.

"I join t:he gentleman from
Texas, the cha.irman of the cOImIittee.
in urging adoption of the conference
report.
"Mr. ~N.
Mr. speaker. I
yield one-haJ.£ minute to the gentleman from Minnesota (.Mr. Nelsen).
"Mr. NELSEN.

I thank the gentle-

:man for yiel.dinq.
-I mereJ.y wish to point out x
be11_ i:h. po.i.tiOll our good lrieDd

t:1M g . .1

ft

Jlatchv,. ha.

1~ lCeDtucky (111:.
tak_ - . . . . . . . oil~

01 ... JUt: oaR.
tIM CJ Iii"". , .
ouUiJW! .t.. 0
Zlftel.y tau IIDC!
8he\d.d h.". til • u p "
lie ellUt
01 the JIOUae cd! _ ..._ClilK.U....
HI speak because o:r the fact
that X did have a hand in the SUbway
System Act o f the District of
COlumbia and do feel a respon.sibility
with reference thereto. HoWever. I
also want to say that the gentleman' B reconmendation is verY fair
and in my opinion it is one that we
can follow."

The newspapers, of course,
commented somewhat on t..'I')e action of
our COmm:i.ttee_
The title of the

headlines in the washington post
was, "Hill Refuses Stlbway Funds".
This articl.e is as follows:
HILL REFUSES SUBWAY FUNDS
Freeways Action
MUst come First
congress formally snuffed-out
washington • s bid for inmediate subway funding yesterday with some
bl.unt advice to the city to build
ita fre . .y network if i t wanta any
action on rapid transit.

IfeJ.Wlec t:he a. ....... oC __ . . .
1IIIY nque8t !.A . . . fu..l "1 ••
atioRa bi,ll . . . fbo.l 1,.' .... dae
aM: of waxn;i,.... frGa t:b. . . . . nODI:
.tnat: fr ••• a:ys ...... ~i. . . . lIu1:
they left the next mew. clearly to

'.'1.-

the city.
Rep. Wil.liam H. Hatcher (D.KY.),
chairman of the Bous. Appropriations
SubcOlllllittee on the District and chief
spokesman of the freeways-for-subways
school, prevail.ed easil.y with backing
from numerous colleagues.
As he bas for years, Natcher
stated that there is a pl.ace in
Washington for bot..'I} highways and subways and that his subcommittee wil.:!.
recommend subway funding only when

the freeway network is under way
"beyond recall."
In the senate, where approval.
had been given to the subway funding
but l.ater was dropped in joint conference, the subway system also came
under new scrutiny from Natcher' s
counterpart, sen. william proxmire
(D-Wis.) •
Proxmire, hearing pleas by wit-

nesses from the Wallhinqtoft !letEOpolit::an
~ '1'rIID.ait Authority for rundin9
in the currari: riacaJ. year, _id be
.... CIOIIICIe:ll'lMld aIs • • " . . . j""1.UUlnOIF

• ..,UII:.
now.

oj!

lui14jrsr . . . . . .. , . . . . - -

e_

-I ' . very

mente you

t

I . . . . . . b.r t;lae aZlJ'l-

9'1..--,· M t:ol. __
officials, -but :I 'Ill not COiiipletely
convinced.· A strong case can be
made for the subway, he said, but
spending on publ.:i.c 'WOrks must be he1d
down if i.nflation is to be curbed.

Proxmire a1so asked the officia1.
if they felt that highway, bus and
sulMay systems should be coordinated.,
c01lkllenting that ":r understand that' s
Representative Natcher's position."

-
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WMATA Board chairman Frederick
A. Babson agreed, though he earlier
emphasized at l.ength his view that
the subway system should not be put
off any longer.
The Metro

"should have been built

decades ago," Babson testified. "'!'he
longer we wait, the worse it gets."
Gladys N.

Spellman, chairman of
the WUhingt:on SUburban Transit c0mmission, aaid that she and others in
the sUlNrl:Nul j UJ:illclict.iona _ _
- " ' ••1Il6 CN w._eI Ull'* the cooIIt.nct:.ioD 8'ta1_U· siace i t ad.9It;t
stU up new ........ ~ the 1MlliI-.y.
8U;bw:btia '¥Oters baYe e 1

' ••••

tJaelr rRey to the q R - ' she aottld,
and could become nervous abOUt their
decisions if there is more delay and
costs continue to mount as a result.
She said the highways are needed as
well.
Both the city gove,E1unent and the
Nixon Administration have joined in
support of bu:ll.ding a fref!!May system
here, but have not included the two
JIIOst controversial items: The Three
S;_sters Bridge and t..'lte North Central.
Fref!!May.

-

.:;>tj~o

-

Natcher said yesterday that the
city must come forth with a "reasonable freeway system," a position that
won support from Rep. Joel T. BrOyhill
(R-va.) and Rep. Ancher Nelsen (R-Minn.)
ranking minority member of the House
District conmittee.
Rep. Brock Adams (o-wash.), another

District COlI'IIIittee member, termed the
transportation impasse desperate. and
added that 1M hoped the city wou1d
lIIOVe on the highway proqram.

tile '£Del. . . . . .,.. iN) t.h4l

aGPPl-

IIIIIt:Il an ope~_:bttI~_ ,..,Df • tJi4t'SsP•••.- "I': :IUJfls 1
0-. vitllout
oil t::JlIt . . . t ,

".be'e
'11M, aetWJalaA'

'I...,

tnaIt.
I b.~'"
.., lIP t.o 1!atiChC' . . . . I • •"IM'.
lR''''''''''it~ in 1'1_1191.'11'.40 .....
There were these other looa1
actions in the (!On.iaration of the
final 1969 bi11t
FEDERAL c:tTY COLLEGE - the
COllege and the Washington Technical
Institute lost a request for IIIOney
to fund courses in nutrition, chi~d
care, consumer education and other
family living classes.

The schoo~s had sought a $7.2
million endowment as a "land gran"'::"

to operate these courses, a move
that the House had approved.
When the senate appropriations
COnmittee dropped this request, Sen.
wi1J.iam B_ spong, Jr., (D-va) won
floor approva1 for a $360,000 appropriations as the aIIIOWlt that the
schoo1s would have used as interest
on the endowment.
BUt the ROUB_senate conference
dzopped both requests, a mcwe that

II.. _i....

Sponq dep10red in a IPMCh ye.terday.
Sen. Robert c. BYrd (!)oW.va.), chair_
. . dae· ••
Ja't"Cq
t:lae lid 11, . 6'II:pl.aiHd tMt \1M . . . . CODf!er ••• had belll -ad pt.- tA tMU

GIII.Ua... _
:Si ILl" '7r .. r~ .....
catHe i t 'NO\ll.d Opel! tile cilloI' for
·"zn.1 an rep .iait.i.oDa that IIigIat:
total. more than the endowment request.
:In

turn, he said, the senate

conferees remained firm in opposing
the f!u1l grant -larqely at JflY
suggestion. .. Byrd said he felt the
request shou1d go t:hrough "regular
channels" rather than through a supplementa1 bi11.
HOSprTAL

a:>NSTR~ION --

the

House and Senate agreed to appropr:tate

$15 milli.on to aid major constructj.on
und.erway here for new '1.eaJ.t'l care
faci.lities.

-"

'-'--""-'

-

DISTRICT BUDGET -- the city
received funds t o cofer salary increases and a fi.nal installment on
i t s Fisca1. 1969 annual payment from
t h e Federal. Government.

JU1y l.4, 1969
on Wednesday of this week our
Apollo 11 wil.1 be on its way to the
moon. This wil.l. be the final step in
makin9 a :L.and.ing on the moon by our
Aat:zonauts.
This phase of the pJ:'09'Z1UIl

v.t..11 coat: $350 m.i.1llea ad the 8lI.".
Inrl.u to __ '''Ped _ the three ~
aauc:.QCNJC f3OO.- __• Aft:.
•

21 711, • • • 611. ft.£"I:e, 1"., ...
..-ay..at
...t... . . . . 1s _ . . .~ •
.... 'P •• I: . . . . l'8.... we hr ••

vol'des-ecl j _ t 1dJft the e .11 - made of and our s1:Ory tellers have
mad. precU.ct.t..ons as to What we would
:rind on the moon and the likelihood
of such a tri.p.
•

~_

'!'he senate is very much enqaged
in the ADM struggle and according- to
a nose count i.t is just about a tie.
The Sentinel. Atomic Ballistic system
is either very much in demand at this
time or should be set aside pending
a conference with t."!).e soviet union
and some controlled agreement concerning atomic and hydrogen miss.iJ.es and
t..l1eir use

genera~l.y.

Ju1y 16,

1969

They're off to the moon.

Our three American Astronauts
thundered off into space today on
their way to the moon. Neil Armstrong, Edwin A1drin and Michael
COllins, at 9: 32 AM in the Apollo
11 spacecraft, started their trip
to the moon.
~e final step will
be to make a moon l.anding at 4:17
PM on sunday of! this weM and to
step onto the surface of the.oem
at 2,21 AM MOnday mo:m1D9. 1'he
1a. . . . i . . ~ t:IMt:tr t:t.I'.. pi. . .
•• "ftft ..,.. tIIIe CftI,atNti. cd
. . -9" ,...... P4 W.1Uae .811"
t.e CII9~ . . . fi._l1:r ..,...
the scw1et onion, tIM p1Ge' •• ~
u d . . . , . f!llgltta.
estimated at between
500,000 and a million perllOl1l
watched the l.aunc::hing which was
p%Obab1y the greatest attenduce at
a space flight since the early days
of! the American space proqrllll. 'l'he
launching was perfect. As the countdown got to nine seconds. a bright
orange flame erupted from the base
of the mobile launch pad and steam
came from its sides as the saturn
built up thrust in a pit cooled by
A c~

milli<:>ns of gallons of water.
ThE
whole pad seemed to burst into
flame as the rocket built up i t s
maxim:um thrust and the hold-down
bolts were turned loose. From th.e
ground it appeared that the saturn
danced slightly to the right then
slowl..y reached skyward.
This is one of the great days
in t h e history of this country and

our three Astronauts, if

.uccessfu~,

wi1.1. join with Lindbergh and John
Glenn in hi. story •
~

OUr _

1_

=.

17, 1Mt

l:loQnCl Apol~ 11

t.

ripl_ . . ~. 'fIMir 2I1,ooo.u..
jouzzaey will bdll9 " - 1ato odJit

azotlll.d
aft _ . .relay.
A clay 1at:..:
Armst.xong and Aldrin will fly their

eag1.e excursion craft to a gentle
land.:i..nq on the moon'. sea of Tranqui1.i ty. Late last night the men
of Apollo 11 alr_dy were 90.000
miles out in space - one third of
the _ay to the moon. SO exact and
free of mishap was their flight that
if they did not change course they
would. miss the moon by less than
100 miles.

President Nixon yesterday proclaimed Monday a National Day of
participation so that all Americans
may take part in the moment of drama
when men first step onto the moon.
From time to time between now and
the landing on the moon the Astronauts
are scheduled to take lS-minute
colored telecasts.
Of course, the soviet union
will have to do something unuaual.
jUiR before our __ l.and 011. the
1IIOOIl. '!'he soviet: union . .t an
UJIIIIIUIftecl l.una pzvbe J.nto Reer

!la'
l
l'
.
.,
..
,
aDd ..... 1 _ ,.1" ··"14

lIJIIlOe pa'ior . . . .

apollo U

• •tIl . .

16

yic:d.at._ ......

_I,

lit,•

. . las' we hage. heqd . . . ., ' " C111
ceming tile P .......... of tWa . . . . . .
aat.8iOll o~ L1.UUI 15 *ioIt ... 1.'&1
on sunday. We expec ~ lID ditnClU1q
since this probe wil.l. be out of the
way long before we atteapt our
landing on the moon.

pi."

July 18, 1969
:I played basebal1 through High
School and COllege and then played
Industrial League ball. I was a
little better than the college basebal.l player ':>ut not good enough to
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play in the big leagues. I have
a little nephew, JOey Natcher, who
is quite a ball player. I have
before me an article from the park
Ci.ty Daily News stating that "Natcher

HUrls warriors to Farm Title".
ACCOrding to the article, JOey
Hatcher pitched a three-hitter and

the warriors won the Little American
Faxm League Tournament dhampionship.
He was voted the team '. most valu-

able player for the I.son •

• ruict.t Itt.sa dilCloHd yea, • •! tbR

1IH.,..,u. U .....,.Il

h ..... the _ _ _ .... 1. o!
a. 4eIcI sonet 00 4..au ill aid. .
_ ... 'lilli' i . . . .dlof til. . . . . . ..
MltriCllft AlItIOI a\d:.. !tie ....
te be honored

..-ida.

V1l19il I. (QUa)
Grissom, ROger B. Chaffee and Edward
H. White, Who were killed 1n a fire
on the launch pad at cape Kennedy
on Januaxy 27, 1967, while preparinq
aft

for the first manned Apollo ehot.

1'he two dead cosmonauts are Y'Uri A.
Gagarin and Vladimir Komarov. Gagarin
was killed in the crash of a jet plane
and Komarov died when his space
vehi.cle's parachute failed while he
was returning to earth from an orbital
flight.

So far the Apollo 11 flight
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is successful and for the next
48 to 50 hours the Astronauts are
saying very little and generally
are doing housekeeping chores aboard
the spaceship.
July 21, 1969
The Washington post so far has
been on the losing side insofar all

the freeway-rapid transit controversy
is concerned. no- thl'OUfh the years
they bav. been riCJht viciowl ahQut
this matter and thea 8IIdden1y l.tuR

_*'*14tII

,.air . . . .
11ft dU."",1
1IILt.c1l . .ieI J we CIDIIICt wi .1 rat . .
_t_..aad tat 0Itt tilly.. ? . .

.... a_1ue..
. . OU

~

Bat1.oa'a Clapital.

...._

'fIlS1i

ap••r-*1y baa __ tMU atU'"
the present year ~ fzoa U to time articles appeared in their
paper which were very ilIIpatient and
demanded that the freeway money be
released. 'l.'be Washington pOSt GWfts
the Newsweek Magazine and WTOP Radio
and Television stations. WTOP has
been right vicious and on two occasions
has carried right mean editorials
against me. Suddenly last week,
JaCK Eisen, a washington post staff
wri ter, and two or t'lree people
from the Newsweek Mag-azine, along
dur~

with the news section of WTOP
started in to obtain facts for a
profil.e story. It was quite evident
tha.t this was to be a meat ax job
and when Jack Eisen appeared at my
office :I had no cOI11IIlent. He stated
that he was going into my District,
into my home town, and apparently
thought that this would really
frighten al.l. of us in the office.
He did go into my District and spent
three day. in my home town. In
Sunday' s Washington POst an article
_t1.t1ed. "Rep. Dt:eJter: POlio 7 n
of D.C. " •. l":r. . .ya" a" ..:red aad this
81:1:£01.
11....

:1*_ ..
.... lIbd'-. • -"'JI'
or D.C. "S I[
:.

Bowlll's9 Cllts. . '. er ',_
7
Keeps Manning the RIOadbloe1t.
By JacK Eisen

DOWN l:N BoWlinq Green, briefly
the COnfederate capital of Xentuclty
and now a bustl.inq city of 40,000
ru.ged by fiel.ds of tobacco and corn,
easily the best-known local. citizen
is Wil.l.iam HUston Natcher. 59, of
639 East Main st.
The window shades on Natc'ler's
two-story brick COlonial horne near

-

..J ......... -'

-

the crest of Reservoir Hill are
drawn, for he is in Washington
attending the afternoon's session
of the HOuse of Representatives.
You can depend on it. He hasn' t
lllissed a roll call since he first
won election in 1953. The home folks
know it and talk about it.

If you walk into the town
square -- a tree-shaded park dominated by a fountain decorated with
baroque statues of ea'VOrtin9 anqel.
and • flagpole _-.J.ed after t:be
&U:fel 'l'cWez' w111 t.u

.,body

U....

,.. tllIIf JGww IlU •

7

......

IIt! . . ·

Ja£a aU t:J&eu:
ldW..... . .
favorite ~ __ a .... .n-.....
..... .,.... Ida •
y.-, Jill. II.

.'.Lft....

c1084tr queeUoaiJI!J at ....".. if
however, that in hi. hoIIle toWn, . .
in washington, Bill. Betcher i.. bet:te%'
known for what he does than whO he i ••

ON Vl:srrs home he will ho1d

court in a store-front office acrosS
from the Warren county courthousan office l.abeled "William H. Natcher,
Attorney," although the law practice
is dormant.
He also will walk down t."'e street
in a whirlwind of handshakes, sayi.ng
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"Hiya partner" to the few whose
names he somehow cannot recall.
He is a commanding figure.
About six feet tall, slender, with
sharp features and piercing eyes. he
parts his wavy, gray-streaked hair
precisely down the middle. Always
regarded as something of a spiffy
dresser he wears conservative suits
and bar-type collar clasp.
"1 was his laundJ:y delivery boy
when I was 16,· recalls DepUty Sheriff
CIlarles FOJ:8b_. an ehtlmsiastic
Batch. . suppon.-. -All I r: . . . .
ia, 00 heavy on t::lMt ataft'Ih in tIM
collar: and the cuffs."

When bcae" Batcher will l1U19.
widely, usually drivinq alone in his
own car, across the rollinq green hills
of the Second congressional District,
past shanties and modest fam homes.
Its 20 counties extend from the Tennessee border 20 miles south of
Bowlinq Green to the banks of the Ohio
River 75 miles to the north.
If there is an audience assembled,
Natcher will talk to it. Off t..'l.e
poJ.3. t3.caJ. c3.rcui t, he shuns social
gat'herings. He :i.s never seen at t.'!e
cou.n"::ry

sornet3.roes ':le Ends time
"::0 go f5.s':l5.ng w:.'::':l a c~.ose fr5.enc.•
c~.u'::>.
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IN WASHINGTON, where hi.s rise
on the House seniority ~adder has
made him into one of the most powerful men -- perhaps the most powerful
of all - - in municipal affai.rs, he is
rarely seen off capitol Hil.l.. since
1961 he has been chairman of the
House Appropriations S\1bcormtittee
on the Di.strict of COlumbia. Which
passes upon the city budqet for the
Nation's capital..
I.works evening., saturdays •
.aaetilaes even SUJICIay., and nenr
~ to e Dsui1 parti. . .~ ta.otIac
. .t.rtainn d1to••

"AlIO_ all tIlat 111.1 L. ~
in i. his wrk." Ay8 on.e . .~
who h.. k:tkMll hia for yean.
A DOn8l1lOker and a teetotaler

from a district that grows some of
the best tobacco and distil.ls SOllIe
o:f the moat mel10w bourbon whiskey in
the land, Natcher is known to have
but one addiction: peppe:r.mints.
Natcher's chief fame from his
District Appropriations post stems
from his refusal to approve funds
for t.lJ.e c5_ ty' 5 long-sought su.?way
system until the local freeway net'WOr:t<:, inc-=,_uc.5.ng ':)1e controve:rs.~al
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Three Sisters Bridge, proceeds
"beyond recall."

TIli s has brought down upon him
the wrath of those who see subways
and freeways as an tither/or
proposition.

SOllIe Washingtonians, including
Cit:y council members who oppose the
:r:oads, hope Natcher will relent. BUt
those Who Jcnow the man, 1Iho have

.at:c:hed him at work, insist he i . not
the kiDd t:o change his mind - eapeei.117 ~ H . . . _iCed hi. WU'a.i.D9
OIl tilt RIl:Nay funch year by rar
siDee 1962.
Why hal H done this? . . .
bl_ it: OIl as. lid linlU with the
"highway lObby," the makers of
autollobil.es, refiner. of gasoline.
manufacturers of cement and buil.ders
of roads. They suggest clos.
COrllll!Ctions, perhaps campaign contributions.
BIlt Natcher, who routinely wins
elections by margins of 2 to 1 (his
last one was 3 to 2 in the face of
a Nixon sweep of Kentucky and the
election of a Republican governor),
has reported no contributions received
"
.,
.
an~: nom:'..na .. carnpaJ.gn expenses.

A check indicates no apparent
ties with any outside group. He
even voted against the Interstate
Highway Act :in 1955.
"In my opinion," said Circuit
Judge Thomas W. Hines, a Republican,
in an interview in BOWling Green,
"you'll find him just as clean as
any man in the u. s. congress."
'1'BB ANSWERS more likely lie in
Hatcher' 8 background and his persona1
lrityle.

n.

Born into • ha11y ~ _le_
". in an i_laUd 't'MIft dMn at

the . .zoy of the pol1tlaally

~ Loui....l1~e

PO"'"

. . . . .111. . .U,.......
Natcher gr.-r up ia the heyday of the
Good 1\oads Mew_ nt.
The catalniord was "Get the
farmer out of the l'IIUd." Natcher's
father and grandfather were farmers.
With good roads, BOWling Green
blossomed. Interstate Rte. 65,
recently opened to LOuisville, has
helped lure large industrial plants
Firestone, Chrysler Airtemp and
cutler-Hammer among them -- to the
city·s outskirts.

But Bowling Green, which does
not even have a local bus system,
is not washington. a point Natcher
realizes. The real reasons for his
actions on Washington transportation
seem to be both political and personal.
THE POLITXCS could involve oldfashioned log rolling: you do somethinq for me and X' 11 return the
favor.
Nat:C!ber want. (and haa been
Ulazing'ly suceeas~ul in gettinCJ) da1u.
river navigation and flOOd contzol
pnjeata ba ,..U.". . vil1 IIria!I
proaperU:y to his saccm4 Diatrict.
'l'h. . . project• .uat he M1tbori.aecl
by the BowIe PUblic WOr'ks 0
i t t. . .

It is no coincidence that the
same committee bas jurisdiction over
highways and wants th_ built in
washington as elsewhere. 'l'he same
committee originated the Highway Act
of 1968. which ordered the city to
build 'l'hree sisters and move ah_d
on other road proj ects.
Natcher's personal reasons run
more deeply.
Natcher, his friends say, has
a o,ee,? reverence for congress as
an institution, an emotion stronger

than whatever poJ.iticaJ. philosophy
he may espouse.
His attitude toward congress is
refJ.ected by the detaiJ.ed persona1
journal he cont:l.nues to compile.
Its
bound volumes, consisting of pages
dictated and typed daily without
fai1, 1ine the abe1vee of his capitol
Hi11 office.
Put in the blunte.i: terms,
Batcher is said to believe that once
COngre•• has 1aid CIDwa a aandate to
waahi.agton, the city govti'lUL lat
ba. DO choice l3ui: to carry it oat.

::ED other area. of city. :fiMacl1Jlq,
lIatc:ber is pd....i:.ly ~ II!r
l.ocal.. officialClom a. tougIl-min4ed
but fair, i:f at time' narxow in vi.,..
poini:. When he rejects desired
programs, he usually cii:es the need
for a balanced budget.
(He does
have the power to reu>iwll&'Id a higher
FederaJ. payment.)

NATatER'g POLI'l'1CAL ambitions
began ear1y in J.ife. Mayor Robert
D. Graham of Bowling Green, a Natcher
crony who used to operate the Helm
Hotel. on the town square, recalls
young Bill sitting in the J.obby at
tne age of 16 telling hotel. guests
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that someday he would go to
congress.
At 17 he became a Democratic worker in the tough Hendricks
Tobacco Barn. Precinct.
Natcher attended local schoo~s
and Western Kentucky state co11ege,
which occupies a hilltop at the south
end of town, then borrowed money and
worked to put himself through the
Ohio state university law schoo~.

ReturnJ.nq home in 1934, he beqan
to practice 1aw. :tn hie fi.r.t:: y_r
be eaX'fted • $10,000 f . . - and nailed
dawIl • r~tJ.cm - by .ucc••• ful.1y
de~ending an. accused. 1M1rdez~ ..
Returninq to polltics, be __
.ai:ewide at:t_ti.cm .. pre8ict.nt o~
the younq DUJiOCrats. In ].937 - - the
year he married Virginia Reardon, a
local. beauty and daUg'hter of an
aff1uent physician -- he _ _ elected
county attorney.
Natcher served as a Navy officer
in Wor1d War IX, meantime retaininq
his J.ocal office under a unique
Kentucky 1aw.
In 1951, he moved up
to commonwealth· s attorney, or prosecu":or, for a two-county circuit.

OOUNTY Jailer Raymond McClard,
who served as coroner under Natcher,
recalls him as a stern but fair
prosecutor. some others are less
charitab1e. One local observer
contended. that in arguing cases he
played to the gallery, his eye always
on his pol.itical future.
Natcher made his first JIIOVe
toward congress in 1947 'When second
Distriet Rep. Earle c. clementi moved
into the GOvernor' s ehair. Hatcher
_ . ou1:f1anked. J:Iy Jolm A. 1fhitaker.
After e.i.tlaJce&' 4J.ed in offiee.
1Iatdl....... outf1anJced ..-iIl by
Garrett L. Withers. who died in 1953.
Mayor Graham ae1movledf,J.. that M
vat to cl.eaents, the aU. S. saaatar
Who was boss of the doIIIinant w1n9 of
Kentucky • s DemOcratic party, to win
c1_rance for Natcher. Hatcher was
nominated by a district convention
and won el.ection withou1: Republican
opposition.
"They never sent a congressman
from the Second District of Kentucky
who wanted to come up here as bad as
I did," Natcher told a correspondent
for the Louisville COurier-Journal,
who found him informal, talkative
and frank.

AS Natcher made his way into
the inner circle of the House estab~ishment by hard work. attention
to detai~ and largely a party-line
voti.ng pattern. his superficial
graciousness with newsmen remained
intact.
tendency toward being
talkative is now kept severely in
check. He is thin-skinned, say some
who know him. and he haa not li.kecl
some of the thing. reporters and
ed.it:orial writers have written about
hila. Be declined to be inteJ:Viewed
for this article.
But any

peztulps his • ..,ere8t critic hals
tis. <:lIDUJ:'ier-JOuzMl. • pAIls&'
.ore liberal in tone than the back
country o~ Kentucky .in which i t
be _

circulates widely.
An

editor

o~

that paper said

Hatcher. by hia conservative fiscal
views and votes in opposition to
civil rights legislation, "does not
represent Kentucky."
A RANDOM SAMPLl:NG of BoWling
Green resi.dents i.ndicates. however.

that he reflects his southern-oriented
district·s views pretty well.
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an inside operative in
congress, Natcher has rarely been
widel.y identified with major national
legislation.
AS

A dramatic and timely exception
was :ln 1958 when Natcher, then chair-

man of a Bouse space subcommittee,
hel.pee! manage the bill that created
the National Aeronautics and Space
Administration.
He predicted during
debate that, 9ivan adequate financinq,
the program coul.d put a IMtI on the

moon

by 1966.

I f 1IIl~ t!ac_ allY future
poU.tica1 t.hNat" it: couUCICIM ~
the g%OI1th of reI i*"t coasernti._
around ow..OOl:O" the dinriot:'.

laZliJ..t a1 ty, or the recent reCb:'awia9
of his diai:rict·. lines to push
against the outskirts of LOUisville.
Rare1y if ever does Nat.cher send
out: miJ!leO'graphed press releases or
newsletters. But be peppers dietrict
newspapers.. broadcastinq stations and
officials with telegrams descri.bing
the goodies he, by implication, bas
del.ivered or can provide.

And his 1etters of congratulations
for awards. births and marriages, of
condoJ.ences for deaths and illnesses
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are legend. sometimes they find
their way into adjacent districts.
The political fallout is all in
Natcher's favor.
"SO~S folks criticize him
for not getting up and fighting. for
not making a lot of noise like some
of the other congressmen do," said
a shirtsleeved workman slugging
beer f1'Olll a bottle in Simpson's
Billiard Parlor. -As I look at it.
h. ' . a quiet cat and not a noisy cat.
That'. Bill Nat:cller."

OV 8pIlC_ _ 1.. 11_ oa the
yeaterday. '!"bi.".. OM of tM
p-~ days in the history of the
united state. of "rica. .rut ..
800ft ae Neil AZIIIftrOIlq. the first
Astronaut, set foot on the mooD he
.made the statement, '''that's one
small. step for man, one giant leap
for mankind." Early this morning
President Nixon called Neil A%m8trOlI9
and Edwin Aldrin. the two Astronauts
who l.anded on the moon. This is such
a fascinating story that it will. be
easier for me to simply write into
the Journal one of the stories that
appeared in one of the Washington
newspapers today. The headline was,
_

8n

"The Eagle Has Landed -- TWO Men Walk
on t..be .Moon". The story is as follows:

"'THE EAGLE HAS LANDED'-

TWO MEN WALK ON THE /oOON"
'One sma~~ step For Man ...

Giant Leap for Mankind'
HOUSTON, July 20--Man stepped
out onto the moon tonight for the
first time in his two-million-year
history.

"'!'hat' 8 one small step for man, "
dec1ared pioneer astronaut Nell
10,56 p.lII. EI7f, none
9iant leap for mankind."
~ at:

dUt.a:.

t:Ut~

n~
;in ..... s queet £Or hi. oriqinl, ~
~ walluld fill tile cIcW4 ...Ui~

1.

aNI fOUDd the aurfac. very powdelY,
1ittered with fine gain. of hlaclc
dust.
A ff!!W minutes later, EdWin (BUzZ)

Aldrin joined A:cnatxonq on the lunar
surface and in 1ess than an hour they
put on a show that will long be remembered by the worldWide television
audience.
Anleri.can Flag planted
The two men walked easily, talked
easily, even ran and jumped happily
so it seemed.
They pickec. u.o roc'<s,

talked at l.ength of "What they saw,
planted an American £l.ag, saluted
i t , and tal.ked by radiophone with
th.e president in the White House"
and then faced the camera and saluted
Mr. Nixon.
"For every American, this has
t o be the proudest day of our l.ives."
the president told the astronauts.
"For one priceless moment in the
Whole history of mIIn. all the people
on this earth are trul.y one."

seven lM:tura ear1ier. at: 4: 17

p."."

t::be Bagl.e lID<! ita tWID p1lOt\a ~11e4
r' ill tIN a.- a
xeck-cov'ered field, hovu:ecl IIftd the
.1ewl.y 1et: .aWL Oft t:.»le _ . " . . . .IUlL,
Tranquil.l.J.tI'.y baa. here.· ~
radioed.
"The Eagle baa landed."·

the WIOrl.4 • • til.".....

At l.s l.0 a.m. MonClay--2 hours and
14 minutes after first stepped upon
the l.unar surface-the astronauts
were back in their moon craft and
the hatch was closed.
In. describing the moon, ArrnstroJJlg'
tol.d Houston that i t was "fine and
powdery.
I can kick i t up loosel.y
with my toe.

"It adheres like powdered
charcoal. to the boot, II he went on,
"but I only go in a small fraction
of an :lnch. I can see my footprint
in the moon ~ike fine grainy particles. II
A%mstrong found he had such
~i tt1e troub~e walk:lng on the noon
that he began talking almost as if he
didn't want to leave it.

onw.·

-Xt has a stark beauty all its
Armstronq said. HIt's like
the dea.Z1:. ia tll. southwest:.eft tlUted
st:ates. It • B very pretty out here.·
JIll' atarly

ClAar .10-.

AZ st:.... IIhaftItI his f!1aII
iDcred:i'b1.
.ts on tlle MOI'JiD witlh
the Whol.. wor1d, as a teleV'ieion
camera on the outside of the winqless
Bag1e 1anding craft sent back an
amazingl.y c1ear picture of his first
steps on the moon.

-=

Annstronq seemed like he was
swilmrlng a~ong, taking big and easy
steps on the air~ess moon despite
the cumbersome white pressure-suit
he wore.

"There seems to be no difficulty
"As we
suspected. j_ t • s even easier tban t.."le

walking around," he said.

-
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one-si.xth G that we did in silnu~ati.ons on the ground."
One of the first tlJings he did
was to scoop up a sma~l sample of
the moon with a J.ong-handled spoon
wi.th a bag on its end like a small
butterfly net •
.. Looks like it's easy," Al.drin
said, looki.ng down from the LeIn.

"Zt is," Armat:zonq tDl.d him.
"X'm sure X couJ.d push it :in farther
hat: :r caa*t: Nmd dowa that: far. II

At 11. 11. p.a., A1.driA .'11:• • • •

&Is .& t:he laadJ.nc; Clrai't'" ten-~
1adder to jOin AnllJtXOll9.

Backing down the nin_etep
1adder, Al.CIrin was 9Uided the entire
way by Amustronq. Who stood at the

foot of the J.adder looking up at him.

"Okay." Armstrong said, "watch
your 'pliss' (PLSS, for portable life
support system) from underneath. DroP
your pJ.iss down. You' re c~ea.r. About
an i.nch c)_ear on your pliss."

"Okay." A~drin said.
'·~ou
need a little archi.ng of the back

to corne down."

After he stepped onto tbe first
rung of the ladder, ~dr.in W"Emt back
up to the Lem' s "front porch·· to
partially close the Lem' s hatch.
"Making sure not to lock it on
my way out," he said in com:lc fashion.
""'!'hat'. our home for the next couple
of hour. and 1: want to make sure_
caa
l:Jack in."

..,et

.11,..••

-BeMl'ttful., - _j,d Alida __
'he _ _ Amst'CODg . . ~ 1anar

-I.' it

A2:1D8tZ'Ot!l1.
out here."

tJta:e:. al 9 atll ..... • ......
-:tt a • a sspificent: ~

While Arm8Itron.., watched, Aldrin
went throug'h some cautious walking
exper:i.JDents to . . . how difficult i t
was in his pressure suit.

nReaching doWn. is fairly easy, "
he said. "'l'he mass of the backpack
does have some effect on inertia.
There's a slight tendency, I can see
now. to tip backwards."

Aldrin and Armstrong t.'I1en both
wal.'1(:ed around t-l'le Lem's 32-£oot:?a.se,

inspecting its four legs and
undercarriage at the same time that
they began looking over the moon' 5
surface.
"These rocks are rather slippery."
A.1:mstrong said. "The powdery surface fill.s up the fine pores on the
rocks, and we tend to slide over it
rather easi.l.y."
1ftl:i.l.e Armsf:XODq got ready to
JIIIO'V'e the tel.evision camera out about
30 fee1: ~_ the Le. Aldrin did 80IIIe
more experJ.mental walJdng.

8X. X 'a aIIOut tie 10M ., b113 ......
one di.rectiolt," saiel Alcb:in, ..
reccnet:y i.. quit. lVItuPl ad ...,..
You've jWlt got: to be careful leaniftq 1n the direction you wuc to

a

go

in."

Ai: 1:hai:. Aldrin apparently
spotted an interesting rock.

"Bey, Neil," he said.

:r

"Didn't

say we'd find a purple rock?"

"Did you find a purple rock?"
Annstrong asked him.
''Yep,'' replied Aldrin.

-
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The next thing Armstrong did
was to change lenses on the televisi.on
camera, putting a tel.ephoto lens on
i t for a c~oseup view of what was
happening.

"Now we'll read the plaque for
those who haven't read it before,"
.2'.rmstrong said, referring to a smal.l.
stainless steel plaque that had been
pl.aced on one of the l.and.iJlg craft' s
~egs.

"X1: says,· ADUli:xong said, "&ere
...al'l fxom the planet Ba%th fiX'llt set
:root Oft the BICIIl, JU1y 1989, A.D.
W. a.e in puce for all ....)ind.·
-X1: M. t:lMt crew r

llIlS'
.J.gllatures, II AZIIUItrong' said, "and the
signature of the president of the
'Vnited states. n
Bl.eak But Beautiful
A:rIllstrong next took the teleV'i.aion
camera out to a spot about 40 feet
£rom the Lem, and placed i t on a small
tripod.
Incredibly clear, the picture
showed a distant Lem, squatting on the
bl.eak but beautiful l.unar surface l.ike
some giant mechanical. toy. It

appeared to be perfectly level, not
at all tilted on the rough lunar
terrain.

When he got the camera mounted
correctly, he walked back toward the
Le!n, with the camera view following
him all the way.
Just after 11: 30, both men removed a pole, flagstaff and a plastic
American flag from one of the Lem' s
1.egs. '!'hey gently pressed the flag
into the lunar aurface.

After th4Iy A1ut:e4 tilt flat.
AIJtZoDaut Bnce JIOCaIMdl... Cl
m"l4l4
on the little cereaony f~ hi, perch
in the IllUmed 8pIlCMCIZaft ceter"
mission control ZOOIII.
-'!'he flag is up now," he said.
"You can see the stars and stripes
on the lunar surface."
At 11:46 Mccandless asked bot:h
men to stand together near the flag.
"The President of t:he united states
would like to talk to you," MCcandless
said.
Mr. Nixon spoke to the astronauts
for almost two minutes, and when he
finished, the two astronauts stood

=
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erect and saluted directl.y at the
tel.evision camera.
DUring most of their early time
on the moon, astronaut Michael col.lins
not only didn't see them walking on
the moon, but was behi.nd the moon and
out of radio touch in his orbiting
comnand craft.
When he finall.y swu.nq around in
~ron1: of the moon again, ArllIStrong
and Aldrin had been out almost 30

minutes.

"aw'.

it go1ag?"

00lli111t

aakeel plaintively.

"HoW's the te1evision?" he asked.
"Just beaut.ifu1," he was told.

Armstrong and A1drin stayed out
on the JIIOOn for a1most two hours,
with Aldrin first back into the Lem
just before 1 a.m. Monday.
"Adios, Arnigos," he said as he
pu11ed himself easi1y back up the
ladder.

Annstrong started back up the

ladder a few mi.nutes after 1 a,m,
Monday, He took what seemed like
the first four rungs with one huge
leap upward. At 1: 10 a.m., Armstrong
had joined A~dri.n inside the cabin.
"Okay, the hatch is closed and latched., ..
said Aldrin seconds later.
When both men had repressurized
their cabin and taken off their hel-met. and g1oves, COllins reappeared
over the lunar horizon in hie ~d
craft. At once. he asked hoW tlNerything had gone.

"Bal.1a1ujall, II he . .14 __ he
".. told what: had happened.
All three astronauts were due

to get their first sleep in

a~st

24 hours, a sleep that was ntlNer more

richly deserved.
If nothing went wrong -- and

nobody was expecting anything would Armstrong and Aldrin were due to lift
back off the surface of the moon at
1:55 p.m. EDT Monday.

Burning their ascent engi.ne full:blast for just over seven rnj.nutes,
tbey will start a fou:r.-'1our fEght to

rejoin collins and the COImIand craft
70 mi1es above the 1unar surface.
The majectic moment of man's
first steps on the moon came about
six hours after Armstrong and Aldrin
set their four-1egged, wingless
1anding craft down in the moon' s Sea
of Tranquillity precisely at 4:17
p.m. EDT.

"HoUston, Tranquillity Base
here," Armstrong announced to a
br_t:hl_a world.
""l"he Eaqle haa
landed."
..... tid • b ••ldSru1 job, •
C!har~.. DUke _1d fl'Oll

• ~t

. . . ._ •• JIIB-.J SlIa"eoJ'aft Cem:e..
-Be advised there·. lots of SllliliDIjJ
fac.. dOWn here.·
"'!'here's two of them down here, "
A1m.trong rep1ied..

'!'he ~andin9 apparently was not
an easy one. :It was about four mi1es
from the target point in the southwestern edge of the Sea of Tranqui11ity,
almost right on the 1unar equator.
"We were coming down in a crater
the si.ze of a footbal.l field wit..1-l
lots of big rocks around and in it,
II

Armstrong said about five minutes
after 1anding. "We had to fly it
manua11y over the rock field to find
a plac e to land."
"Every Variety of Shapes"

A few minutes later, Aldrin gav.
a waiting world its first eyewitness
descri.ption on the moon' s surface.

-xt

100ks l.i.ke a collection of
just about every variety of shapes
and anqu].arity" every variety of
rock you coul.d find,· Aldrin said.

-'I!I . _

an 17 tt

a .. eIl eolor,· 1M wet

Q • .u tID _ too

HllIt . .
., . .
goiJlq tID Jlaft . . .
OIl, •

i t loeJca a. t:.'IPayll' _

boUl......

ara

~.r_.~ing oo~

••

AxmBtxong then described their
l.anding site in a little detail.
H Xi: • s
a re1atively flat plaift.'
he said, "with a lot of craters of '
_;ive - to 50-foot variety. some am
ri.dges 20 to 30 feet high. T!lousan,
of litt1e one- and two-foot craters
some angular levees in front of us
two feet in size. There is a hil.l
i.n view a.'I-lead of us. It roj_<!:ht .be
a half-m5.. 1e or a ro5-!e away."

Armstrong then described what
he said were rocks fractured by the
exhaust of Eagel's rocket plume.
"SOme of the surface rocks in
close look like they might have a
coating on them," he said. "Where
they're broken, they display a ve'rf
dark gray interior. Itlooks like
it could be country basalt."

"Like Being in an Airplane'
Both men seemed to actually

enjoy being in the aoon'. gravity,
Wdeh i. OM' .blP tlI.at of ..nh' I,
"It '. like M11I9 in 11ft aispllR....
~ Aid. -It . . . . ~
Datural to .we axo\IIld in this ~
IIIIIIt. •
Armstrong and Aldrin apparently
felt fine. ArlIIstroll9' s heart rate
went as high as 156 beats per minute
at the time of landinq, but dropped
down into the nineties 15 minutes
later.

The time leading up to the landing is difficult to describe, except
to say that it was as dramatic a
time as any i.n memory.
It an began at 3: 08 p.rn.E1J1'
when Armstrong ano. AJ.drin -_ flying

- seo\) feet first and face down -- fired
up their ~anding craft's descent
engine for the first time.
Burning the engine for 27 seconds
in what amounted to a braking maneuver
to slow i t down and start it falling,
the two men were behind the moon at
the time and out of radio touch with
earth.

It __ not: until 3147 p.m. that
the men at the Manned spacecraft
center h_rd that AZUtxonq and AldriA
wte Oft their WllY dNa - aDd tlI4IY
heard it ~ir.t f , . ODll1U, Who
f l . fNa NihiDd t'IM . . . ill tile
a.and cra~t above and in fxom: of
the l8ll41nq

craft.

·OO1U111bia, Houston,· nJ.d DUke
from the center. "HoW did it go?"
"Listen, Babe,· replied an excited 0011ins. "E'lerythinq's goinq
just swimmingly. Beautiful."

TWO minutes later, DUke made
radio contact with Armstrong and
Aldrin.
"We're standing by for your
burn report," DUke said.

-
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"The burn was on time," Aldrin
told him.
"Rag, copy," Duke said.
great. n

"LoOks

At this point, the men in Mission
control bent their backs to the
toughest jobs they'd ever have - following the two spacecraft at al.l
times, to give them the guidance they
would need for the Baq1e·. descent

to the moon.

I.001dJlfJJ

azOW'lCl ~ v.ry cpd._
1Ii••101l OOIltzo1 ZOOill, f1ight dis'ectDZ'
Gene:Kranz siJap1y said..
re of*to • good atart. JUst p1.ay i t coo1."

......e·

Flying down and westward across

the moon' s surface, the Eaq1e suddenly dropped out of radio contact with
earth, but in moments was back in
touch again.
"I don' t know what the prob1em
was,' a total.ly composed Buzz A1drin
said when he came back on.
"We
started yawing and we' re picking up
a J..t~t)_e osc5_)_:'-at5_on rate now."

still falling, the EagJ.e was
coming up over the eastern region
of the Sea of Tranquillity at an
altitude of 53,000 feet and onJ.y
minutes away from its second critical
maneuver-the powered descent to
the lunar surface.
~Five

minutes to iqniti.on .. "
DUke radioed up. "You are go for
a powered descent."

"ROqer," AJ:matX'Onq replied
softly.

-unaer.eand."

At 4&05. ~ 11: ...... 1:bJc•
up ~ . .iae to .l8w 'tile
again. to drop it down ~xd tha
lunar audace.
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"Light'. on," he ••.td.

.ut..t

-])e. . . . . t:

looks good."
'l'wO minute. later..

i.t was plain

to everybody liateninq that they
were indeed on their way down to the

moon.
"ShoW an altitude of 47 .. 000
.. EVerything
feet," Armstrong said.
J.ooking good."
still calm, Aldrin said he
noticed a few warning lights coming

-
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on inside the spacecraft. "I 'm
getting some AC vol.tage fluctuations,"
he said, "and our position checks
downrange show us to be a l.i ttl.e
long ...
"You're looking good to us,
Eagle," Duke answered.
"You are go
to continue powered descent. Repeat.
you are go to continue powered
descent. n
palling, slowing AppJ:OaCh

-.utiWCle 27,000 f ....,· .uAr;ta
rMd off. "'flWI tJarot.U_ dINa 1..
~_ t:IuIia tile .1,"af:D3l!.·
DaItm tIIer~,

R1.21 fallt..,
:bU. al.owi.D!J dINA at the . . . ti •••
At 21,000 feet, the1.r speed had
fallen to 800 miles an hour.
·YOu· re looking gr_t to us,
Eagle," DUke said.
A minute later, it was 500 mil.es
an hour, then it was suddenly down
to l.ess than 90 mil.es an hour.

"You I re looking great at eight
minutes •••• You I re looking great at
nine minutes," DUke told them.

At this point, the two explorers
began their final approach to the
xnoon's surface, coming in si.deways
and downwardly only 5200 feet above
the moon.
When the Eagle dropped. to 4200
feet DUke broke in on the radi.o,hi.s
voice tense and exci.ted.
"Eagle, you are go for landing, H
he sai.d.

WRI:MJ&r. under8't:aad." a ca1lll AI.:'»at:zoDg replied.

.....le.
Duke aaid.

"Go for la.,d:l1\9."

~.S'e

1nhl_. ... •• _ ••

""YOU. S'e go at 1GOO l!a ft ...

At tIaat. ~ 11. Ian to It .. cl
of!f! zoapicUy h:t.. aU~:f."".. aftd p.t. .
angles-the angle at which the spacecraft was fal.l.i1\9 toward the l.unar
surface.
"Thr_hundred feet ... he said.
"DOWn three and a half.
A hundred
feet.
Three and a half down. Okay.
Seventy-five feet.
LOOking good.
Down a hal.f. II
"Sixty seconds," DUke said.
"T... ights on," Armstrong replied.
"Forty fee~.
K.:'_c:t<:1_ng u!? some dus t •

Great shadows.

"Four forward.

Drifting to the

right a little. to
His voice then rose a little,
as he turned off the engine for the
first time and started free-falling
to the moon,

"okay, enqine stop," he said.
"0gercirive off. Enqine am off. n
~e--t:ben

'!'here wae a

t::he first

volee e.... fl'CII the surface of! the
1IOOD.

"BDwItoII. '_8fttIUi11ity sa..

. . .,.

. • nrlllle*".

~

....

Batle baa lIDded.·
"You've got a bunch of guys
about to turn blue," DUke told him.
"Now we're breathinq again. to
"Okay, standby," Axmstron9
replied. "We're going to be busy
for a minute,"
Just then, COllins broke in
from his lonesome spot 70 miles above
the moon, des1)erately wanting in on
t.'le historic conversation.
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"He has landed," DUke informed
him.
"Eagle has landed at Tranquilli ty. "
"Good show," collins said.
"Fanta stic. "
Five minutes after touchdown,
Duke told them things looked good
enough for them t:o stay there awhi1e.
"We thank

you," Axmstrong

answered.

n we.

tJleIHI"~

Anstzl,tlO'"

BD u1:: l1li* he ba4 to fty t:he 1If"O~
:i.J'l _ _ 111' to avoid a root:ball-.J. . . .

cftter IUld • lImJe xac1c field·.
OOUldn't .iftrlGJ.at:. LDoatiGa
"':It really was rough over the
target area," he said.
"It was
heavily cratered and some of the l.arge
rooklll may have been bigger than 10
feet around."

He then said he was not sure of
his location on the moon either.
"Well.,"
he said. "the guys who said we
wouldn't be able to tell exactly
where we are, are the winners today."
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A:r:mstrong reported that the
four-legged dpacecraft had ~anded
on a level p~ain and appeared to
be tilted at an angle no greater than
4.5 degrees.
'!"heir first moments on t:he moon
were truly i.ncredi.ble, but the entire
day seemed i.ncredi.ble, as i f the
scenario for it all had been written
by some bizarre science ficti.on
writer.

"We've done everytll1rlq ~n1y
i c.-iN_." n rnad aptcec. .ftC
t;c
DU"eatllO% RIItbert C. oilJ:at:h 1:o1d cae
ft, .1:Ia~ boT is this •
IIIl4 \1IaI'Ul tiae h r _. II

.....

tFED • •

preparing t.r the ....1..- . . .
most historic day of their llv. . .
the t:hree creMnen hadn't even ~ten
to sleep until after 1 a.m.-and i t
was the ground that suggested they
a~l go to bed.

"'!'hat really winds things up
as far as we' re concerned," as~ro
naut OWen Garriott said in Houston.
"We're ready to go to bed and get
a li.ttle sleep."

coJ.J.ins wakes

Up

First

"Yeah, we're about to joi.n
you," Armstrong repJ.ied.

Annstrong and Aldrin were 1
first to go to sleep, and then
COllins fi.nal.ly went to sleep ~
hours later, at just after 3 a.1

Four hours later. astronau'
EVans was manning the radio in l
and he put in the first wak_up

"Apollo 11.
•••d.

Apo11.O 11." b

nGll/lJlOd " " " ' . rm: • 1:IIe

)I

t •••• •

n ,...
fun, . . .
l....t:

OD1U. . . . . . • .FI.III
1:hougb he' (I lIac1 1:IM

.1..... nOb..,.. Y'O'l 9UY-

up early," he said.

"You • re about two minutes
on the wakeup," EVans conceded.
"Looks like you were really smo
then away."
"You' re right," said col1j
Everybody got right down t
business then. "Looks l.ike the
moc.uJ.e's i.n good shape," EVans
col1:tns. "BJ_ack team' s been We
5.t reaJ. cJ.oseJ.y for you."

•• We sure apprec1a
- t e

COl.l..i.ns said, "because:r
haven · t . .,

that,"
sure

Activates Landi.ng craft
Just after 9:30 a.m.,

as the

three men began their 11th orbit
of the moon, Aldrin got into the
Eagl.e for the first time - - to po
it up .. start t:he oxygen f1owi.ng i:

the spacecraft and make sure ever.
thing _s in working' order.
rort:
five Ddnutes later, A.%'m8txong' joil

him.
OIl tINt 131:h .u.lt:.. an 81e .....
docJMtcl fxoe (Dl~., ~ aU
. . . . . 400&'SO£. . £ . . . . . . . . 0I

j?

crafi:. 'Which (Dllins vae pJ.l.otDI9
Like most of t:he l18fteuvers til
made, this one was done behind tl1I
moon and out of contact wi th eartll
so nobody in Houston knew

for al.Jlli

45 m.i.nutes if the separation had b
successful.

At 1: 50 p.m., the two
craft came over the moon' os

space-

r:lrn.

nEagle, we see you on. the
steerable," said .1JU1<e, who had ::I1,1S

replaced Evans.

"HOW does it look?"

"Eagle has wings," was Annstrong t s
simple reply.

For a while, all the astronauts
did was l.ook each other over, to

make sure the two spacecraft were
shipshape.
-Cheek that tracking light,

Mike, It AX'DI8tronq told COllins.

"Okay. It Al!aatlOft9' 8Ilid next.
"I 'II readJ' to start IfIl'.I Y'ItI JllllHUVer
.if it ..s..,ytU, Mike.·

Blabonte

In~ ~

Aldrin 9ft Oft next, read!", off
what se ca ed like endless inllt:t--.t
checklists. For 15 minutes, he talked
on, never once missing a word, sounding tota11y COIllpOsed.

At 2: 12 p.m., collins fired his

tiny thruster jets to increase
distance between the craft.
"1'hrusting," COllins said.
"Everythi.ng • 5 looking real good."
The two spacecraft were 1000 feet
away from each other wi thin moments.

COllins took a radar check on the
distance.
"I got a solid lock on it," he
said. "It looks like point 27
miles" - about 1400 feet.

"Hey," collins said to Armstrong
when he'd looked out his window,

"you're upside down."

"somebody'. upside down," Amstzonq replied.
JUt theil, ODllias as1ced AmItl'Oft9I "".I'Ut you t~ light
011, " . . . . .••

'"Clive ua a madt when you' re at
seven-tenths of a mile,· DUke said
to e»llins from the ground.
Moments later, DUke told ODllina
the biq radars on the <}round showed

the two spacecraft seven-tenths of
a mile apart.
"ROg," collins said, "r'm
oscillating between point-69 and
seven-tenths. "

-
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At 2: 50 p.m. Houston gave the
for the first maneuver,
the so-ca3...~ed descent orbit insertion
burn.
go

signa~

"Eag1e,· DUke said, 'You are go
for 001."

"Roger,· replied Aldrin matterof-factly _

"GO for DOl.·

And while the Whole world
o~ of the • •t IIIjeatiCl
drama_ in maDkind' _ histozy began

Ustened

e.

Ul'1fo14.

BY

the way, 1ft .,.U111f of
. . ~. to die • • • l a s
1ftfoZlllld i.ft f\11l OD I itt.. thia
1IIO'IIling that '1lIIY ftIIIM alor&! with

the other members of the COI1IIIittee

on APPropr:Lations is now on a real
nice smal~ scroll on the moon. The
meml>ers of the space COImIittee, together with the maabera of the
COtmIittee on Appropriations, who
all down through the years have
appropriated money for this program, are on this list and this,
to me, is right unusual.

I

